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U R A 1,. KNG LA N 1).

"V~SE F stUN.
Mef<. tI<ilimtneri»çI lazulsé elle oit fle ig hlî

- -.-~1 ' 'God's fin-
- ,~ get touchCd

- i \but gcnitly

t made oui-

:flUSNl~ I EnI.~N'.ay M .

S() rounded
are the contours, of bill and vale.
A visitor fromn the N.\ew Worid is

VOL.. XLVI. No,.

especiailv struck %\;l the noble
park-iic sceuerv Nviiicli spreacls
mn every sid<2. A recenit Anieri-
eau traveiler thus describes his
impressions of this old historie
landi, with its statelvr parks andi
manisionis its quaint farmistea Is
and grai.ges, the red-tiled o.~
sti-aw-thatched cottages, the ev
growvn churches, the fields cuii-
vated lize a garden, the hamthorn
hiedges just as wve sec themi ail iii
Birkzet Foster's pictures:

Wordsworth, standing ou West-
minster Bridge in the carly dawn.
wrote his CX( 1uiSite sonnet begin-

Eartlî liatit no alivthingi- to show mo re fair,

and the words echoed iu miv mind
ail the tvo hundred miles between
Liverpool and London. Sceneyy
wilder. grander, more imipre.ssiNve
is to be found in marlv lands, but
search the w-ide worid over, andi
you Nviii sec nothing to equal theo
ricli beautv of au ngi rural

4
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l-andscapc. With us it is
common for large fai-ms to
be cared for under the dis-
advantage of small incomes;
here immense wealth lias
been lavishiei on small areas,
,giving a resuit that is a per'-
petual fcast to the eye. Land
is incalculably more preciou- , '7
than in the N \ev \orld, ycet
clumps of noble trecs have
been left standingy here and
there in the fielcds, as well as
ini tlie picturesque liece--
rows, scrving as divisions
betwecn thcmn.

Thie superlative finish evidenced
on every hani nmade it seeni iii-
credibie that tlie îvliole streteli of
rolling country, as far as the eve
could reachi, liaci not been laid out
as a great park by sonie %voider-
fui landscape ga,-,rdenier. Thiere
stood tlîe gray stonc clînrch, an-
cient andl lîoary, and sniotliered iii
ivv, aid a rectory' a fittingr matchî

-A R.AftE 01.1 P'LANT IS TuIVY(ItE.

W.AYSIJ>E ISN.

iii each particular, and be-
tlîem tue " conntr.i church-
bearing every mark of tlîe

Nvhichi inspireci Gray's im-
il " Elegy."1 Thronghl dlus-

foliage showved tantalizingr
ses of one of " the statelv%
s of EC-nglanid," and at a re-
ni distance beloîv resteci the
Alar street of tiny tlîatclîed.

cottages, ancl tlie
quaint old inn wvith
its swingring signi-
"ITie Dun C ow,"
" The Angel ," "'The
Dumb Bell," or sorne

aother title equally- ap-
propriate. Lastly-,
hiaîf a mile or so, from
the village, lay tie
lîornesecac of tue

-~tenant farmer, tlîc
Sduskýy purplislî-red of
'.the walls, and the
iliglîter hue of tlie
Stilecl roof contraisting
Sbeauti ftlly uitlî tlîe

de{ lep, ricli green of
tesrrouniding",ficll.
wihenîviable tint,

by the wvay,, is due V.
the moisture of tlîe
m-uclî-abuscd Englisl
climate.

Tlîe number of
very pretty, littie

388
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YOSI>ER I~ ~-NIANTLE1 'IOWER.''

.country hiomes, quite remote fromn
anv other habitation, wvas es-
pecially noticeable, and mcmnory
w'ill alw'ays retain a strougcl impres-
sion of such an one, a moclel of
quiet beauty. The picturesque,
m'anyý- gabled old
house, its latticed
windows frarned iii
i\-3, and its porclî.
coverecl with hoiucv-
suckle, wvas cmbowver-/
cd iii al oil-fashiionied s~~

<larcleni, round u hich __

raui a hecige, its oigi _î
uial prirn lines well-

uihobliterated b3,~
the rich broidlery3 of
1 )ink blossoms which
a taugile of brier roses
hiad throwni over it.
Two sunuyi-hlaired
childrerl were play-ing(
on the laui n, whichi

ta tiuy3 lake 01n u hici
sev oral snowy swvaus
were graccfu1lygl'
ingç, aud -vhose sur-
face rcflcctecl the clap-
plcd rose and gold
,of the sunset sky3, -010MANA

631, i9

and over the wh'ole beautiful pic-
turc brooded an atmnosphere of
calm serenity of unutteratble peace.

Another gyenial %vriter, "ta the
manner born, Professor Goldwiu
Smith, tlhus describcs fromn an in-
tiniate acquaintance of many
vears the varied aspects of rural
Elngland:

A charm attaches iii ail our
minds ta the idea of English
country life. E:-verywhlere in the
rural districts as vou shoot along
in the train yotir eye catches the
tower or spire of flie parishi chiurch,
Nwith the rectorv adjoining, the hall
of the squire, the lioiestead of the
teniant-farmer, and the labourer's
cottage. The parish is the unit,
and thc parisli church is stili the
ceiitre. The clergyman is the
i)arish ainioner; by himi or his w'ife,
a personage w'ho, if she is good
and active, is second only ta him
in importance, charitable and
philanthropic organiizations are
headed. But the king, af the littie
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-T1IE BRJEEZY CALL tiF INCFNSF-

rcalm is thue miaster of the ball,
Nvhiicli is seen standing in the
lordly seclusion of its park. "TMie
stately homes of Engýlanid," is a
phlrase full of poetry to our ears,
and tbe lufe of tbe lw'ellers i sucli
bomes, as fancy presents it, is the
o1)ject of our envious admiration.
Life in a hMe of beauty withi
familv portraits and miemories,
fair grardens, and anicestral trees,'
with ulsefull and important occupa-

tions suchi as, offer theinscîves to>
the COflicfltiolis squir7e, yet witli-
out aniy of the (ltIst and sweat of
the vulgar Nvorkiîng world, otuglt
to be iiot oiilv pleasanit Ibut pot-tic;
aimd the S umnmier Place I' of

fcnuvon'sTalkiing (Dak," no
(loubt, bas its charining couliter-
lpart iii reality.

But A depends on the volunitarv
l)erfornlance of social duties, wvith-
out whiclh life in the loveliest and
iiost historic of mianor bouses is
iixercly sv1)aritismn, aggravated b\
conitrast xvitbi the opportuniities andý
suirroinclingys, and unfortuinatelv'
t he volunltary performance of duty'
oýf any kind is not tbe thing to-

wlich buan nature in aniv of us
is most inclined. Thie couiitrv-
gentlemen of Enland are sel(Ionl
(lissolute, the hiealthiness of tbcir
sports in itself is an antidote to
sensuality; but mainy of thcmn are
sportsmien and nothing more. Till
Iatelv, however, thue squire at ail
events lived in his couintrv-hiouse
amnong bis tenants and people
even Squire Western did this and
lie thus retained hiis local influence
mnd a certain amnount of local
popularity. But now the qquire,

-4trý

'- -4-S :
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inifectedl bv the g-eneral rcstlessiie;.s
andf thirst of l)leastire, lias taken to

liigniuich iu London oà- in thec
pleastire cities of the Continent.
The tie bcetween- Iiiii and the vil-
lage liab thus been looscîwd, ani
in wiafly cases cntirelv broken.

And now anothier blowv, and onc
of the most fatal kind, is struck at
squirearchiý by the political ref rîn
whlîi is introducing clective
grovernincut into the counties.
HLitherto the old fondai connection
between land and local govern-
iienit lias been so fiar retained that
the cliief landowners, as justices of
the peace, have administered rural
justice and collectively managcd
the affairs of the county lu Quar-
ter Sessions. The justice, 11o
cloubt, lias somectimies beeu verx'
rural, especially lu the case of the
poachier, but the management lias
l)een good, and it hias been entirely
free froru corruption. Quarter*
Sessions, hiowever, are noiw, in
defereiîce to the tendencies of the
age, to be replaced bv elective
councils, froin which the sm-all
local politician is prettv sure in the
en(l to oust tlue squire, Who, tluus
left Nvitluout local digynitv or occv-

SI<KLE YIEI. >.'

l)ation, wvîll have notuincg l)ut fieldi
sports to drawv hini to his country
seat. lEven of field sports the end
miay be near. Game-preserving
Nvill die unlanuented by' anvbodv
but the ganu e-preserver, for
slauigluteriiiug barn-door phieasants
is sorr -work, imprisoningy peasants
for poaching is sorrier xvork stili,
and the temiptation to poacu is a

WIN'I'I SUNSET.
"i Cofi t- tdi Oit knvIt of partiny '«!..
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scrious source of rustic ~

Renits have fiallen îm
rnensely, iii CoIIsC(IUCliCC
of the agrricultural de -. M

pression, causeci by the
iniflux., of Arncricani and
Inianý-t grain inito the
British miarket ; nor is
there mucli hope of but-
ter tiflis. Mortgage >*"
clecbts are hecavy, anici -

aillowances to Nvidow s
awdyunc brotheî s,
whichi the systern ot

have ,tijl Io be paid .
Thu-, the ,ittic-tioi cif
the Ïmir, il of Ille

hie crowns, is pl)11us.
XVill lie brvl'face it?
\Vill lie cUt ilowni hus
umiccessary lu.xu ries,
learn agriculture, bc-
corne hi., (>wn bailiff, <L

,îve Up gaie preserving, andl
reniounce idecsand pleasure-
hunting, for a life of labour

NORMAN flOORVAY- EL.STIOW CIItiRZCII.

and duty ? I f lie does, agricul-
tural depression rnay prove to hini
a blessing, in disguise. Lut il is
too likcely that, instead of this, lie
uvili shiut up the Hall and go aw'av
to the city, or perliaps to the Coni-
tinent, there to live in reduced
sýybaritisrn on the remilant of liis
rents. Tlie Hall wvil1 then eitler
stand vacant, lilze the chateau
after the R evoltution, or pass, as
not a fewv of tlieni have already.
with its ancestral portraits and

VAl' THE FORD>.
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iiieniories, inito the hiands of the
richi trader or thue jewx, perlhaps of
flic Alnierican inillioniai re, wvho
finds better service and more cii-
joynîcnt of xvealtli iii the less
dernocratic wvorld. A change is
evidently at liand, for land eau nuo
loniger supplort the tliree orders

teniant-farnuier is knowni to uis ail
froili a huniidred caricatures. It is
lie in fact w~ho figures as johni
Buill. 1lc is uîot vcrx' refined or
luigll educated :somletimies l)C1-
hiaps lie is not so w~el1 educated as
the labourer xýlho lias been taighit
in the village sehiool. Tennivsoni's,

-:er

rTA4'E

~

sî~'vr
BITS$ IN Tu1E LAKE CO>UN'TY.

lVuhi(< tlu im-: iie hwfl!I a1 moldria oiiIdit aal."

,of agriculture, landiord, tenant-
farmer, and labourer. If the
Establishied Cliurcli is abolishied,
as in ail likeliliood it xviii be, and
the reetor departs as w~el1 as the
squire, the revolution in the rural
society oE England xviii be coin-
Plete.

The bodilv fornm of the B3ritish

Lincolnshire farmer is the portrait
of the class as it exists or existed
in Tennyson's boyhlood.

Tlie Britishi farruer is strongly
conservative, in ail senises, and, if
left to himself, unirnproving. Left
to hiruseif hie would stili be
plotughing Nvith four horses to his
plotugh. To make hini vield to

'YcRoSWOR7-us Co

Rie?-til Eièfjl(tii(l.
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the exigency of the tinie and give
11P his iinieniori-al. trade of w heat-
gron*10\\iiig foi- other kinds of pro-
(Iluctioli, is very liard. Being so
telacilus of old habit, lie docs not
mnake the best of settiers ini a newv
couintry. Nevertheless, lie lias
miaiaged to inake the soil of lus
island, tiiough n ot the niost fertile,
l'car the largest liarvests in. the
world.

A grreat change lias conic withivi
two gYelcrations over the outward
vc-ture of Eiîglishi counîtry life.
The 01(1 style of farinxg, Nvitl its

primîitive inîpleniejîts ad anti-
(luatc(1 ways, witli its line of nîow-
ers and liayiakers in the suiliiier
field, Nvithi the souiîd of its flatil ini
the frosty air, and with niv other
sig-lits anîd souinds whvlîi linger in.
thc nieniory of one \vlîo w~as a 1)0v
ini England liaif a century ago, lias
been p)assim aw'ay; theic e\v agri-
culture w'ith îîîachiliery hias been
taking its place. Gone too, or

fat b'ig is thec day cottage, with.
the tliatclie(l roof, Nvluiclî Nvas the
characteristie abocle of 1-odcote thc
farîîî labiourer, andc the in(lerniost

FNGLISII iIDLAND VILýA;E. -LISiOW, Till 1103E op BUvN VAN.
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in the threc grades of the agri-cutl-
tural Ihierar-chv. f nîproving and
philanthropie ladlr ia as nîw
gyenerallv sUÎ)S;tit1Ute(I the brick
bouse, w'itlb slated roof, more civi-
lize(l thani ilie thactchied cottage,

A OU NTRY IANE EN NL'TTINC ''IME. -

though not so picturesque, nor
perhal)s so comifortable, for the
tbatch wvas iucbi warnier than the
siate in winter and iiuich cooler
in summner.

A , corrcsponching change lias
been takýingç place ini I-odg'e's lot.

It va s nuiich needud. \Vitlui,
tlw)se pîcturesquv cottages. CveiI
W heu.l tley wCocc vercd \\itli ros'Cs.
too oftcii (!\\uît no t onlV pemirv
b ut niù.suv' to(betlcri Wvitli the

gi>stigluac, the uuîicleanl-
iless, phy.sical and
Mroral, w hichi is the

the hardeniung of
the heart whichi
InuLst cflsLI w~hei

~- cannot both be

w'ith its g-iiide

the rural landl-
scape, was to&,
oftcn the symibol
of 1-oclgc's condi-
tion, as \\-cll as the
mniscrable haven
of biis toil-\\orn1
and rhcurnatic
agec. But nowhi
wýagers have been

ing, and biis habits.
Ilave been irnprov-
ccl, anid the State
bias put hiin to,
s;chool ;while the
rajiroaci bas opecn-
c(1 to inii the la-
bour miarket of the
whole cou utr\,
wliercîa', before, hie

wvas coïîfiuîcd to

andl was practi-
calîx', like the serf
of olci, bound to
the sou, and took

whai,-tcver -wages thie farner of Ibis
parishi chose to grive hlmii.

Iii his own spbiere lie (leserves
the highiest respect. No mian lias
(lone so liard a day's wvork as an
Engic-Iili labourer ; no man lias
stood so indlomitably as a soldier

Al il 1, PCJL U
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on the bloodstained hiliside. If
hie lias tao inuchi frequented the
village ale-liause, in his hiome lie
lias been gencerally trtie anîd kind
ta " his aid %voniai," as she lias
l)eCf ta " lier aid man," and there
lias been a touching- digniit% iii
]lis rcsignatiou to
his liard lot andi
iii the i-nairiftil
camplaccncy witlî
whicli hie lias look-
cd farward to "a I
decent bu)trial." '

H-e has kc1 ,t out

boaund(s." INot a feîv af tliese are
very large aîîd rnagîificent. Tlie
architecture af tiiose recently buit
challengyes attentiaon and generally
marks the reversian af taste ta the
aid E nglisli style. B3ut the general
aspect is rathier that of luxury than

4' r r

'l'le inan- *

Sîoîîs of the
s(IirC5 arc ilot
the o11Nv mnaîî-
sionis i-ccting,
the traveller s eye. Alost an
evcrv pleasant spot, especially îîcar
London, van sec hiandsomne dvell-
ilngs, îîîaniv of thecn i eîvly bililt,
the offspring af the w-caltlî wvhichi
silice the installation af Free Trade
lias heen advaniciing " by leaps and

that af statcliniessy ii w'hiclî tlleCý:
îîuansioxîs af the new aristocracy ai
wealth certainly faîl below tliose af
tlhe Tudor age. Tie details nîav
be studieci and correct, but the
inass is flot inîiposiiîg and the front
is seldoi fine.
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People wvho lived ini England
hialf a century ago rernember the
aid country town, as it is depicted
in Miss i\,Iitiord's " Belford Regis,"
wvith its remnant of timbered and
gabled houses and its unrcstored
church. They remember the quiet
that reigned in its streets, except
on market-day, or at the time af
the annual fair, Wvhich, wvith. its
wvanderiîîg mercliants and show-
men, told of the commercial habits
of the Middle Ages. They re-
miemnber the equipages of tlîe
caunity niagnates drawn up at the
principal biaberdasliery store. They
rememiber the arthadox aîîd
somnewhiat drowvsy parson, the
banker or man ai businiess gainglc
placidly an withi his one post a
day and no telegraph. or telephone,
the old-fasbioned physician driviingD
about in bis chariot ta give bis
patient tlue satisfiaction of "dyiîîg
regcularly by the F-aculty,"' the re-
tired admirai w~hose fast frigyate biad
nmade bis fortune in the g.reat \-ar,
thie retired genieral whio bias served
under Wellingtonî, the retired Ecast
Indian, the dowager wbo dwelt in
a solid-lookding mansion, surraund-
cd by shiade trees, in the outskirts.
Those people hiardiy ever leit
borne; they knew repose, w'li is
naw a lost art; the w'orkers amangc
tbemi enjoyed their holiday in
leisure, îîat in travellingo as far as
tbey could by rail. Thcv' wcre
very social, tao, thiougbr îlot in the
rnast intellectual way.

The sanie taovn now bias becînie
a railroad centre;, it bias treblcd its
size; its aid buildings bave becn
pullcd down ; its crooked streets
have been made straigbit by local
iînpravemient; its churches havc
been restare(l past recognition; it
thrabs andi whizzes with progtress;
its sacietv is no longer st-atiolnarv
and quiet, but eiigcýatiiîg- an-d rest-
?ess ; anid next-dloor neighlbours
kniow nathing, ai each other. Ini
sonie of the 01(1 tawns in vcry
rulral districts wvbicb commerce lias

passcd by, the ancient tranquillity
reigius, few niew liauses are built,
and people stili kniow tlieir neighi-
bours.

'fli characteristic beauty af
England, the beauty in xvbicl slie
lias no rival, is of a kind af whichi
mention is fittiîîgly made aiter a
description afilier rural saciety and
lufe. It is the beautv ai a lanîd
wliich combines the Iliglîest culti-
vatian witli sylvan greenness, ai
an ancient land and a land ai
lovely hionmes. The eastern couin-
ties are fiat and taie. But else-
\vliere the country is rollinr, and
fromn every rîsing graund tlîc eve
ranges aver a landscape of extra-
ordinary ricliness and extraordiîî-
ary finish. The finish, whichi i.,;
the praduct ai immense wealtlî
laid out on a srnall area, is perhaps
mare striking tlîan anythîing cIse
ta thic straîîger wbo cames frami a
rawv land( af promise. Trees be-
ing leit in the liedgerows as wel
as in the parks and pleasure
grounds and ini the capses, w\ hicli
serve as covers for gaie, the
gleneral appearance is that of wvoud-
land, tboughi every raod af the
land is under the highlest tillagý:.

Gray clîurch tawers, haiets.
iansioîîs, lîoinesteads, cottages,

shawing thcmselves everywherc.
f11l the lauîdscape w'itb humnan in-
terest. Tiiere is iîany a muore
picturesque, there is no lovelier
lanid, than Old England. and a
grcat body ai esseîîtially Englisli
poetrv froin Cowper ta Tennlvsanl
attests at once the unique chalrac-
ter anîd the pateîîcy af the chaim.
The sweetest season is spriig,
wlheîî the landscape is maist in-
tensely green, wbien the Mav is iii
bloomi iii ah the lîedIges. and the
air is full ai its fragrance, w-lieni
the rnaasare full a of sis
the banks af priîîîrases and violets.
the woacls ai the wild iv-acintli.
Tlieni au feel tlîc jayous spirit th-at
breathes tliraugh certain idîllie
passages ai Shakespeare.
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lier periettial greenness Eg
land owves to lier mucl i maligned
Clinmate. 'flic ramn [ails iîot in a
thiree davs' stormi or a watcr-spout,
but ini frequent showcrs throtughi-
out the vear. On the Wester*n
Coast, Nvhichi rece-ives the cloiuds.%
[roi the Atlantic, the cliniate is
wet. fu)it thc rainfail elsewvherc
is flot extraordinarv. England i-,
in the latitude of Lardo. She

,ow\cs the comparative mildness of

lier cliniate to the Gulf Streauîî anîd
othier oceanle inffluences, the range
of wliichi is Iimiited, so that tiiere
are in fact several cliniates iii the
island. In the south, tLender ever-
greens flouirishi and the figc ripens.
In th,ý southi-Nvest, on the Coast of

,Devonslhire and CorrNvall, whiere
thie Gulf Stream wvarns the air, the

rnlvrtle flourishies- and flo)WQrS are
se vii at Christmas.

A aeld ,f>ir.' lI:<il lii4.qIfi.

BE <N ) T IIE1 N 1.. 11.

]Ilarl tg) the suuînds thlat front lueziveuî are wnig
-'tuuds of swvcet v4iec-s-- sut jcuyuisly sis,iiicî
Voives of tuo~e %V111) I'-ave crossed thle dark river*,
With christ to lie dwligfor ever andi evcr:

le wi,1%aves are past,
w\nds st;LvQt at List,

8tormns cannot mer to titis railant shore
D ried is cadt-i h-ar,
1'Ied everv féalr-

Weztakicss ali earies fut,1 Ne no monre.

4Faces beauin Irighlt,

l -riscn n hite,

'liuruulglî the luruad licaveils the *îlarin hil.'

Sec wc Ilis face,
.aitul wc Hisnc

Wh îféVlath Ilsrught ïls Io (aansfair shore
leîucg lila.S ujulesi -

Frun Ilis Idvs.-t 1rcsenre wc ~leenoe
List %ve, <i list, -wvi n va;îîth .tili are 4IW4.ling,
List to tln. song i-liîjeha,; swe I N '.ciij.e

Andu vhile that-we lieirkcîî lic 1haîîisçlîcul mir
Ritcîx:îln.,r wc <ir ounr homîte aîîul its ~ans

Fori Nve, tun. sha huve this vo'us sutrrlilî mn ieliI.
'Jo lie \whîerc tiarc nevcr is sorwnov ervin;;

W'e, ton, aIl iiiihariiieirl, diall ford <le.tlf's gliboîny rver-
.And live ivitli our .iesus for- evvr ani ev-eri

Tuio\'u.

.111ell'odist (111(l Review.
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TIHE LIFE A\NI 'IMES OF \>EO
XVILL.\M1. OF G;ER\.\NY:*

MV T1H E . J XM ES COa iNE SVM>V

ÇtI~~iifiiir do;* G< risan.; oit lt#t .hius'.

Mie evolution of miodern G-l7
rnalv Io a frtcas Position

:among thec emipireos of the wordd is
srolcmporaiQous, with t'le personaiiýl
carecr of Eniperor Williami 1.

Thîe Empire. in no sinall nca-
Sulre. nmade Kingr Williami. anid

Xiig \Villianî., in no snîiall. degrc,
nîa1(ce the Enmpire.

«Thie eighltecinth century," Car-

WVilliamn I., ('eriftl Eliperor, ail Ilis
~sscs~snr.' v \arv ('orlranes .'.

W.&R 'ambu,), -<1izxbui. ant nlllll)ll.

Ivie lias sai(I. '' lad nothin<g grand
ila il, pinrblind andi rotten. >piulent
onlv in accunmuflatvdfaiie-
lMlnkrulpt cQiittirv that lltw il,
lirains out ini tlie French Revolu-
tion».

\'Vhatex-er political trutbl there is
la t-it n'a. at least a ,erinaiil

centurv. wvliose fruita ge has ap-
j)ezre(i ini manv (if the înost spletî-
dici resuits of die inetenthi.

( )I Mlarch the :22nd(, 1797. a sonI
'vas bori to the Prince of Prussia.
It %vas the future Gerinan REn-
peror. His grancifather, Wrilliam
the Fat. was nca,-ringr the close of
blis clissý.olute lifé. lic liad (lom:
one good thiîig. lie liad left Iibis
son free in the choice of a wife-a

tligtoo rar-e anîong royal iier-
sollag'es.

The son i had iortunatelxr inarricd
Toiaof McknbrSrei.

She Nvas ani extrenelv beautiul
youing woniain, andi as wvisc andi
goodlas slic w-as beautiful. Na-
poleon remnarkzed whclin shec diesi,
-The kzing lias lost bis best, mii-

îtr I er naille is regar(le( ini
Pruissia with almost the reverence
(Iue ho a sainît. aid IberI son Uil-
bin. ho the last s-car of bis life.

paii 'a (levout annuiial visit to lier
tombll.

MaNf.v vears, and a chcqueresi
life, awaite(l the \-oung Prince, ce
lie ascen<cled the thrmile. Ilis,
father xvas but l)O0hiy fittesi to copt:
withi the trmndu enius -and

unsetîplou agresionof Na-
îwoleolu. The battie Oif Ten ciiî-
bîessed( the ail buit comnplcec o3ver-

thirow of Pruissia. At Schweult.
whiithier the royal familv 11,1d fleul

for safetv. tlue quenl inadce bier
faioins spechl to lier clicri.

"Yoni se iîîv ers," sesa.
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«'I arn wveeping- for the destruction
of aur arniy. Prussia, its arniv,
and its traditional glory, are thing;s
of the past. Ahi ! rny chidren,
you arc too young to fully com-
prehend the great calamity that lias
befallen us. But aftcr nîy death,
anld whien you recali this unifor-
tunatc hour, do not content your-
selves witlî merely shiedding tears.
Act ! LU.nite your powvers!
Liberate vour people froin the dis-

AUSEN.NJ,, IIE1U.IS.

gyrace and degradatian they will
liave ta enidure. Conquer France,
and retrieve the glory of vaur an-
cestors. D3e miil and strive ta be
great gencra-,ls. If yau hiave not
that amibitioni, tiien van are uîî-
worthv ta be thc descendants of
Freclerick thîe Grea-,t."

One littie boy, at lcast, neyer for-
ga'rt thiese words. N-e renîemibered
thîcîn wvcll sane sixtv-four vears
afterwards, as lic stood in the

Palace of Versailles and was
crowvned Einperor of Gerniany.

There wvere others whose resolu-
tions were taken on these Unes,
and wvho began to carry thiern out
wvithout delay. Napoleon had re-
solved that Prussia should nieyer
risc again. So lie decreed that its
standing army should neyer ex-
ceed .42,000, men. The 0-enius of
Scharnhiorst gave a surprising turni
to tliis liard decree. He trained

4:2,000 mîen at a tirne, and kept on
iuntil Germnany fulfilled Mirabeau's
aphiorisi tlîat " Prussia wvas not a
country which- hiad an arrny, but
an army wh:clî had a countrv."

The effect began to appear in an
incredibly short time. At Leipsic
-" the battie of the nations,"-
Napoleon w'as driven across the
Rhinle, and Germany wvas frecd
fromn his intolerable yoke. On
thc 3Otil of \Iàarchi, 1814, the En]-
peror of Russi-a -and the K,,ing of
Prussia nmade a triumnial entry
into, Paris.

Young Villiami lîcard thc fickle
Parisian miolb, w~ho liad sa, rccentlv
shouted, «" Vive 1l Emiipereur," shout
lustily, "Vivent nos amis, les
cienis.)

Our liera is tIen described as
"ca slip cf a lad iii thc uniforrn of
thc Prussian Guards, and wvitli the
dowvn nat vet budded on his lip."
The. Prussiani royalties dined scv-
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eral tinies with X.Napoleoiis first
Erniipress, josepliinie, at M\almaison,
andl sonietinles joinied the brilliant
circle of lier dlaughlter. H-ortense,
Nvife of the e-igof J Iollanid,
at St. Luni.

It Nwas the ymunger son of I lor-
tClsC- 1 uite a child in tiiose (lavs
-who afterwar(ls becanlieNa
p)tleon MI., the ilI-starred hiero) of
Sedan.

I lu11cher. wvitli bis enloî*nous

T*

mnOuStache,ý was onle of ti..
rnost interesting flgures ini tht(
1>russiani reti nuie. l>rofessor
Arndt thus dcscribcs hirn:
Notwithstanclîng his ad-

\vaniceci 'age, Bluchecr hiad a
noble figure. w~as tali anid ac-
tive, w~itil finle, wIl-r-ounclecl
liiiibs, like those of a youth.
I-is eyes, of a rici clark bluc,
ivcrc capable of a x-ery inerry,
expression, but they often
sudclcnily darkeniec in a tcr--
rible sterniness and angrer. Aftcr
hlie (lisasters of I1806-7, lie lad
beenl for soile timie out of his
iiniid. andl, at tinies, would thrust

bis drawn sword against the flics
and1 sp)ots on1 the wall, vellin ont,
Napoleon.'Il
Forbes furtlier tells ils thiat the

old savage snmoked his p)ipe ini
the drawing<-roomi of St. Cloud.
andl threw it at the hecad of ;i
French dIiploniiatist."

In11 ~ Prince Williami was
coiifirnied, anid receivc-d his first
commnlion. .And to the son of
J)Îois Oucen Louisa thîs \vas a
iatter o)f no> sîniail gravity andi mi-

p)ortan1ce.
Besides this, at sncli a tinie, a

IHohenzollern wvas eX1)eCte(l to
w-rite onit a -Profession of at.
as a test of bis fitniesq for admis-
sion inito the Clmurich. Iln addition,
Prince \Villianii wrote soni1e -Life

VNTER PEN LINVEN, ItEULIN.

I >incple.'a fecv of whicli muav bc
interesting hiere.

"«I wvill noever forg-et that a Prince is a
aam--before God omîly a iiiani-lavimg

bis origin, as wvell as ail the tveaknesscs
and wants of lîinian nature, in comnmnon
îvitl the hiuîmblest of the people; duit
the Iaws prescribed for -eneral, obser-
vance are aiso binding on lii» ; and that
lie, like ail the rest, Nvili bc judged one
day for his beliavioiir.

"My princely rank shall always serve
to rcnund nie of the greater obligationis

401
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it imposes uplon nIe, of the reaLtel' effort
it requires ine to nuake and of the greater
temnîiatioîîs to wlnehl it exposes Ile.

Foi. ail good thimgs that fali to niy
share 1 %will look Up îaefll to (God
andc in ail înisfortunes that niay befall nIe
I iwill subînlit, nîyself to God, ilu the Jinli
convictionî that, I le w'ill always do ivhat, is
hcst, for Ie.

'' 1 %'îll cultivate in Ille a l<indily dispo-
sition to ail Inen- for. are not ail ien Inly
brethbrenl

-Wlîenever 1 nmeut withli rit, 1 ivill
encouragre anîd reward it - especially
lli<dest anid hidde<î mîerit.

STATUIE OF- Flil,tEIiC 111 1E ;ltEri IN
Ut'NZTIER lDEN LI.NiEN. mILN

1 will strictly 1 îerfor-îî ail the duties
incumbent, upon niîe. Froiîî tliose umîder
mne 1 wvill exact the strict performnîce of
tlîeir dut.y ; but 1 wvilI alw'ays treat thonîî
wvith kindncss andc urlîauit.

tI 1 'ill unceasiiîgly labour t<î iiîprov'e
iny lîcart and life.

1I will bc,2itî every nmornimîg of îiy life
iVitlî devotional tlIîoughîts of G1od AI-
inighity, and the înost eaî-nest contecm-
plation of nii duties ; andi every evcninig
1 will revicw anid carefully examinie ail 1
have doue and 1ierformiied, ini the course
of thec day.

('Coîîupt moln and 1atterers I N' iii r--
solutely turiî away froni mne. I %will seek
iuy favourites aînomîg the grod. the t rue-
înindcd, the 1upr1ighIt. the sineere. Th. 'se
shall ever lie dearest to nîly lieart n lu'
tell Ille the truth. eveli at the risk of my
d ispîcasmire.

-Fror Lhe Kiiîg y fatîmer, I eia cia«i n
a epectful and tender aifleti'n. ohv

in sueli sort that, 1 inay be a joy ri, Iiini
%vil1 be nîy utnîost. vndeavour. 1 yield
the îlost. lictriliolns <he(Iierlce to) li.
C0oinînaîmds. Anîd 1 entir-ely suinit w<y-
self to the laws and conslýtitutionl of the

1 %vil do ait 1 caiî to de4roy()3 the ivi wks
of iîypocrisy anid mîaiignity, to briîîg ti,
scor-m wiiatever is ivicked and shiaineful.
anîd t< i 'sit (-rimle with its (lue imeasîîre
oif piîislnent n Io feeling of ciîa'i <
shah lîiîîder Ille t heîefroîui.

''lo the utînost of «13 ability 1 will lie
lielper anid advocate of thiose uiîf<rtumat es
%Vhî<i îîay seekz iîîy aid, or of wliose Imiis-
liaps 1 nîîy be iîîf<rnc-d-especially o<f
Wvi(l<)W5, oîplîaîs, ;iged pflîel meni wli'
have faithifully served the State, aîîd!
thosîe %Vhioîî stîcli înlen have left helîiîîd
tileîîii in jio.Verty.''

Tliat thcese grave î-esolutions
Nverc neithier lighltlv made nor
a fter'vards lighitly broken. the sub-
se(1uent life of K,ýing, Williamn, ais a
whiole, clearly shows. A ste:rn
senise of whant lie consiciereîl duitv
wvas the guiding principle of his
if e.

For a long time it scened ex-
trcîiiely. mnlikelv tîmat fige w-oultl
ever reachi the throne. H-e was
fortv-thiree before lie hecame
Prince of Prussia, and next hlir
ta his brother, Fredlericlz-Wýilliami
iv.

01(1 things weîe passi- 1g away,
and1 new tings,_ claiio"redl to takze
thecir place, yct Frederick-Williamii
I'V. w-as noil iscermier of the timnes.
I-e onlv grewv distracted with the
noise, and tried ta queli the unruilv
dernocrat infant with sugyar-plumns.
But it wvas ail in vain. Thie sugar-
plunis took the formi of grrape-shiot
bv-and-bve Mihen the Berliniers
grew turibulent. The king made
concessions, but the people did not
forget that the inîiitarv lad been
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Cfflled onit ag-ainlst theli, nor whoi
<>rd(ere(l the soIliers to fire. Thieir
(lcniand(s wverc for a constitutional -
grovernn1ienlt, andi thiat the ling
proinised they shiould have in
iiiii. Prince Williain said noth-
ing1, and wvas duibbed an "eab-

Cou It. ljis palace hiad to he
placar(le( " National Propertv " to
save it froin thle violence of tlle
niob, while hiis life Nvas far froin
safe iu B~erlin. H-e was persu;iadeul
Io Icave for- a tiime, but a report
<irose tliat lie inîant to retturil witlh
<tin 11\,egiin- arnnv, and(li hcxas or-
icred bv Ille kinig to Icave the

coinntrv.
11 is -exile wvas spent in Egad

wliere lie becanme verv friendlv
Nvith P>eel, IRussell and Pýalmerstin,
and bad mutchi inici-change of
opinion with the Prince Consort.
()n his recaîl. as lie left Egad
(.ueen V~ictoria wrote of Ilinli to
Ille Kin& of the lglianis Nle i,
verv noble-minded and(l onest,
anid inost cruleilv wronged. M\av
God protect hiîri."y

FPromn 1857 tb iq6i Prince \Vil-
liami had to assume the responsi-
l)ilities of the Reencv. thiroilgh
the lîopeless illnless of tEle k-ing.ç
Thcse mvere storniv vears. On
Tani. :21d, i86i, Predecric k-Will1iam
TV. die(l, andl Prince Williamn at
last mounte(l the throne. -I e
place( lle crown on hiis hiead with
his own biandls. andl w'ith a vigor-
rnis 'sweep of lus sw'ord, avow'ed
]lis (letermiunation " to strengtluen
tlle eî-npire." It wvas w~ell ilnder-
stoo( l icat thiat inant.

Thie arniv wvas wilîere the king
first began hlis " streiigtheni;ng,,
process. And s0. a Reorganiza-
lion 'Bill Nvas soon introdtuced inito
tlie Cluanuher of Representatives.
1Buit thiat wvas precisely what the
Chauuler li(l not want, and wvould
not hlave. It thouglut thiat Prus-
sia iniglit l)est be sti-eng(thiened bv
larger freedoni and national unison.
Session after session the Bill was
rejecteci, until the kcing exclaimied

at hast, " If it is impossible tu ab
Ille ]il], (ehl Ie ee I will lind
a mian with courage enoughyl toutp-
hol(l it. ini (tefiance 0 ÇO tuec
l)epuitcs. ?" Thiat nman w-as foun'l.
It Vas (Co uit n-1 DBismarck.

ances a itur lus access.ion to pow-ur
i)CCIiV thles.' xvo)rds. It is nloth'

~peelîifing and iajorities that
Ille great qulestionis (f Ille tinitc

s .i

,nrîr vu-roux- coLU-IN, EII

wvill hlave to le (leci(ed-but bv
blood and iroin." Thiat xvas the
key-note of his subsequent mar-
vellouls career. Wild, wavw-anh.
ungovernable, l3ismnarck liad at
sclîool in Berlin been more dis-
tiytiished b-v (luelling, than studv.
For , whien lue left, hie liad been
victorious in lia fewer tlian twventv-
eighit contests.

Returningr honie, lie attenided
fairs. sold Nvool, inspected tinîber,

4():),
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l;an(lle(l grain, tirove liard bar-
Zgains, g athcred rents, and Isat as
(lej)lUtM in the LocalAse l.
1lus wvild ways, bis dancings, biis
Klenion rides, Iiis drinking bouts,
procuired Iiiii the micanny naine of
-Mad B3isnîa;rckz." Ilc awokc biis

guiests in thc mnorning by firing off
pistols close to thecir cars, and lie
tcrr-iificd bis lady cousins by turn-
ing foxes into theda~ig-om

lHe is described at this timie as
the narrow-rninded, niediaeval

spirit in the verv flesli." Thc
:arniv lie averrcd was " Prussia's
life-nierve." Frecdomn of ail kinds
lie feit to be iimiical to the in-
terests of the nation, and the
growingy power of thc press 1ie
csl)ecially abhiorred.

Uce described thc Diet of Frank-
fort, of whici lie wvas a mienber,
as an-t insipici set of (lrowsy
creatures, endurable only whcen lie
appeared amnong themn like so
ilntchi pepper-."

Tlic Prince Regrent tihoughyt tliat

I ~imark'spepper " vaI. searcLly
needed ini the 1)iet just thenl, So hie
sent Iiiiii on a (liplomatie miUssion
ta St. Hcesur. lertz lie
staveLi thiree vears.

\\TIîer the Il bulse of lzcprescnl-
tatives wias fouind intractable, the
kincr a-sked inii if lie was prepared

ta gavern ag-ainst the nîajarity of
the N at ional Repre-

sciatives. Ie I(y
-- as~vretI "Ms." Bis-

t,.t- marks attitudie is \\cll
stfrth in his speech

1 e' of ailiary I 1,I80,

-: struction of the inilitary
estabmlishmiient, liogn on1
thle strenjgth oiffre
gr1ants of the Legisiat tire,
siluild 110w be ,dmnndoiied,
wiîtl the sacrifice of previ-
o0$ outlays, and at the cost
of I>russia's interests, lie
cauise of a 1 ote of the
JiJuse of Depuities. WVe

fin ouselesoliliged to prîîvide for the
cxpenlses of the Governioint withouit dhat
1e(ris1attive ilithoriz'ation for whichi the
constitution 1 îrovides. W'e are fully con'-
siis of the re.s1 onsibility whiehi this
unifuîrtuniate state of things illl)hîScb upoil
tu, ;Lut wu also reînenîbe.r the dtt which
m C hiave toward the land, anid in tlîat we
find our authority for inakzing, withooit
the sanction oif the Diet, the outlays that
are iieccssary to thle maintenance of the
existing institutions of state, and to the
futhlerin of the. public wvelf,îre, feeling
siure tlîat evenittally they will receive the
conistitution:îl ratification.''

'l'lie perils of the course thuls
înarke-jýd ouit b)v Xiig Williami andl
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J )isiniar-cl %ere great enotughl cven
ini the liands of mn of stncl
strengthi of clharacter and iron-
i)ower of xviII as thiev, but the rc-

sillis )Oili ii' cfl \Tastlv duf-
ferent hiad flot a series of great
Wars enistud, whvlubcond rs

sia wvîth the glory of splendid miiii-
tarv victoi'ies, and adided e1wr-

Mfoltke wvas as reiliai kall foi
luis gre-at ,iill)licitv, fidelity to what
lie I)eliCve(l to lie blis dtv,- and( self-
con tainied reticeîuce, as foru extraor-
d1inary genjuls. In the Reiclisîag
lie rareir spoke, b)ut whcen lie did
tliere %vas dend silence, and every
Nvor(l was listenle( Io Wvith ae
attentionu. Sonue ()f thue sentiments,

PARBK M. ,FS sS 11 ' i~' i

mou01sly V) bier territory and to bier
p)restige ailloli the nations of the
voi(l.

Rýingc Uilliami liad calleti to bis
aiL ole of the stronigest 1 )olitical.
al)soIutists the \vor1d bias ever seen
-B3ismiarck. Hie also called t<)
bis aid one of tlue greatest inilitarvy
s:trateg-ists the wvorld bias ever sen
-Couint vonl M~oltke.

ciilledi from bis specheis are as
follows

-Eterual peace is mnly a dreaiu, aund
11ubt eoa bceauitifiil dreain. Var is, mie

of1 C(I's owil inlstitutionîs anud a prn-
ciple of cirder ini tbis %'oriI. Inii var the
ul<blest virtues of muan arc brou.ght out
C01>u1re Mid selibiegat ion, fidechty to
dultv, ats weIl as ](V oif selfSaicif'ice. 'llie

sl-]dier offiŽrs luis life. Without war. the
NOuI(l %voiild <lecay aud lie lost in nuatc*rial-

I lhe Lifr (tnd Tiiiies (if Emprror Willium I.
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i',11. lIn war, evcî'yt biwg shnuld hc done
tn 1>rng th trggle to a swift end. WVith

t hat < Aject ilu iiid, it mu îst be Consid-
evlUd thant ail nîeans, eveia t buse otlîerwise

C011î<iunîîable, înay t)e emli'ye(l. W e
itist. direct oUi attackz wgainst a11il îeails

ofI (lefeclin Imsi iî>~of <1 f tlue -Ieiieiy:
agraîi îst h is fi i îces, hi s rii wij', lus proii.

anslli,:id ev ei ieLuîst luis pIrestig.e.

.urTiFliCA I. Mi IN" PA R K op SANS SOUCI.

hi nnitelv nobler and essentially
(lifferelnt-bcCause if 'vas truce-
'«as the utterance of flle agcd

Nloltke, af eigitv _M\ path in
life is ~v -Igl ended. Eut '«bat
a different standard '«iii ho ap-
pliC(l t(> our carthilv '«ork lu a
future '«orild Not Ille splenldour
of succcss, lbut purity of endeavour,
and faifh fui perseveranice in dutv.
even wlenl Ille flîiny dlone '«as
liarly Visile, w'ill (IcCide the( vallue
of huilîanl life.1"

First came uIl .\ustî o i iusian
'«ar '«ifl Dl)illark, hli 1834, by
wihichi Jeicnnark losf clstur
Hiolsteinî and< Satucnbu)tr<

Ilien tlle '«a* let\Vecn Pru.s'-i
anud :\ustria, ini 1866, %vit thce dis-

a1sîrous.1 <lefcaf of Austi atd
Sadmva, '«hidi added f0 Pi ssi t

I fanover, 1 lesse-Cassel, Nas.,,ti
Ilcsse-I loilburg-o, part of I Jesse-
D armistadt. and( flie little prinl-
cipalîty of I lolien7.olIcrnl.

T'he lPriissian Clhamblers '«cre
-ail -miles. Ail Act of In<(lenî;îîit%

"w's passe(l, '«hici frced tlle kiiîîg
al BiîsImarck froll ail blaie for

Ille illegal. taxation bw wiichi ilhe
hiad raiscd Ille iuonev tlîc decmced
nlecessarv for- the reorgantiizaftioni of
flic arnîvý%. France could iii brook
Ilic rapid strides Pruissia wvas miak-
in-, aind so Napoleon provoked
the Uiranico-Germiiai '«ar of 1870.
'l'lie full strecngth of bofh nations
'«as feste(l to the lutmlost. Ger-
nîiany ivas evervw~lîerc victoriotis.

'ing, WVillianm coninmanded hIe
;ernîan arnîy iii person.

Sir XVilliani Howardl Russell, as
ain evc-witness, said - " So far as 1
eau se, there iiever ivas a more
real conîmiiander-in-ehief tliaîî fuis

aigc(l kinig. J-e e.xercises thi nost
active influenice ýand confrol ovcî
thle militzarv operatioxîs, and is ab-
solutely anýd eîîfirelv paranotnf iii
lis adlminiistrationi of the armiv, and
lu his direction of its personnel.

JI 'as lie whio created fuis vas.
hiost, anid it is lie Nvlîo kiîo's hio'
f0 tise it. J-is eve is as clear and(

as keeni as if lie '«ere t'« nii-
stezad of seventv-tlîrce, anîd lie
liii(ersfands fllc soilier froîuî hih.
boot-luei f0 thce spikeof hislreft

Sedan xvifiîessed flhe utter dis-
conufifure of tlic 17-reîclî forces, andl
Napoleoxi, iii his dire extrcniitv,
'«as compelIe(l f0 stîrreiuder liinîi-
self a prisoner of war. Paris,
aftcr a siege of aliost unnparaUleled

lli«orrors, capifulae1, and flli b-
iîuiliatioiî of France '«as coliîlete.

01i Ilic 18tl Of Deceniher. 1870.
llii Willianu acçepfed Ilc fifle of
Emuperor of Germnîaiy. I lis ini-

stallation fook place in flhc Galeric
(les Glaces of flic cliafeau of Vr
sailles, anuid flle crazshi of camnon,
lîcraldcd by strains of music froi
the iîîîlitary bands, andi( ami tlu:
clîcers of an eiiîflîsiasfic solclicry.

40f;
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amilpt te ço~dthe Ui xas-t and
heiroeneuscleîulents of Ilus cil-

herw lsl brcath. 011 t ' e
9th of \farch, 88,lie quietlv
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l)assc(l awvay, wi thini tiiirte cn (lavs
of compllting his 91 st year.

lus son succeeded lmi as Frcd-
crick 111. H-is nincty-ninc (Iays
of reign-an incessanit strtiggle

witlî dcath-lîas left lus nîaine ini
history as " Freclerick the ol,
-a titie as cleserving as it wviIl lie
enduiriing-.

0f thic preseiît Kaiser-Fred-

erick's son-a distinguislicd writer
says : " illiam lias one of those
nlervNots, dclicately-poised, Iîiglîly-
sCflsitizC(l temperaments, wrhichi re-
sponds readilv and( w'ithiott reserve

ta0 the eniotion of the moment.
Increasinîg vears seem to be
streiîgtlîeiing his judgnient, but
tlîey do flot advaiîce hini out of
the iiipressionable agre. In the

ilIetlto(li.st Jkigazine and Review.
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ronmantie idealisni and nivsticismi
of his minci, and ini the hiistrionic
bent of Ibis impulses, lie is a truc
son of bis fathier, a genuine lieir of
the strange fantastie Askanian
stratin, w'hichi ieant gcreatiness in

Cathiarine Il., madniess in lier son
Paul, and whinisical staginess iiu
his granddaughiter, Augusta.

Lilke his father, too, his nature
is peculiarly susceptible to the
domination of a stronger and more

* L'ep~rr TVlliuni J 4O.

decpl\ -rootcd per-soiialityý. The
wvide differcncc 1)Ctw'Cn Iiimi and
his fathier arises fromi this vei*v
similitude. Fre(leic spent ail luis
aduit life under the influence of
the Ibioac-i11i(Ied, culture(I, and

Iighl--tliinýingy Lnglisli princess, his,
wife. William, duringy thiese years
iiow under notice, w~as in the grip,
of the I3ismarcks."

Thie "whimsical stagciiess
seemis to be a developing quality
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in iltt pr-osent Kaiser. Its opera- Whiat its outeoiie wvil1 be, for
i ave flot so far coniînanded lujîniseif and the g-reat people lie

t1e admîir'ation of lus mvn SuI)jcCts. riels, stihi reomainis to be seen.
iiiieh less that of 0111cr na.tioiis.

ýzrIld keast of ail of the perapleC of the Paisley, Ont.
I :r 111 Em ire.

AND iS tEI.t.A. A

Fot th %vit 1<t lie raaor'aa froant Gilgali-.: thle prtqlaet of t.he Lord,
'lhle riighltv Tisiahite, lie Nwho secaaied the eulio of (4N' ord.
Apperiag on a stonaiy seîw, uiiceard of ani unkaownr,
A tierce, w'ild ilaaaaa, hie liaîrls at once deliance rat tlle throlne.
-l'laxa' sailli the Lord !-Anti words of donnal rnlsh ont to nrleet tflic i,

No a.r'enlinglil,, wcigohin<' thres,111taI. siteli naicssages iniglit bring.
'l'lieaosernoaa'cAab fatr II laascst. mon-1 Snp.asd,
Elijala thoniglat 1)0 stoud alorwe of ail (<drrproffliets iast:

Bv lire, anid swvord, iii every place God)('s strLn<ard.iacarers fell,
Aýnd Braal's priesa.s, randi Baul, raailed 81tprcrre ini LZsael!

Scoingim the Ilaxuaies of erath, scoraaigi ts vrase antil aest,
lHc stood oplon ]lis naonntaia laciglat in coarsest nuiraient daest.

A anadînan, tians to stand alunle against sncbl fcaa'fia. oalds
$0; iaîera rirg-lat juitge ; lijaia kliel a nliglatier. poe wras Gd
And swelpt like aaaiglaty tidrtl wave or- wlarrlwînld des. flic land,
WXîtli garnblent gqrt, w'aitîrîg to (10 wlaaLtecri waas (od's coaitiannc,
Unajnestionaag of tillac or place. oti s>îakc, andi it u's done

As w'arrior brave, as servant truc, oledient as a son,
('ld ini (,ods arnlola ther e hoStood, a aaaaaî invinacible
*C.ainst ail1 the iniglai of lsrael, Aliabl ani .JoeL-ci.

Anid nlow at last lais wvork %vas donc, and lais suaccessor. foillad,
Elislta !wlra %vould followv, faiua to sec the victoir crowuied.

(lagecsas ever rit tlle enad, lic stili wvouid b.e alune
N.\ot even Elislara-uaîan vlaoaa lais aaratleI lie liai1 tlavowri
H-e Nvislicd to witiiess wvlaat thre Lord liadc callcd lirai to rert'e
At G ilgal-B3et lacl-.Jericlio- lie fuira ]lis friciad %%-otild leave.
8<> Creratle, vet sa) til-Iii arail stl.orrEuslr' îrîaîL piaovca,

We licar lais solaaaa vou' lie aic'cr wouald Iu'avc lais fricaad beloveai.
Oaa. ona to ,Joa'daatis batiks thlev go, Irut latut that riv~er' cross
Fraitla, aiglatv fatitla ! Whlo t raîsts- iin Codau cala raccer stafer. has.

Elijrala's faîlalca andate staikes thte .Jraas'aves asaixder,
Arad tîtese tua> paoîira's insseal dryslaoai. wvithIt ritlaca' <inaît 110o- wolaadet.
lai Ilcaefial, laiv i.aw Is seid,<1 tîii thrdu lthe îivcaî licaccai,

Ili aaactî' drita tatv raîpard a fierv chaariot drivea,
W\Vil licry' l!ir$;eS ! Qaîirk ras tliaglit thre iiaviiag fricrads are- paarteil,

El"ijat laeave'award hbit oar crillat ElMislaa la'aealaa'e
«'lNv fittltcr, ohI, aary tratlrt ca'ies, î,f !Suidaicri ltass lae searse
0 Isr'.Iel'si t:laria< liors,-etrea 'otae, fibrevot' gorac froata laiance,
ill frailt's ka'' ave Ireis rastt crtalalt. anad dowîi lais; rlartle feli

.XAd uith Irwlaaat ahrsjo<v twas Sar?.a'I, uhIat arttal tommîe rtlaa tell?
TIRla îaprlifixi doubaleî portion iraiv(.,a of ra1l Elijrîla's )t'awcr

Anad a it la lais mandaa e wirauîiacdrouarrl lae ttîatîlacfl d fcrant ilaat ]lotit..

0)lcrc Love! taa'îigrtanr fiatla tla tigkt îaaca wIwa,
An rI araise litai Co forl <<a .îavcs - ,cat Xift -maiglatiea' tlaia cî'outr or tlaatnac,

lthat îaa'vir maîk a tstiagpla', buat )ets aaaatia tire enad,
Aaad bicst acia rila. <fier as tlaaia loretl retiveracti rascoîd.
Aitt nvtît <tait iived aeilcttcîi la muc nî<t :vacte ta> eter ireavea

aioli ! wiat traansportîs of ieglto ta 111ari rapît stîaîls lac(' give'cra

w'a'gîtcaa titiv rac'er liatal ltir, raril Wc hIav tru on<î air i
'lirag close ira ticratla tatsarîi tas ira failla, ira llopî, in Iova'

Amt -'tîa 'nI siri"slra a oNv, .1 aicra tll jaîvS ahatve.
Si. .Jala's 1i., i Sf7.

410
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Tht: 1,rcatest atuthcirs suifer a
S.1., i f di splacicîilt lW tifl1, b)ut

11 t l cLîlss of worth, or rank, thev
ma le coiign--icd to the ccmie-

A li îalll:îli.' ii eî<s is eil t liî* P 'Ct 11-

RIN.Ih -t -Ilg lau~.et i IN. i)v J )n AblîI
"%l 1 vils, lr'îin liq. fal that oil ie 11w Ili o'f

.î1<.av ait Ili . r.ijîr î( of ilîvt .
K r. St evc':î W.is iroiarliv 't le iins dlis-

:1i :crI'l ell lite'îvrr îîroil Ilit of Il le, Met Il ili
Eisnal('1l11re4l1 of the 1Ulitcîl Stattes. 11ks

.,-r;it 'Nurk i,, of voiisev, liks llistorv îif
>aieîlnîdiml.- ouit. of the sif.;îsiîa

turies of the L)ast, b)ut fot 10
ollwon: their wiigsarc stili

thleir monuments, and, like tiiose of
the \Iempluan XRings, may be

lîîos f it l:ss vIeýSv er NWIII teti. h lias ;Illlîdî

thaîî lus ftirîîessý tif trieatnt. li~ Nws miut
~vtteî prove a tlîiiry. lit asa record of
f th.1lisý wîirk D>r. Bnelc, îlnsiý-f

ail autluoî of ailduiail lsur of 'Meth.
oclistît. m.;ei' as- tile fliuct eîî,îltlilît iont

Cveî' 1111adî' lày a sZîlsglg. 111;uî ho 11wv înovelîueîît
tif ti11l luîîiinatiriu tri whitie lielîligd

1 )r. boni~ ;î imnutl l>Iihtiielliia anîd

DE
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eternal pyrainids-out of date, vet
neyer out of recognition. Madamie
die Stael's workzs have been pecui-
liarly fortuîiate; thie\ are neithier
out of date ifor out o! recognition
as popular books.

]3esides hcer pîîrely literarv rîank,
lier clainis, as an hiistorical char-
acter are manifold. Slie m-as a
great social power; by almnost uni-
versai consent of contemporary
witnesses, lier conversational elo-
quence w~as unrivalled, aiid xvas the
w'onder o! the bcst circles in nearlv
ail the capitais o! Eutrope. As-
suredly*we liax'e no recordl o! ans'
other wonlian who wielded a simiilar
social swav, for as mianv N cars,
!romn Paris to St. Petersburg, froni
London to Romie. Thiirdlv, slue
wvas notable as a plhilanthropist.
and lier gooci deeds ini this respect
entitie lier to a place by' the side
of El:,izabethi Frv or- Floreîice
N\\ighitiîîgale. Thiroughi ait tlhe
terrors of the Frenichi Revolution
shie wvas the miost active, of re-
corcled persons, ini the rescue o! the
proscribed; shie confronted death
itself for this purposc, lier Swiss
homne wvas, for vears, a sort of pub-
lic asvlumn for thiem: she saveri
miore lives froiii the guillotine than
any other known person. Lastly,
hike nîaxiv othier historic Frenchi
womien, slie exercise(l a remark-
able power ini the politics of lier
tiînes.

Thoughi she wvas -)ile of the niost
vigorous thinkers and ilicst beauti-
ful. womiaîlv souls, suec lias oficn
beexi virtualiv caricatured as a sort
,%as of pui lnlrîlivsigille t biat lie is dce-
scrihcl as ils bis vtiutb a pu-c itin of
lîîiiiîiitv.' After sîivn al Wecsk-v;tî
lhiveriîiv lie serveil a sbot 1jiastotrati ils

Ilit<m 1»;37 lie '-isiîe uop.uî
wvas <uIC <if Ille kw suVix. '%V!tnesses of
the coronation of Quten \ictori.

lis afidition lu) mnieroils contrilutinns to
Ilevicws alnd xîwpprlie mwrote 4,lie
Life and TIimies of 'Nathan ]Baiîgs,7 «*Vn
teîîary o iiiierican Methodmisîn,' and «' Mie
Wnînel of Mttdsn

For twcvars lie was edlitor tufZiq<
11< 4<, Boto, t lu hirb lie t'a ce Ille etailil)

o! literary slîaîîî, a sentimental
Aniazon, an obstreperous taîker, a
"1philosopher ini petticoats."1 No
conception o! li-r characte- could
be more false, more contrai-\v to
the pro!ouuîd sincerity aind ini-
tegritv o! lier intellectual nature-
to the manliness o! lier inid, the
womianliniess o! lier hieart. No
womian, ini literary history. ever
gatliered about bier a larger or
more brilliant circle of intellectual
men,; and no such mien have ever
been more fervent ini tîmeir adnmira-
tion of suchi a wonian.

11:er imore tîman teii 'ezars' strugr-
gle against T1 onapýarte-wbich. as
a sinmple iîatter of fact. is ône o!
the mnost lieroic examples in the
history o! lier sex-hias been
caricatured as the caprice (--) a wo-
nman anibitious for notorietv. It
cost lier twvo inillions of nionev--a
conceded claini whili wvotld Lave
been paid at anv nmomnit in wlîich
she Nvquld consent to be recoliciled
to lîuîmi: it involved lier clearest
!riends ini lier proscription anîd
exile :it sacrificed îîot onilv tbe
pecuniarv fortunmes, but the careers,
o! lier chiildreîî, and nienaced lier
N-itlî inprisoninent in \Vincennes-
aIl this for notorietv 1w a m-oinan
whio liad already a European re-
putation!

Mfost o! lier cuitics estemn the
Alleiiiîagnyie-" CGernîaiîv "-lier
culiîîiatiigr hiteî-ary production.
Tliough we Place lier Frencli Psu-
VOluticun lîiglîer. wc iav tak the
Allemagne as the hiest ilsrto
o! lier varied powers, the best ex-

of blis -Cliu ls alid lit erauiu1vi Il ile. lIfea lH-r-
warcis luetanie etdiuu tif ivNgjaai'.1">
<[idr. an1il in 1851; of1 Ille(<4i,
"181,iî n-n', andsiglîeIinl for ieî
years wvas assctiate edjîuur <if T

1e, 2I1,i1,nI4.
.The present writer. ciglîtceen y-as Ml"

Malle a cali on Dr. Stevens at bli; 'taini 1tilt
eidnein G encva. Switzerlaît1, .1nti sit-

sequcîîitlv ilu-t liitii ili lis liap>py aitti siunnly
o1l age in n-ilifornia. lie ivas one oi 11ti-
înuost e.wCet antd e-euie Specles of Cbirts.
tin sclibl;irsliii tbat we ever met. lie lz-Iit
ils toucl %Vit], ag' grcsqsivc Christianî work tî%
Ille Vc-rv end (If b1i lias antil halupyv lii-.
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panent of lier literary histary and
personality. its history is ex-
trenely initeresting. It w~as iiot a
tcnîiporary book, ta be rendered
obsalete by tinie. no niore Sa than
the oirai f TIacitus. lIt is
stamiped îvith geins, anid genius is
essentiallv inîmiiortal.

The Allemnagne ivas a resuit,ad
alsa a further provocation, ai that
renîarkzable liersecutian withi which
Nî'apaleani pursued its w'vriter
tlîrough1 lier -ten vears af exile,*' a
persecutioxi w'hichi lias hiardly liad
a parallel iii literary listory, and
which at last affarded ta the %vorld
anc af the lest examnr es an record
of thL triumphi of tih ' over the
sceptre and the swc, 1. Shie hiad
passe(l through"I ail the stages ai
the Revolutioni, iroin its v'erv iii-
ceptian. Shie abhiorred its cx-
cesses, but xîevcr al)aidalied thie
essential principles ai lialitical re-
forin, ai popular liberty, which it
proinulgated. and Nvhiclî. ini spite
aof its atracities. hiave rendered it.
iii the estimation af imîpartial
writers, the epocl i ofimodern bis-
tan'.

TIlionli shie alwvs iinsisted that
she lhad ,na animal courage," slie
lIad superlative nmoral courage, and
faced bravely the worst horrors ai
the revolutiaîîarv terrarisiii ta save
lier friexids, and ini saine instances
ber exienies, fromn the guillotine.
Shie -was draggred thrauglî the
jeering inobs ai the streets ai Paris.
ta the tribunal ai Robespierre,
passed iiîta tue Hotel de Ville
inder an arcli ai pikes, wvas struck
at on the stairs 1w- ane ai the miol,
,and saved froxîî death oiily by the
.sard af the gendarme wlia con-
<Iucted lier and averted the blair.
'Sle thus caniie near beimg the first
femnale victiin ai the Revolutioiî.
On the îîext day the beautiful
Princess (le Laniballe becamie its
first feiniine sacrifice, amnid
bloody orgies, wliiclî lîistary lias
liardly dared ta record-lewed iii-
ta pieces, ane of lier linîbs shot

froni a cannion, and- lier lîeart and
liead borne on thie poinits ai sabres
thraugli the streets iii îvhat lias
been called -ani infernal iarcli."

Fleeiîg to lier- Swiss homne at
Coppet, Sfadaxiîe de Stael nmade
lier cliateau, as we have said, an
asvhiî for the proscribed. It Nras
crawded witli refugÏees f sane
veas. No nman or wanii ýe.qcuedI
a greater iii)ier of sucli stiffer-

ers. M. de lacours knew, p<e"-
sonally, at least t\\rentv w'lioni she
savc(l froiîî (eatli. Nýo aoie iras
nMore t:àiiienitlv the lieroine ai the
Revolutian than sue, niot excepting-
Madamie Roland. 1But on coin-
ingcl ont ai its terrors she affirmed,
clowni ta lier last houx-, tegIne
riglîts ai the people, -whicli it hiad
sa emphatically asserted an(l s0
imicli abused. W lien aliiiost every
canspicuonus literarv chiaracter re-
iîaixîing in France liad coni-
l)raliiised %vitli tue usurpations of
Napolean, she iras stili loyal ta
liberty-.

Suie would nat, because she
could iîot consistexitlv withi the ini-
stincts ai lier genius and ai lier
gecnerous lieart, comipraomise Nwith
Napoleon. At first slîe shared the
universal entliusiasmn ai France for
flic young- conqueror ai Italy. H-e
proiessed entire loyalty ta the re-
public. Slie lîailedl liini as the re-
starer ai order and the pratectar ai
freedoin. But ini conversations
ivith Iiixî she detected, as bv tue
intuition ai lier gemus,--; bis ulteriar
desigiîs. I-e perceived tlîat lie
ivas dletected, and tried ta win lier.
Tlirough luis brathers, joseph and
Lucien, lue îîîade: lier temipting
off crs. He propased even ta pay
lier the debt ai tlîe Gavernmiient
for tira millions loaîîed by lier
fatiier, an lianest debt formally
ackîawledged by the Goven-imenti,
but wliich lie aiterward reiused ta
pay, aîid wliicl sue recovered anly
aier luis downiall. lIt was 'a
splendid oppartuxiity for lier and
lier sons; but sue îîever N-avercd.

.111(f.dame (le
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She could not sacrifice lier political
principles, for, with her, they were
moral convictions. She chose
rather to wander, a proscribed
exile, over Europe through all the
years of the imperial reign. Na-
poleon came to fear this solitary
woman of genius more than any
royal antagonist on the Continent.

" No one enters lier salon," he
said, " who does not leave it my
opponent." " Coppet is an arsenal
furnishing arms against me to all
Europe." He could hardly have
paid ber a higher compliment.
She was, in fact, the oracle of the
opposition; and her friend, Benja-
min Constant, one of the most
effective publicists of the day, was
lier representative in the Legisla-
ture. At lier instance lie delivered
a speech against the monarchical
designs of Napoleon. The even-
ing before lie whispered in lier ear,
" You sec your salon crowded; if
I speak to-morrow it will be de-
serted. Think again." " It is
necessary to follow our convic-
tions," vas her only reply. On
the next evening, which had been
appointed for a special gathering,
all her usual guests were absent.
They sent apologies, and recoiled
before the rising power of the First
Consul. Fouche, the head of
police, went to ber and advised ber
to " retire into the country, and in
a few days all would be appeased."
" But on my return," she says, " I
found it quite otherwise." She
khew, however, that an invincible
power remained in her otherwise
feeble woman's hand-the pen. In
this time of desertion and of the
worst chagrins that a woman can
suffer, she composed ber essay on
" Literature." It produced an im-
mediate and surprising impression.
No woman had ever attempted so
elaborate a literary work. " Its
success," she says, " entirely re-
stored my position in society; my
salon was again filled." Even
Napoleon's brothers, Joseph and

Lucien, could not be kept away.
Napoleon could never forgive her;
she had struck at all his hidden de-
signs. He waited and watched
for his opportunity of revenge.

Necker, ber father, not long
afterward published his " Last
Views of Politics and Finance."
She was witlh him, at Coppet, at
the time, and Napoleon falsely at-
tributed it to her. Necker wished
him to be a Washington for
France. Napoleon sent an order
to him to let politics alone, and
threatened his daughter witlu ban-
ishment. She subsequentlv ven-
tured furtivelv back toward the
capital, and hired a house ten
leagues from it wluere ber friends
again fiocked to lier. Napoleon
was told tlat she was holding
court there, and seized the occa-
sion as a pretext for exiling lier.
She was informed that a gendarme
would soon take charge of lier and
her children. He tortured lier
witl delavs.

Unable to bear this painful sus-
pense, she recalled, with hope, the
image of a friend, the loveliest wo-
nan in soul as well as in person
then in Europe-one whose tran-
scendent beauty produced a sensa-
tion in the streets wherever she
passed, converged upon ber the
gaze of public assemblies even
when Napoleon himself was speak-
ing, and vas excelled only bv the
grace of lier manners and the
purity of ber heart-a woman who
subdued the jealousy of women as
well as the passion of men. " in-
vincibly protected by the aureole
of virtue which always surrounded
her;" whose " presence everywhere
was an event, and produced a
tumult of admiration, of curiositv,
of enthusiasm;" even the common
people in public places calling upon
her with shouts to rise, that they
might pay their homage to beauty
in ber person. When it vas
known that she was to be a col-
lector for a public charity at St.
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Pxocliv, slie fiid it iîulpossibL tn
miake lier w'av, witlîout assistance.
îhrough-1 the tdriti îa Cr0o\\tde I
the aisies. Stood uipOn chiairs, hunig
uiponl the pillars, îîîoiunted evenl the
allai-s of the side cliapels. and gavv
twenitv thouisandl francs. more for
the si-lit of lier than for the sacred
designi of the Occasion. Slue de-
ClinèC( the proffered hicarts (À>
Princes, andl even ie possîbihtvy
of a throne. thiat slie miglit maîin-
tain the ollgtosof a mrig
of ', convenjenlce," .niade whien she
\\as buit 1ifîeun vea-rs- old Nvifh a

ini who wvas fortv-two. Wliin
liex- opulent fortune was lost. and
afler the Restoration hail re-estab-
lishced the factitiou-, distinctionms oi
society, andl even in 011 age andl
blinidncss, could still, lold spell-
boulnd around lier thie elite society
of P aris.

Napoleonl limiself wvas sînlitten
b)v lier cliarnîsi,. and, îiîrotlghl
'oulchle, persecnhted her witil bis

iml)ortuiiies ho induce lier to be-
corne a lady of bis court, (*' dame
(le p)alais;') but slie disliked hueQ
manî, and declinied the brilliant
offer. 1lc seîzed the first oppor-
huihiy of involviiig lier iin hie exile
of Madame (le Sthael. compelling
lier ho leave lier fainily and the
charmled circle of lier innuniiierable
Parisian fred.and wan(ler ob-
scurely in the soutiiern provinces
and Italy for v-ears. It was a re-
iiiarka,,blc coincidence thua in tis
dleg'ýenerate tiîîîes two wvonicn. one
the niost beautiful., thîe otlîci thie
nîlost intellectuial, in mlodemi blis-
tory, should appear in the saiv
Country, anild SlIou1l( he unlite&l ii
an inseparable sisterliood. Tliroulîl
all the reinainder of 'Madame (le
Staclls life Mîadame Recamnier %vas
lier mnost intimahe friend, and( con-
soled lier in lier last bloums.

Slue nowv fournI shielter under lier
fricnld's roof at .Sin-Prie. flt
the gyendairme reaclicd lier at last,
bringinty ani or(lei. sigYncd 1wv Na-
poleoîi, and reqtuiir lier ho) de-

Afier .irasiî trials slie escaped
t' rîaîv and( thus (lid lier great

eiieiiV11 o peni ie wvav for the pro-
Iictionl ()f îbile 44f lier create.st

lit erarv in oni uinie, the 'Ale-

iliagylie. -Ille wurk wvhicli, 1.) a
strikiuig ci îiîliideîîce. w<as, to cru)'vn
lier faille in thie very vear ini whvicbi
i lie cruw<n'<a ifi fron luis
1k-ad.

'l'lie d0aîll <f lier fat lier recalled
lier, lieari-1)ro kei .) 1 copp er,
wlîve lîir liealtl -gavc wav. P ro-
scribe(l ini France, sue1 sou.-lit îeý-
lief ini Italv. i 1er trave], lsi haly-
prodliced -Cor-iiiie.' (-)Il lier re-
humi Sliv v eniturivi agaiiii. C1ldezs-
tinel<-, tô w<itliin sonie Ieagues of
Paris. v) pl)lisli il. Sulddenlv
iliere bro ku iin iipoii lier -Zii<it
iutter solitude the l)urst of eni-

its appearance.
Napoleoiî. wliose egûhisii wva< as

pettillaît as lus amîbition w<as great,
i-a llortified 1w this success.

Thei official journals attacked thec
boo0k, and Villeinaiîî savs that 'Xa-
î)C deoiî lîiiiîsef 'v ethe Ilîo.;tîie
crihicisin of the \Moiteur. I lut
nleithier Ilis scepire nlor his peî'<
c01ul(1 tolîcli thie ii(eesi)elon-
ours of lier geîîius. Shie stood ont
before ail Europe crow<ncd, like lier
OWnl Corinnel, on the capital of the

N\*vorldl. ]'ult lie could stilli amîînox
and opprcses lîeî. anîd lie now< re-
suuiiie(l lus persecutionis of îîot only
lier-seif. lt of lier (learcst fr-ieîidsl,
w<illi iiicredible îinuîiieness, crueltv,
anid Hîr;'erne e rence(ld
lier exile. Slie '<enit to Coppet.
w-liere a court of the best mindls

4 f Euirope gatlîered abiout lier:
and( tlieîî agIaii n t ,raw o i*c-
suivie bce- preparations for thec

\lliîagie:to \Veirnar, ho Berciliiî.

Ilu 18o8, suc '<vas againl ai Côp-
p)et. '<orking- on the Allemagne.
Six '<cars Wcvre djevotedl ho ils pre-
îîaîation. \V.lîenl it w<as CouiiJleted

sue agiii enhered 1-ranice t0 pub-

3111(bill", de
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lisli it. but kept at the prescril)e(
distanice of forts- Icagtics froml the
cap)ital. Shie ohtainied the nieces-
sary auiorization of the Cenisor-

1h), after the elimination of ac few
senitenices. \Vhien it Nvas prilnted.
Napoleoxi cianiged his mmild; the
1'renicli liad coi(luere1d lial-
but lie wvas îlot miitionc(l iii the
boo0k. TPhe teii thiiusan d priinted
Cop>ies were clut mbit pieces' a1ii(
cuiiverted( iiit<) lastel>oar(l, and shie
ivas Or(lered to leave Franice imi-

iueiaîlv.A iiht was gliv7en lier,
by the Mýinlisîer of P)olice, of imi-
I)risoifleiit iii Vinicennes, wlîere
the D)uc <Fn li ad 1)een mur*-
dered by lier persecuitor. -AI,
slie wrote t0 -Madame Recamier,

I anli the ()restes of E'zile, anid
fate pursques nie *

Suie \v-as.' in despair, buit wvas iii-
flexible. Tlîe police (lemande(l
lier naianscript, foir tlwvîishcd to
dcstrov thîe book uitterly; but lier-
soli escapeci witlh the precious
originial, anid an iniiperfect copy
Nvas given tlicem. Sile tookz refuge0
agraini in lier chateau at Coppet,
aîîd drcary nîonthis of anxiety NN*ci-e
spenit tlîcîc, tligli slie m-as SOOli
surrouîidcd hv faith fui frieiids, the
dite mincis of the age. AIl coni-
tiniental Eutrope, except Russiai,
Nvas noîv coiitrolled ly Napoleoni.
I-is Swiss genidarmes demnanded
agalin lier nianutscript, but shie
ivould i ot suirrend(er it. 1-er hiome
w-as limder the surveillance of
police spies. Slie w-as iîot per-
iiiittcd to travel, eveniiin Switzer-
lanid, except between Coppet auid
Genieva. Schlegel w-as torii froin
lier iouseliolci and exiled ;flic
Duke of -Montinorencv' visitcd ]iei-,
auid w-as exiled; \Iadame Recamiier,
whlo, agaist lier remlonistranices,
speîit a nighlt under lier roof on
lier wav' to thec bathis of Aix, wvas
exiled, 'andi could neyver agrain r--
turni to Paris tli the downifall of
the tvrant.

Thiese painful details cari be
teçlions, to 10 mil of letters, to nîo

woinof hecart. \Vith sinîiilar
facts before, aind woi-se oies afler-
wvard, for wvhiclî w'e bave îîot roomn,
tlîe\ pre*senlt a spectacle for thie
c Oliniplation of the intellectial
wvorld; thîe little, gi-cal mani of ciii-
pire pru Ng, wil ninuitest ini-
lhuniaiîi anld egotisin a lîelpless
w-oîian 0f g-iu--hepcs yet
greatcst of lier- age, il iiot of
;111\ age. (;r-eat cnough*1 to
conque- Fàrope, this nman wxas
îlot reat eoughr bo conquer inii-
self. HIe was conqucred by bis

\\,il peti passions, anid thîe
ti-tes. funictioni of lîistorv iegarcliiig
lîimi 15 t0 liold inii forth before ail
eves w-ah the lesson that thiere is
ilo gîeaîîîess of geins w'ithout
(Y -eamiess of heart. Aftcr break-
ilig donl the wliole political fabric
(if thec coiitiiienlt for luis omin g1ory
1111(l that of lus family ; after
sacrificiiig nîhîlionis of Frlcch and
othci- lives ho luis selfishi amîbition,
lie wxas to bc cash out of Europe
as .ani iiiuciiclurable political nuis-
anice. lus restored clyniastv w-as
agaiii to coi-rul)t Fr-ance tli il
slîould dissolve ini officiai rotten-

nation of mîodern limies l)e overruii
l)v forcigii troops anid troddlen ini
theic dust wvîth a humiliation un-
i>arallelc(1 iii thie Ihistorv of niationis.

Thec bewildered w-orld still crics
Hosanna "' 10 the mlcinory of

*'Napolcon, l)ut iin the coming ages
of hetter liglit anîd juster senti-
nients, w-lien the glory of w'ar sliall
be righitlv cstiimated as barbarisin.
\vliich shiah stanid out xvorlhicst
anid brilîtest iii the recogniition of
niankind, the geinis of the gi-cal
iiiilitar-y tvî-ant or Iliat of th~e great,
suffering Nvritcr ?Whichi alter-
native will enighyltenied France
then choose for lier liornage, lier
greatest mani of blood or lier
greatest womnan of intellect ?

i\ladaîiie (le Staci dreaded iîîî-
p)risoiin-ient withi a niorbid terror.
It inighit be for life. Slie w'ould
fiee, but w'litlier ? Shie w-ould
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escape to E ngland or America, and
hiad invested funds in the latter
for tbe purpose; but Napolcon
controlled aIl the ports, except
those of Russia, and lie xvas about
to invade thiat country. Taking
witli lier tbe Alleinagne, sbie left

serevy itli lier clii'en and lier
second liusband, Ro,.ýa. Tliey
hiastened thiroughi Gernialiy,
tlirou, oul Austria, tbrougbfl Poland.
Rocca disguised imiiself as a
Frencli courier, for, thougli lie liad
resigned as a Frencli officer, and
wvas disabled by biis lionourable
-%vounds, Napoleon tried to tear Iii
froni lier by reclainîing, Iim for the
army. Descriptions of biis person
w'ere dîstrîbuted alono- tlieir route.
Tlîey read placards at the police
stations everywbere for tlieir dIe-
tection or obstruction. The events
of tlieîr fliit were, indeed, tlirill-
ilîgy, but %ve cannot delay for tiemi.
Fleeing before the nearly hiaîf-
million liosts of the conqueror,
they at last enter Russia witli
tbiankzful liearts; but the IFrenchi
arniy is between tliem and St.
Petersburg; tliey biasten to Mos-
cowv, but the invaders niarcli
thitherward-to tbei'r cloon, iii-
deeci-but the exiles could not
biave anticipated tliat doonm. Tlîey
fiee again, and by a xvide cletour
reacli the nortliern capital, whiere
the Emperor Alexanîder receives
thin gladly. Tliev reacli the
capital of Sweden, and arc sliel-
tered by lier faitliful frienci, Berna-
dlotte, the ally of the Czar. They
at last reacli London and are safe,
and tlie Allemîagne is saved to the
intellectual wvorld forever.

England knows little or nothing
yet of the proscribed book, but tic
g-enius of its author is knowvn tliere
by lier otlier books; suie is recogr-
nized as the iost distiguislîed w'o-
mian in literature, and lier persecu-
tions bv Napoleoiî coniniid for
lier entliiusiastic symîpatlîv. Suec
is ininiediately the idol o! its be-st
circles; and such is the eagerness

27

to see bier tbat " the ordinary re-
straints of hiigli society," we are
told, are quite disreogarded; at ie
houses of cabinet iniisters the first
ladies of the kingdoin mouint chairs
and tables to catch a glimipse of
bier. Shie dines daily w'ithi states-
ruen, authors, and artists, at the
tables of Lords Lansdowne, FHol-
land, Grey, Jersey, Ffarrowby, and
surpasses ail by bier splen(lid con-
versation, not excepting Shieridaii,
'Mackintosh, E rskine, and B yron.

Thie initerest excited by lier social
qualities, lier literary faine, and
lier persecutions, ,vas suddenly and
iinmeasurably enbianced by the
publication of bier Germianv, in
London, in the autumin Of I813.
No work froni a fenîinine hiand
biad ever cqualled it iii masculine
vigour and dcpthi of tbiougbit, as
wvell as of sentiment.

We biave seen hiow tbe precious
manuscript escaped the hiands of
the Governmnent at Paris bv the
forethouglit of bier son, and after-
ward by lier own evasioni of the
police at Coppet. Secretly carrie(l
tlirougli ail lier fligylit over Ger-
niany, Poland, Russia, the Baltic
Sea, and Sweden, it wvas nowv
secured to the world by the press
of Engliand, and ail intelligent
Freiîcbmen bave ever since been.
prou(l of it as one of the monu-
nients of their national literature.
The petty, persectingic policy on1
the part of Naoeon wvas incon-
ceivable to thie British mmid, ac-
custoliie(l to the utinost liberty of
tbougbit an(l speech, andl almnost as.
unrestricted liberty of tbe press.
Tbe inicredible history of the wvork
niow grave it incre(lible success.
Editionis and translations followed
n all the principal tongues of
Europe.

Vinet, like Sainte-Becuve, daims
for the work a bigbl moral and
1)olitical purport. -lie says "It
'vas one of those life-boats wvbicli,
iii tbe stress of the storm, is cmn-
ployed courageously for the salva-
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tion of a ship in distress. The
ship wvas France, ail the liberties
of wvhich wvere, in the opinion of
M\adamie de Stael, perishing at the
tinie. Persuaded that the nations
are called to hielp one another, shie
ý\'ent this time to demand fromn
Gerniany-humiliated and con-
quere(l Germiany-the salvation of
France."1

The Allemagne is irnbued with
the richest genius of its author-
with exalted sentinment, with pro-
found thiotight, withi grand moral
truith, wîthi the eloquence of style,
w'ith the power, the essence, of a
gDlreat soul. There is scarcely a
page o! it wvhich cloes not present
somiethingy that the world can
nieyer willingly let die. As a
monument of intellect, especially
o! a \ý,omian's intellect t is classic
and immnortal. In its peculiar cir-
cumnstances it is a spectacle for
generous, for enthusiastic admira-
tion. It is a vindication o! the
supremiacy of the human intellect,
of that sovereigynty of mmnd which,
frorn tile prisons of Boethius,
Tasso, Ceirvan-..-tes, and Bunyan,
from the exile of Ovid, Dante,
aiîd Spinoza, and from the humilia-
tion of the old age and povertv of
Milton, have sent forth throughi al
the world and ail time proofs of
the invincibility of genius, irradiat-
ingY thieir naines withi honour xvhen
the sword or the sceptre wvhich op-
pressed themi lias sunk into ob-
livion or ignoiiniy. Corinne xvas
crowned anewv, in the land of con-
stitutional liberty, with laurels
gathcred iii " the land of thoughit."'

Meanwhile the crown wvas faîl-
ing froin the brow of lier hieartless
persecutor. She hiad fled over
Europe with lier proscribed manu-
script, before his armed hiosts. 1-e
kiiew that shie wvas fleeingr iii his
front, as we have seen by bis at-
tempts to eml)arrass lier flighit and
to seize Rocca. I-is lhosts have
heen rolled back in cisastrous
overthrowv froii the ruins of the

ancient capital o! the land wvhichi
then gave lier shielter, leaving in
tlicir retreat more than :250,000
dead nmen, victims of tlîe sword or
the cliniate. I-is unparalleled
energies rallied again, and lic
triuliiplie(l at Lutzen, at Bautzen,
at Dresdeiî. But in the very
nîonth in i which tlîe Allenmagne
issued froin the London press wvas
fouight the great " battle of tlîe
nîations." Germany, united, rose
Nvith overwvhelniing resentinent,
and, on the battle-field of Leipsic,
broke forever tlîe domination of
the tyrant. In less tlîan six
nionths Napoleon abdicated, and
the authoress, now the most dis-
tinguishied wvonan of Europe, re-
entered the Frencli capital. H-er
Corinne liad been tlîe apotheosis
of Italy; lier Allemagne, (lelaved
by lier l)ersecutor tilI the resurrec-
tion of Gerniany and lus own
downfall, xvas now lier own apotlî-
eosis.

A battle wvas foughit on the 3Oth
of ïMardi, 1814, under tlîe walls of
Paris, and thîe allies entered the
city. -Madanme de Stael's re-
appearance there wvas anotlier
social triumphi. 1-er salon wvas
again opened and tlîronged. Her
friends returned ; M\'ontnmorency
and Chateaubriand to take office,
aiid -Madanme Recamier, frorn lier
exile ini Italy, to enîbellislî tlîe so-
ciety of the capital with lier tun-
diiiiniishied beauty. The Govern-
nient paicl to tlîe autlîoress tlîe two
miillionîs of Necker's claini. Shie
saw lier daugliter niarrieci to the
Duc de ]3roglie, and placed ini the
lîiglîest ranks of Frenchi society.
Her fame filled Europe; no queen
lia(l mîore. Slîe lîad been faithful,
and lîad triumphied at last. The
"I-Iundred Days " tlîreatened that
triumphi, but Waterloo sectired it.

The world knowvs well the re-
nîaiiîder of tlîe remarkable story.
The persecutor-the greatest cap-
tain of his agre, if not of any age-
died, hinîself an exile on tlue rock
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of St. Helena ; his victim-the
greatest wvoman wvriter of lier age,
if not of any age-becamie the idol
of his lost capital, the intellectual
empress of Europe, anci died
peacefully in lier restored Parisian
home-La Fayette, Wcllington,
royal personages from the Tuil-
eries, the representatives of al
European Courts, inquiring daily
at lier door, andl flie world feeling
tliat by lier death, iii tlîe language
of Chateaubriand, Ilsociety xvas
struck with a general disaster."

The history of such a wonian
teaches its own lessons more effec-
tively tlîan could any dissertation,
or preaclîments of lier eulogists.
Slue vindicates tue liiglîest dlaims
of lier sex, for eîîîancipation and

fair play in the life of humanity.
Suie takes lier place anîong the
elect minds of history. Suie liar-
monized her literary and other
public activity witli rare filial de-
votioiî and tlîe faitliftil education
of lier children, for she wvas a
genuine wonian as wvell as a
virile intellect. 1-er wvlole history
shîows tlîat she possessed a pro-
found morale wvlich neyer yielded
to tlîe corrupt Ilphilosophv"I of
hier times; ivliicli ever craved the
lîappiness of pure relations; and
wlîich, especially after tue deatlî of
lier father, developecl, more and
more, into lîigh religions aspira-
tions; and suie died, at last, sus-
tained by lier Christian faitlî, in
peace with God and ail the world.

TIIE SLEEP.*

BY ELIZABET1 iiA1ZUETT BRUOWNING.

0f all the tlioinglits of Cod that are
Borne in-ward into souils aa,

Alonîg the Psahnlist's mîusic dleep,
Now tell nie if thiat any is,
For gift grace, upsiî this-

"He givethi Ris bcloved slcep ?

ýý'hat wold e give to onir hîeloved?
The hîero's lîeart to lie iuîîîioved,

The poct's star-tuned iarp) to) sweep,
The patriot's voice to teachi anîd ronse,
.T'he înoîîarch's crown to, liglît the brows?

IHe giv'eth His Iheloved sleep."

Vhiat (Io wve give to oîîr beloved ?
A little faith ail uîîdisproved,

A little (--f; to overwveep,
And bitter iiiemiories Lui iake
The wiîole carth blastcd for our sakze;

"licH giveth Ris beloved sleep. "

"Slcep sof t, belovcd! " we soinetiînes say,
WVho hiave iio tune to chnriln away

Sad dreamns tliat thîrougi the eyelids
IWAcreep)

Buit jîcrer doleful drcamn agaiil
Sliah break the liaîîpy slliîbeî' wl'ien

lHc giveth H-is 1heluvel sleep."

O carth so full of tIrcary nîoises!
O mienî, witih %aihiuîg ini your voices!

O (livd (0ld' the wvailers ieap

O strife, O cise, tlhat o'er it fail!
God strikes a silence thirougi voit ail,

" And gi veth Ris beloved slcep."

R{is dlews drop intntely on1 the liil,'
Ris cloild above it sailethi stili,

'Thioiigli on its siope icn soiv and reap,
Müore softly than the dlew is Shed,
Or eloild is iloated overhiead,

Il He givetlî Ris beloved Sieci)."

.Ay, nmen înay Nvonder h ley sean
A living, tiingii,,, feeling mnan

Çontirined in ii el a rest to kcep)
Buit angels say, and thrughi the «ord
I tlink iztlieir -happy siiiile is licard-

Hie givetl iis beloved ee.

For nie, iny hicart thiat erst dIM fro
.Most likec a tire(l child at a sliowv,

Thiat secs thiroii,,h tears the iniîurnnîers
leap, Z

\Voîîld now its wearicd visioni close,
Would old(like on1 1ris love repose,

\Vho givethl Ris beluved sleep.

And frie,îds, dear frienuls, wvlien it shahl be
Thiat, thuis low breath is -oie froin nie,

Angl round( îny bier v'e corne to, weep,
Let onie, niost. loving of yoni ail,
Say, " Ntot a tear iiiist o'cr lier fahi ! »

"lHe giveth Ris beloved sleep'

*Stumg at tite fiiierftl of Robert Brownhiig.
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LIGI-T, A BRANCH OF ELECTRICITY.*

1W C. A. CHANT, B.A.

Tie inost distinguishing feature
of the science of our age lias been
thue establishiing of comprehiensive
general principles as results froni
closely-reasoned processes of in-
duction. Any branchi of science
is chosen, and after analyzing its
almost countless phenornena in
order to discover as ivell as pos-
sible thieir true nature, the reverse
process is takeni, objects with
analogous properties are classed
togcether, thiese classes again are
co-ordinated, until at last we reacli
agrand unity hield togethier by a

single broad principle.
Illustrations will at once suggoest

thieniselves. In Biology we hiave
the great principle of evolution.
M\,any gaps, no doubt, stili exist in
a coniplete statenient of it, but the
general thieory itself 15 so firmnly
based on liard experiniental fact,
thiat it must l)e true in its general
outline at least. In Chiernistry,
althoui1 the non-predictable
nature of rnany of its combinations
gives to it a certain arl)itrary or
emipirical aspect, lias as its funda-
mental gyround-work the principle
of the Conservation of M\atter,
tliat is, matter cannot lie created
or destroyed, but only transfornued
from one shiape to another. From.
the time that this wvas first solidly
establishied a little over a hutndred
years ago, the science bias con-
tinued to grow ini a hiealth -,\av.
0f late it bias become somewvhat
more phx'sical in nature, d'ue to its
emplovmient of phiysical miethods
an., workingy on the border line
between phiysics and chieiistry.
In Physics we hiave the grand prin-
ciple of the Conservation of
Energy, a fittingc complenient to
the base-principle of Chernistry.

These are probably the greatest

illustrations of the statenient I have
madle, but thiere is another, not
quite so wicle in its nature, of
whichi I wishi to speak, nainely, of
the intinmate relation between
radiant hecat, lighit and electricity
wliicli bias been trituniphiantly de-
monstrated in very recent vears,
and whichi is usually knowil as the
]Electro-miagnetie Theory of Lighit.

Since this theory bias corne into
proniinence so lately, mlanv are in-
clined, on learning, of it, to think
of it as a purelv recent pro-
dluction. But suchi is not the
case. No great scientifie prin-
ciple ever sprang fromn the
nmind. of mnan full-grown. As
a matter of fact the seeds of the
thieory wvere sown more than hiaîf
a century ago by that prince of
experimiental philosophiers, Michael
Faradlay; the plant wvas cultivated
and brought into bloomn by Clerk
M1axwvell as muchi as thirty years
ago; wvhile, led bv- Hertz, the wvorld
bias plucked the ready fruit duringy
the last decacle. A discovery i-nay
1)e flashied over the world in a
day, for instance, the Roentgen
X Rays; but almost two years
have passed and we have scarcely
begluni to learn thieir muner nature
bv whiichi alone we can rationally
classifv them.

I shiaîl attempt to explain in a
few words hiow lighit bias corne to
be regardecl as included in elec-
tricîty.

\Ve are ail fan2iliar ivith the old
experimient of rubbing sealing-wax
on a woolleni coat-sîceve and thien
picingiç up bits of paper. B y
rul)bingr we are sdid to charge the
wvax withi electricity. Electrical
machines, wvith glass plates, are
more efficient in producing a
siiiilar effect. Suppose wve sus-
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pend twa metal balls by mecans of
sillc thread (Fig. i), and then
charge eachi of these by mneans of

an clectrical machine.
I It lias been founci that

there is thon a farce ex-
ertcd bctw\,en A and B,
variable with, the dis-
tance betwcen thecm. Iii
this case thcy mutually
repel eachi other. This
fact ýý'as an aid, old one ;
but Faraday conccived
that the action of A on

ô B muist have sonîething
A B to do with the space be-

Fia. 1. tuveeni then.
To test this, lie filled the space

between the twvo attracting or re-
pelling bodies ývîth various sub-
stances,, suchi as paraffine, petro-
leumn, etc.; and, just as hie sus-
pected, the muiittal action wvas
thereby miuch altered. He thiere-
fore concluded that this " electric
force" Il as hianded on from one
body to the other by lmans of
something between them. But this
force is exerted even in a vacuum,
and so the handingy-on nmedium
must be quite distinct from ordin-
ary matter.

In a similar way let us consider

N S
Il i

one bod(y to the other by means of
soniething in the space betveeni.

But if a body transmits tliroughi
its miass a motion given at one
point, time is required to do it.
For instance, sound takes timie to
pass throughi the air, wvater, iî-on,
or any other substance. The
question is naturally suggrested,
XVith whiat speed are the electric
andi niagnetic forces transnîitted
froni one body to aiiother ?
Faraday tried to measure this for
mlagnetic force. Indeed, Lord
K.elvin tells us that tlic very last

ie lie sawIv ini at work iii the
Royal Institution lie xvas (1awn in
the basement, far fromn disturbance,
endeavourineg to deterîniiiîe the
time required. for the magnietic
action ta trave! froni an electro-
niagnet to a nîagnetized needle
niany yards away; but the attenipt
failed, lia tiuîîe wvas observed.

MNaxwvell followed, and an ap-
plviuîg lus great inatliemîatical
ability, lie succeeded in deducing
a tlîeoretical value for tlîis speed,
and tlîis value wvlien calculated
turuîed out to be extraordiuîarily
near to the velocity of liglt-so
near, incleed, that lie w~as led ta ho-
lieve tlîat tliey wvere really identi-
cal.

Fia.

two mnagnets (ig. 2)With two
poles N and S, near together, but
so long tlîat the other pales niay
be neglecteci iii our reasoning.
There is an attraction betwveen N
and S. If wve iinierse tlîem in
water, or oil, the change in tlîis at-
traction is so, slighit that we cannot
detect it. But if we could sur-
round the niagrnets in an atmos-
phere of iron, this force would be
very greatly dimninished. As be-
fore,, the action depends on whiat
is between the two poles, and Sa
mnag<,netic force is also to be con-
sidered as being hianded on fram

Now, for miany years the wvave-
theory of lighlt lias been accepted
as true, and this theory requires
uls to believe that Jight-action is
lîanded on from oiîe point ta an-
other by a medium pervading ail
space, knowvn as the ether. At
once wve grasp at the suggestion
that this ether is the very nmedium
required for the transmission of
electrical and mnagnetic effects, and
wlien Maxwell fouind that the
speed of transmission in each case
is the same-that of the velocitv of
light, i86,ooo miles per second-
hie considered this suggestion
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practically denionstrated to be true.
He then propoundeci the theory
thiat the disturbance known to uis
as lighit is really electro-mag-netie
in its nature. Very recently the
actuai velocity of the transmission
of electrie and magnetie actions
has been measulred; and is, as
neariy as could be measured, the
sanie as the velocity of liglit. If,
then, lighit is an electro-nmagnetie
phienom-enon, opties nîuist be but
a brandi of the iniperial science
of electricity.

Again, energy, in the formi of
light, is transmiitted in tie ethier
by means of undulations or waves;
electrical energy shouid likew'ise
be transrnitted through the samie
ether in xvaves. We are well ac-
quainted xith methods of generat-
ing and of detecting- liglit wvaveS.
liow can we generate and tlien die-
tect electric xvaves ? Hertz an-
swered this question. Onîe of his
radiators, or generators of elec-
trical xvaves, is iilustrated in Fig.ý 3.

COgIL
FIG'. 3.

It consists of twvo sheets of metai
from whicli run out rods ending in
knobs near together. If, now, this
be joined to an induction coul, and
tie coul be put in action, sparks
xviii pass between the knobs, and
every time a spark passes the ether
about the metai viii -be agitated
and the disturbance thus caused
will spread in every direction, just
as ligit radiates from a candie.

But liow shahl xe detect these
waves ? The eye, which is 50

.marvellously sensitive to light
waves, is entireiy unaffected by

tiese longer ones. But Hertz
discoverecl that by taking a xvire
with a knob on eachi end and
bending it round, as in Fig. 4, hie

could tise thus for his purpose.
H-oldiing it alrnost anyxvhere near
the radiator, sniall sparks would
i)ass between tie knobs, caused by
the electric en-ergy transmiitted to
it. By suitable arrangements
sparks couid be seen more than
twelve yards awav. By mneans of
such radiators and receivers (or
detectors), H-ertz investigated the
nature of tie clcctric radiation, anid
found tiat it xvas in xvaves which,
lie showecl, possess ail the ordinary
properties of liglit, i.e., they both
f ollow the saine physical laws.

Since these researches (1887:*
189o), radiators and receivers of
nîany different forms have been
devised to more easily illustrate the
discovery of Hertz. A very con-
venient form of radiator, due to
Rio-Ii, iProfessor of IPhysics in the
University of Bologna, is illus-
trated in Fig. 5. A and B are

Fîo. 5.

two metal spieres fitting tigitiy in
tie centres of txvo ebonite discs
xviici forrn tic top and bottom of
a cylinder with flexible wls
This cylinder is filied xvith vaseline
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ail, so that hiaîf of ecd lall is in
tic ail. The knobs C and D are
connected ta the coul, wvhich, wlien
excited, causes sparks ta pass frorui
C ta A anci D ta B, andi then frani
A ta B thraugli the ail. By this
means electrie ivaves are sent aut
in every directian. If the cylindcr
be placcd iii a parabalie reflectar
(af shieet imetal) the radiation may
be prajecteci farwvarc iii a single
dlirection, like liglit frain a locanma-
tive lîeadlighit.

One af the niast canvenient re-
ceivers is what Lacge lias terneci
a ii caierer." It cansists sinmply
af a glass tube nearly filled with
nietallic turnings ar filing's (Fig. 6).
Whien this is placed in the path af
electrie wavcs, tue bits af nictal
seern ta cahiere, sa that an electric
current can pass thraug-h themn
mare freely. 'Fli arrangemnent ta
show this is given in F igc. 6. T is
tic tube, andi pieces of wvire run

-r

os1

F10o. O.

inta eaclî end and terniiluate
aiîngst the turning-s. B is a
valtaje hattery, and G is a gai-
vananieter far rneasuring tlîe elcc-
trie current. 'Fliese are jained as
in the figure. Usually tic resist-
ance af T is sa g1.reat tlîat na ap-
preciable current flaivs and tlîc
galvanameter needle is undeflected,
but as saan as tlîe electrie ivaves
,,,t amangst thase turnings; thîey
decahiere," thîe resistance faîls, a
current passes, and round gacs the
needlc ! By simply tapping tlîe
tube tlîe calierence disappears and
ail is ready for anathier trial. This
tube may alsa be enclascd in a
parabalic reflectar, and tlîus made

niare senisitih e in certain direc-
tionîs. L7sing- thiese instruments
the varions laxvs af aptics can be
vcrified far electrîc waves.

FI<,. 7.

Ta show reflexian, let us arrange
tic radiator andl ecie as A, B3
ini Fig.'1 7. The radiation gocs out
fram A in tlîe direction indicatcd
by the arraw, and if a nietal slîeet
(tin fail an a baard wvill da) be held
at C D the beam is reflecteci ta-
ward B and will be indicated on

the galvanamecter.
Refraction is \*Cry

intercstiir 'Fa shio%
this, we placc thc
radliatar and receiver
as shawn ii 1ig S.
The receivcr is littie
affccted on \\ork-
iingc tlîc radiator; but
on1 putting a prism
of soi-e good non-

candînctar, sucli as paraffine ar
piteli, at C D E, the galvanameter
at once regristers a strong action.
The radiation is bent fram its
ariginal directian by tlîc prismn
C D E. Hertz's original experi-
nient is a famaus anc. H-is radia-
tar and rece, zer wverc af great size,
and tlîe section af the prism, made
af liard pitch, ivas an isasceles
triangle, liaving a side of nearly
four feet and refracting angle, C,
Of 3o degrees. The heiglît of tlîe
prismn ias ncarly five feet, and it
weiglied over 1,300 pounds.

Experiments on total reflexion,
double refraction, polarization, and
otlier well-known optical effects
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have been succcssfullv made, thuls
con1pICtcly identifyingy electrie and
iighlt waves.

Great intcrcst lias been shown
during the last ycar or two in the
experiînents mnade by 1Preece and
Marconi on sianallinowtiu
wvircs. Tie former is chiief of the
Britishi Postal Telegraphi, and the
latter is a young) Italian who
show'ed some of biis apparatus to
Precce and secured Iiis co-opera-
tion in thie experiments. The
mcthod uscd by thiese men is pro-
ciscly that describcd above-by
means of electrie wvaves.

A greneral diagyramn of the appa-
ratus is gyixen in 1ýig. 9, the upper
part showving the transinitting, the
lowver part the receiving, apparatus.
The radiator is thie same as thiat
iliustrated in Figr. 5. Its two spheres,
A, B ai-c of sol id brass, four inchies
in diameter, cach projecting into
an enclosure fllled withi oil. The
induction coil, shown in Fig. 9,%vwhichi
produces the spark discharge be-
tw-een thec sphceres and thius excites
the cecctric waves, is a very power-
fui one, capable of givingy a tiventy-
inch spark. K is a key for starting
and Stopping the cou].

Marconi's receiver is a slighlt
modification of thiat in Fig. 6.
It consists of a small glass
tube 1 3-4 inchies long, into
whichi tivo silx-eî pole pieces are
tighltly fltted, the ends being
about i-5oth of an inch apart.
This narrow space between the
ends is filled wvitli a mixture of

nickel and silver filings
mixcd wvith a trace of
mnercury. Thec tube is
theni prctty wve! cx-
haustcd of air and seal-
ccl up. Thus construct-

B cd, thie recciver is vcry
sensitive. Prom each
end of the tube cxtcnds
motallie w'ings WV, WV
whiichi assist in collectingy

the radiation, in " tuning' the re-
ceiver to thec radiator, and perhiaps
in other wvays flot yet explained.

CON'-

Fie..
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In place af the galvanaîneter in
Fizg. 6, is put a sensitive telegraph
rclay, which "«clicks » %%-len the
waves reachi the receiv,,er tube. Ta
"«decohiere " the particles in the tube
and malze it ready far a second sig-
nal, the current which waorks the
saunder is alsa arranged to 'vark a
siînail hammer (shown in Fig. 9),
whichi taps the tube and pracluces
the desired effect.

For short distances, where nath-

ing obstruets the p)assage of the
w~aves to the rccei ver, no gyreat
difficulty is expzler-ienceci in trans-
mittimyg signais ;but w~hcn the
space to he traverscd is areat saine
neW' Caltneinlent is requircd.
Somectimies the rïadiator or rceceivcr
is raised ta a sufficient height, or
the Cx 1 )ccient exhibitcd in Fig. ia
is aclopteci. l-Irc the wingý,Ys W,
W. arc rernoved and an aluminurn
wire runs up) from the rcccivcr ta
the kite. This wire lias the power
of ' picking up) ' the waves and
sencling on the disturbance ta the
rceivingy tube, and thus producing
the signial.

*Usingr these twa instruments, e.x-
cellent signais have l)een trans-
mnitted betweeii Peîîarth and Brean
D awn, near \Vestan- super-Mý are,
-,cross the Bristol Channel, a dis-
tance of nearly ine miles.

.Marconi fauind that his receiver
respan(led even w'hcn enclased in
a perfcctly tighlt nietallie bax, and
this fact lias griven risc ta the
ruinour that lie couki blow up an
iranela1. Tbe difficulty which
mighit be experienced in putting
sucb anl apparatus inita the powTder
magazine af anl enenv's ship seemls
to liave been entirely ignored.

lJniversitv of Toranto.

B E Y ON D.

The straugcr Nvauderiug iii the Switzers' land,
Before its awful mioutaiu-tops afraid-

wh'Io yct vithl patienit toil lhath gaillcd lus stand-
On the bare suxiiniit wlhcre ail 111e is stayed-

Ses far, far down, heiieath ]lis blood-diuuued eves,
Another country, golden to the sluc

Wliere a riew passion and ncw hopes arise,
Whcere Southern bloonis unfohi for everunore.

Ani 1, loue sitting hy the tw%%ilighit blaze,
Tluink of aznotheêr Nwauderer ini the snows,

And rou more perilous unounitain tops I gaze
Than evcr frowvucd above the vinle auid rose.

Yet courage, soul ! mior hiold tluy strength iu vain;
In lhope o'crcoune ther stec1 )s 4od set for thiec;

For past- fli AIlie summiits of great paini
Liethi thinie Ital3'ij. -Rko.û Te rry Cook.
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BERNARD OF CLAIRVAUX.*

1WV FRANC'IS IIUSTON WALLACE, M.A., D>.PI.,
1>r-ofeSeor ibVcoi nvriy

1.

To study withi synipathetic at-
tention the gYreat persans and the
hieroie epochis of the past, is to re-
ceive inspiration for the d-aties and
canfliets of the present. In the
brilliant volume in wvhichi the
veteran pastor of thle Churcli of
the Pilgrims, ]3iroalvn,., sketches
so noblv the life and timies of the
Abbot of Clairvaux, we find this
suggcestive vindication of such
studv

1(3 bring a former ieriouî of tinie élis-
tineti3' before us, t< becumie fauniiliar wiJî
its picturesque orpresagxng ilovceuelts, to
appreliend clvariy the. moral and iinte1lec-
tuai fcire2s by whicli it wvas vithier graced
or shiamc«e, ahoveal to coic into persoiwil

syn>tywith thaise îvliu wroughit in it,
-%itlh illighty CIIdeavtoI, for iji, enCds -
this is an nzc rcise (if iiiidi aiin spiirit
whiosc instruction and fine incitcuient can
scarcely lŽc surpassed. .. We niay iiot
absoiutcly select our associates -.111oug the.
present multitudes wlho surrounid us. WVe
niay select thein ivith unhliiurcd frecdc3ul
as we '%aitk aillid the polis sI)aCCS
Iwiclî hlistor3 ' ()pcis ;and by .11y truc
moral confercuice with the gtite aisd
gracious yct daulcflss persons who ha;Vel
wvroughbt liret<3fore with a supirexue ardour
for illustrious ainus, we oughit to he our-
selvecs ennobicd, our inlenuc bcing rc-
buked, our tiiiidity expelicd, a certain
clasticity of vigrour coiugi iinto our s<3uls,
iviti a giadder ccinsp-crati(3n to ideai cnds.

* No romance, I tink, eau stir the
soul, no Iofty rhyrne cau sou jlift it, as
does tis vital contact iithi midsb now
winishced froin the carth, but thc iiîiipse
of whose lifc continlues Nwiti lis, of the
fruit of whiosc work Christendoin par-
takhcs."

Suchi intellectual and spiritual
stimulus ma-%. confidcntly bc pro-

Be"]lrnard of Clairvaux. ilie Tîcthe
Man inid lis Work." Blv Itcird$ torrs.
Newv York . Cliaries Sirihnicr*s on.To-
rriito: Wiiiiauu Briggs.

mnised ta the readers of the ma-
jestic pages of Storrs' " Bernard
of Clairvaux."

If great nien are men wvho hiave
deveioped great power of daing
and enduring, men wvho wield a
wvide and beneficent influence over
thecir own g-eneration, men w~ho

lpl ta shape the fortunes of the
ages that follaw themn then Ber-
nard of Clairvaux is anc of the
great nien of the Christian Church,
anc of the great men of European
history, 'and " his niame w~ill flot 1e
fargyotcn while nien stili hionour
gaelus and virtue, exhiibited in highl
action with supreme conisecratioii."

Tliere are twvo w'ays of studving-
suchi a career as that of Bernard.
Mie nmay devate our undivicled at-
tention ta the mani, investigate al
cletails of his life and cliaracter,
opinions, teachingys, actions. But
such iiiicroscopical attention to the
nlianl, apart froin the history of his
timies, nay produce a false imi-
pression, the hero may appear
isolated and inexplicable, an unex-
pectc(l mietear flashing througlh the
obscurity of night. It is better ta
studv the inan in relation ta his
agre. So do w'e gain ixot onIy a
,vider but a far truer knoivledge.
Only as we understand the action
of thie aige upon the man do -we
undcrstand the action of the man
upon the age. Feiv books afford
ta the ordinarv reader a more
vivid glinipse inito the truc charac-
ter, the prevaiIing tendencies, the
vast significanceo of the -Middle
Ages, than Dr. Storrs' " Bernard,"
for in it the monk of Clairvaux is
painted with the history of his own.
tinie and of the precedingy cen-
turies for the background of the
Victure.
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In those remiote acres wve may
trace the footprints of 1-ui whio is
niarclinig throughi ail history ta
the consuniimation of humian des-
tiniy iii the perfected kingdomn of
"irighiteouisness and peace and joy
in the I-oly Ghiost." Those whio
lived in themn were dismayed at
thieir fierce frenzies, their vices,
their (larkniess, and in ail chaniges
were tempted to sec sigus af the
approachingr dissolution of ail
thingrs. liut from aur vantagre-
ground we sec the influeniccs
graduaiiy takzing forin w'hichi
hiave nroduced aur modern Europe
and Amnerica, and we thaîîk Gad
and takze courage. Frin the con-
temnplation of the past ive gaini the
tenmper -%vlichi believes in and
hiopes for the triumnph of the Gos-
pel. Christ wvas iii thiat olden hiis-
tory as the controiling ancl de-
Veiaping power. Aniid the un-
certainties, difficulties, ai-i chaniges
of to-day, we mnav, iii the lighit of
his'ory, sec siguls aiid promises of
a hrigliter day to-miorrow. rior
now, as tlien,

'' oils i lis 11k cvxn -

But the study of sucli an age
and af sucbi a career as those of
B3ernard of Clairvaux forces upon
us another conclusion, and thiat of
v'ast practical value iii relationi ta
aur own precnt duty. It is this,
that God fuifils His highi purposes
for liiiniaîîitv tlirougli the faithiful-
ness, encrgvy, and abilitv a! choice
spirits, ilnen w'iîo nat only believe
in the caniing o! God's kingydam
ainîng nieni, but wvho workz for it
w'itli unflagging zeal ; men i vo
hear and obev thc Divine voice
nien wlio are influcnced by the
age iii which thev live, but are not
conitroiiccl 1w it: men i whose lovalty
ta God and tmuth and duty' makes
theni superiar to ail lower mnotives
and so available as God's agents
iii flic devclopiiient a! I-is pur-
-poses for niankind.

H-e wvho would serve biis agre
effectively, miust be of it, iust
know it, niust s\vnipathizc %vithi itl
miust l)c affected by its tendencies
of thauglit an<l senitimen(!t, niust be
a naxi af the tinie. But, bevonid
that, lic nîiust be a inan of G-d.
liJe wl'ho \vauld serve aîid save biis
age iiiust before ai ýlingys serve
biis Gad. The age iii whiehi a
nman lives gives imi his oppor-
tuniitv, ani( by- its genieral friction
polishes anid perfects; Iis character.
But he( oiilv cani uplift biis age: who
staiils lîighier thani it, iii x'irtule af
bis nohier ideals, in virtue of his
synîplathiv witli God.

Such a muan \vas Bernard af
Clairvaux. Muclh ini bis character
andl in bis carcer nîiay l)c accounted
for froin the iouldinig and iîîodli-
fyingc iii fluen ce of bis environnment.
Dut no earthlv enivironnienit pro-
duced inii. H-e wvas Cxod's work-
manship. Anid the divinle 111e in
iii etahlcd inii ta live at once in
ani above bis age. Living in
God, lie lived in ail agres; living for
God, lie livcd for ail acres. Sncbi
a inan nioulds aiid miodifies bis
eartlîlv enviroinment as inuchi as
lie is iiîouldecl anid niodified by it.
At mnany points Bernard influenced
the histarv ai bis own times;, and
bx' the power of biis great e.xainple
lie nioves inidividuals and so affects
the currenits of history ta tlîis -lay..

Those comparativelv unknown
cenituries. lience olteni called tlie
Dark Agees. froin tlhe fifth century
ta the fiftee.ntlî. in the niidst of
ivllicl Berniarcl lived and w~rouglît,
conistitute a long, an-d varied period
o! graduaI dcvelopnienit, in \vllicli
the alicienit Romnan civilizationi, thic
barbarisin and yet physical and
inoral strcngrtli of thie Nhr
races, and the regenierati ngy energry
of tlîc Chiristiani faitli were work-
mng togrether ta produce the forces
anîd thxe forins the lufe and the sa-
ciety o! tlîese mîodern tinies. Pro-
grress was not stcady, liglit and
darkncss iiiingled; but the battie
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wais 0o1 thc w1101c to the right and
the truc: even the triumiph of evil
)rodtiCed a reaction af grood; an(1

the net resuit of ail the coin-
mlingling and conflicting elemients
we sec in Cliiirch anîd State to-day.

Thflirst g-rcat cpochi after the
fatîi! of thc WVestern empire w~as
thiat of Charlemnagne-tliat miaster-
fui spirit wvho set inîiseif the task,
and in a nîcasuire acconîplishied it,
of w\eldlingc the divergrent elemnents
andl iltercsts ai. the îîcu' races and
the icnw lic of Europe into a
cahierent uuiity. But his empire
pcrislie( with hini. H-is institul-
tionis wvere swept awav t) enl-
croachingr barbarîsm. i7Feudalisin
took th-z place of imperial uniitx'.
Igniorance silenced learningcI. The
%vorld relapsed almnost inita initellec-
tuai and morail chaos.

No ane thaughylt of commiion
defence or wvide organization, the
strong 1)uti-t casties, the weak 1)C-
camne their bonclsmeîi, or took
shelter un(ter the cowl. . . The
grand vision of a universal Cliris-
tian empire w~as utterly Iost in the
isolation, the anitagonisni. the iii-

craiglocalization of ail powers;
it rnighit seemi to bave been but a
passing gleain fromn an older and
a better waorhd." * But thiat vision
renîained iii the nîemnory of the
noblest spirits as an inspiration ta
hiope anci effort.

Tie miost serions feature in
those dark centuries between
Chiarlemagne and Bernard was the
degreneracy and degradation af re-
ligyion. Unbetief, superstition, the
foulest vice prevailed, îîat anIv
throurghout the remioter reglions,
but at the verv centre of
Chiristendoni. Christian Ramne
was as carruipt: as Pagan
Ramne liad been. Murder emiptied,
t'le chair of St. Peter, in-
trigue filcd it again. Courtesans
controlled the pantificate and nmade

]3ryce, ««Holy Roman Emipire," quoted
in Stor.'

thleir paraîîîaurs and sans paopes.
The excesses af such " hioly
fathiers "rivallcd those of Tiberinis
and Nero. Tow'ard the clase ai
that awful nadLiv of Christian his-
tory, the tenth century, flhe end af
the Christian religion and the dis-
salution af Chiristendani seemced at
hand.

Mieni fell upan the hiearts af
ai the pail of a terrible fear, the
fear af the immiiiient second ad-
vent af Christ ta judge the wvor1d
andl ta terminate its w'icked histary.
The thousand vears ai the Apoca-
lyp)se wvould soon be ended. Gaod
nmen and bad alilce trenibled.
M\any forsook their sîns, serfs were
frecd, lands and treasure were
(lalated ta the Chutrcli, and sa men
prepare1 for judgmient. But on
the x-'ha1e Ce effcct af this de-
liriumii of expectatian wvas evil.
lExcitemient paralyzed industrv;
extremne fear l)raduce1 as its re-
action extrenie recklessness ; sa-
cietv ivas disorganized; andi wvhen
the event discredited the expecta-
tioni, the natural rec:uit -was a
scepticai reactian. Thie histarv af
the end of the tenth century is a
suggestive comnientary on the as-
surance often expressed iii aur
own day thiat suchi a faithi ii flie
iiniiience ai the second advent a!
aur Lard w'ouid revive aîîd reforni
tlie'Cliurcli.

But gradualv the (lire dread of
the end( af ail things passed away.
Men renewed tlîeir interest in pre-
sent dut>'. Disgutst wvith the evil
adnministratian ai Ctîurcli and
State dee-ened. Tlie better ele-
nients in the Nortlîern races, their
vigaour and couragre, made tliem-
selves feit, aîid Ctîristianity afford-
ed Iigclier ideals andi the inmpulse
ta ttîeir realization. Tlie farces
ai decay and disintegration tîad
doue tlieir wvorst. Those ai hile
and unitv nowv liad their chance.
Tlue eleveîîtl century wvas a (lis-
tinct a(Ivaiice on the teîîth. Tiiere
w'vas improvenient in the papacy be-
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fore and cspecially under the great
H-ildlebrand(, Pope Gregory VIf.
(1073-1085). Undicer imii the 01(1
vision of a united Europe reap-
peare(l.

Under Charlemagne thiere liad
been a nearly uiniversal European
empire, recalling that of ancient
R'onie. Suich iîîîperial unity' w~as
no longycr p)ossile. Europe hiad
nianv kingrs and king(loms, and to
unite theni w~as implossib)le. But
the Cliiurchi xas one. A reformced,
purified, and vigorous Chiurch -%vas
the onîe possible centre of Euro-
peaui unity. The people mnust take
the p)lace of the emiperor, H-ilde-
brand of Charleniagne. Suchi Nvas
the ighyl and iîot ignoble ambition
of this great mani, an ambition in
whichi lie but exl)resse1 the 1)linli
tendency of his age.

'lo acconiplisli lus pun*pose lie
nmust reforni the Chiurchi, for a
corrul)t Churchi could nevTer hiold
the allegiatîce of the wvorld, and
subordinate secular rulers. Thc
pope nuîist l)e recognize(l as God's
vicegerent on earthi, flot nîerely
in tluiuîs sacred l)ut in things
secular. In ail the (irainatie
struggle of hiis brief pontificate
against licentious and recalcitrant
eclesiasties, and against the rulers
of ail E urope, in bis fierce use of
excommunication and of interdict.
in the humiliation of the eniperor
at Canossa, H-ildebrand seemis to
have béen controlled îuot 1w- a
mierci-v selfish iust of power (how~-
e-ver nîuch thiat inia hiave in igled
w'itlh lighclir motives), but in the
main l)y the noble vision of a
purified Churchi, whichi slhou 1(
unite thîe nations and niak-e the
righlteousncess of God's kingdomn
tlhe rifle of their life.

Thie Crusades were anotlier ex-
pression of thiat revived sense of
uniitv amnongr the nations of
Europe, of thiat renewed zeal for
religion, iii the miidst of wvhici Becr-
nuard wvas borni. and w'ithout w'hichi
his unique influence ,%?oiild liav'e
been imipossib)le.

Thie terror and glooni of the
endl of the tenith century lîad
given Nvav I1w the end of the
eleventh to a newv hope of bcttcr
thiings, to a ne w setise of the unity
of Cliristendoni centring in the
Churchi, to a new~ zeai in building
chiurchies and establishing schools,
to ne\% J)055i1ilities of nîîprove-
nient, and( (levelopiient in Chutrcli
and State. The times Nvere ripe
for the mian, and God sent the
mani.

Bernard wvas b)oni at his fatlier's
castie of Fontaines, in Burgun1I'
in the vear A.). 1091i, thiree hiun-
(lre(i vears froin the age of Chiarle-
magne, tw\enitv-:five y'ears after the
Norman conquest of England, and
six years after thie (leath of Hilde-
brand. 1-is fathier, Tescelini, wvas
a pious, brave, and wvarlike lnighît
of B'urgun(ly. I-is niother, Aletta,
wvas one of those noble Christian
womien whose gentle grace, wvhose
l)enignant charity, w~hose devotion
to the Church, wmhose characters
as wvives an(d notliers a(Iorfl the
aninals of those wild, early ages.
1-er earnest hope and effort wvas
to transmit to lier son lier own
Christian faithi and iovaltv to the
Chiurch. And lier prayers and
labuours for liinîi were not ini vain.
L\luch tliat is rnost admirable in
his character seenis to have been
hiereclitarv. Iîî his niarvellous
courage, sense of duty, energcv,
skill iii pulblic affairs, patience,
tenderness, intensity of religious
devotion, w'e inas sec the gallant
knighlt and the gracious lady' living
aglain in their son.

1 'eritardI's boyvhood w~as passed
(luring the stirrino- tinies of the
first Crusade, Mien enthiusiasni for
the rescue of the H-olv Sepuichire
hiad set fire to thic hearts of ail
ranks, wlhen b)arons and serfs iii
thieir martial array, andi poor, fool-
islî faîîatics hin tlîeir rude waggons,
startcd iii " tuie wvay of God ", to
recover jeruisalemi; an agre whien
the attraction and the chioice for
a youing mîan of thie upper cla-iss
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lav betweni the din of amis, the
liccuse of the camîp, the nliadncss
of the battle-ficld, on the one bîand,
and, on the other, the quiet seclu-
sion of the maonastery, hidden deep
in the wiid wood, wvithi its pealiiig
bell, its incessant religious services,
its hospitable wve1conie ta the
traveller, its sinmple, humible, mon-
otonous, thoughi calin and peaceful
if e.

The gallant, fearless temiper of
the knighit shines out in Bernard's
character tlîrouglîout his whiole
carcer. But the gentie influence
of his loving- and devoted mother
prevailed ta lead the ardent youth
ta wvhat wvas then considered
the distinctîvely "religiaus life."ý
Aletta died while Bernard was yet

boy. But in the growing youth
the sweet rnemiorv of lis miother
an(1 lier desires for lis future, pre-
served imii spatlessly chaste, ear-
nest in his pursuit of truth, eager
to (I0 his duty, zealous in his study
of Holy Seripture, and iii the crisis
of his life turned his steps toývard
the lbouse and service of God.

Ridimig one day to join his
brotiiers in the camip of the Dukc
of Burgumidy, the inmage of hi.,~
niotiier, lier sweet face saddened
witlî disapproval and( disappoimît-
muent filcd his hieai t;- lie tumned
aside into a littie roadside churcli
ta pray, and iii an agoii of prayer
amid wveeping lie once for ail yielded
lîjuiseif to God and to tlîat mon-
astic life to wliicli lie feit tlîat God
amîd lus niotiier wvere calling lîim.
I-is emthusiasm wvas not spasmodic,
but as steacly as it wvas intense.
H-avingy put lus lîand to the plougli
lie neyer looked back.

N\'ot content to ceiter alouie up-
ou i s ne'%' career, lie exerted lus
reuîiarkable personal influence over
relatives amîd friends witlî sucli suc-
cess as to cast the speli over about
tliirty, -%vlo emtered the monastery
wvitli liiuî. Sa extraordinarv was
the fascination wvlicli lie exerciscd
over other 1-en tlîat motiiers lîid.

thieir sons, wvives tlîeir liusbands,
and( frieuîds tlîeir friends, lest tlîey
should farsake ail the tics of
kiuislip and ail the duties of the
home to folloî Bernard.

The mîîouastic life is xîat aur
ideal of Chîristian service; it wvas
miat aur Lord's ideal. But we
niust miot be unjust ta tlîe grood tlîat
w~as in it, nor allow our kýnowvledge
of the later corruption of the vani-
ous nîauîastic orders to blind our
eyes ta the sincere and inîtense
piety of tlîeir founders and of tlieir
hieroic peria(i. The quietness of
the lierrnitage, or the inonastc-ry,
has had its powerful attraction for
miauiv of the noblest cluaracters of
Chiristian history, and to none
nobler than Bernard, of whom the
gyreat iiioik, Luthier, said "If ever
there lived on tlîis eartlî a God-
fearing anîd hioly rnonk, it was St.
Bernard of Clairvaux.">

Wlîen Bernard wvouid be a
monk, hie would be a rnonk of the
severest type, lie would seekz a
home w'lere tlîe whole life slîould
be in the niost marked contrast to
the worldliness wliicl nîarked and
discredited tlîe clergy of his tiuîîe,
lie would not enter the ricli and
venerable abbey of Clugny, tlien
the nîast famous af Burgundian
abbeys, but the poor, hîumîble, re-
ccuîtly founded iionastery of
Citeaux.

So severe wvere its discipline and
life but thiat fewv candidates for a
lioly life were allured to its unin-
viting doors. The nuniber of its
iimates wvas decreasiuig, and its
end scenîed approaclîing. One
uîîeal a day; uiever ineat, fli, or
cggrs rarely iik; liard workz in
the flelds; sonmbre and incessant
services iii the cliapel-such wvas
the austere rule of Citeaux, such
wvas the life wlîiclî attracted the
lîeroic youth of twenty-two and luis
attached companions. But even-
so stermi a iife as tlîat of Citeaux
did miot satisfy; lie imcreased the
severity of thie rule for hinisei1f,
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laying many* an extra burden on
his always frail body; ai-id after
two years hie ivent forthi at the liead
,of twelve monks to founci a iîew
-ionastery wvhere lie mighit devclop
lus own plans and realize bis own
ideals.

Leaving bellind him Citeaux and
its monks sorrowing for his de-
parture, Bernard struck north
abouit one hutndred miles, and laid
the foundations of bis newv home
iii a remiote valley, wvild, deep, and
thickly wvooded, wvhich hiad been
granted by its knightly owner to
the abbey of Citeaux for a new
nîonastery. Thîis desolate place
liad been known as the Valley of
Wornwood, but it is better known
by the xîame of Clara Vallus, or
Clairvaux. This wild spot was
gradually redeemed fromn its ruig-
g-adness by the liard and patient
toil of Bernard's mionks, until it
became a scene of fertility, indus-
try, and beauty, very dear to the
affections of its inhabitants.

The original al)bey \vas hiastily
constructed to afford shelter fromi
al)proaching w~inter, and wvas a
rude, rougli, wooden building.
The floors ivere of earth; the beds
were wooden bins, strewn wvith
cliaif and leaves. The pillowvs
were flot much. improvement upon
that of the patriarcli jacob, for
tlîey wvere logs of wood. The
food in sumnier ivas coarse, hiaîf-
cooked bread of barley and millet,
with beecli-leaves for a relish. For
the w~inter there were bechl-nuts
and roots.

During the flrst ivinter the
nonks wvelligh perishied of star-
vation. In answer to prayer, food
camle, in their utniost extremity,
from- a neighibouring convent.
Henceforthi the cultivated fields
yielded food sufficient, and the
rnonastery prospered. So terribly
severe were l3ernard's austerities
during the earliest years of his
nionastic toils, that bis life wvas
within a littie of being the forleit

for bis pious folly. H-e Iost the
power of distiniguishin2g flavours;
lie crank oil, thinking it to be wvine;
hoe almiost lost tue power of as-
simiilating any foodi au ail; bis whiole
after life w~as oiîe longlo. physical
distress. Indecd, bis career would
have been soon cuit short but for
flic irngenious kindniess of Bishop
WTillian, of Chanmpeaux, wvho for
a year withdrewv inii from. al
active supervision of the abbey and1
confined himi to a hut xithout its
liniits. Prom that year's rest lie
returned to live and labour for lus
monastery and for the Church.
througli manv a year of plîysical
inflrmity, but of prodigious energy
of ivill, vigouir of thouglît, and iii-
tensity of spirit.

The famîe of the holy abbot
spread; like-ninided mnei flocked to
lus side; the valley rang wvithi axe
aiîd uanier, as loftier and more
beautiful bulildings were erected;
colonies wvent forth fronu Clairvaux
every year into varions countries,
uuîtil tiiere were fluîally Soo abbeys
tlîus founded fromi Clairvaux,
while at B1eriîard's deatlî tiiere
wvere 700 nîoiîks iii tlîe nîoiîastery
at Clairvaux.

l3eriîard's life iii the ionasterv
wvas one of gyreat activitv, iii tlîe
assiduous study of the Seriptures,
daily preaching, literary labour,
aiîd the disciplinîe of tlîe mnks.
I-is correspondence wvas large and
varied. Vîsitors were frequent;
lus lîelp Nvas soughit in nuany a
crisis iii tlîc civil and ecclesiastical
aiffairs of Europe. He visited
miaiî counitries ; hoe strove flot
%vithout effeet to refornu tlîe rougli
aiîd rcckless life of miarauding
barons and of simioniacal prelates.
H-e made himself, by the purity of
bis character, the unswverving
riglîteousness of lus decisions, the
magie of luis persoiîal magnetism,
and the sweep of ]lis eloquence, the
nuoral arbiter of Europe.

The sources of luis enormous in-
fluence may be found in his steady
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an(1 persistent pursuit of unselfilh
ainis, such as comn(lened tiemn-
selves to the conscience of bis fel-
lows and produced absolute con-
fidence in his disinterestedness; in
bis initellectual vigour; bis g-entle
1)reeclmno and sweet courtesy; bis
concentration of ail bis energies
upon the task of the hour; biis higlb
unflinchinzctr-. H td

wtota tremnor before dukes
andi enl)erors. IHe cowecl iran
warriors w'ithi the terrors of bis
office and bis intense personaiity.
He hurled vehiement invective
against the Pope himiself. H-e
even stood before enraged and
murclerous mobs, clamouring for
the 1)100( and treasures of tbe
J ews, and scattered themi as chiaif
before the wind. So commnanding-
wvas bis personalitv thiat men attri--
buted many miracles to bis powver.

Tlhc one great inner secret of bis
life and influence lay in bis pro-
found piety. He lived the lufe of
God. Chirist lived in iibim. In
the niidst of the formalities and
corruptions of the Clitrch, in tbe
imidst, as it appears ta us, of rnucli

error of theology, lie&maintained a
blesseci communion with God and
uns\verving love- and iayalty to
Jesus Christ. I-is relfigions ex-
ercises consisted largeiy of the
acloring contemplation of the ten-
clerness, the grace, the atoning suf-
fcrings of tbe Saviour. He said:
" These tbings are often on my
lips, as you know; they are ever
familiar ta miy pen, as is evident
to ail; and this is constantly r-ny
higbiest phiilasophy, to know Jesus
Chirist and I-imi crucified."

I-is contemplatian af Chirist wvas
often absarhing, ecstatic, sa tlhat
lie becamne practically insensible to
ail bis surraunclings. One day hie
rade frami marning tilI evening
along the shore of the lovely Lake
of Geneva, and did not kcnowv until
eveniing thiat the lake wvas near him.

"1 For, oh !the Master is so fair,
lus smnile so sweet to l)anishied moen,

Thiat they wvho catch it unawvare
Can never i'est on earthl again.

But thiey -%v'ho sec Hiim risen afar
'ro Oodý('s righit hand to welcomne thein,

Forgetfulj stalid of home and land)
Remenibering fair Jernsalem."

FOR C-O00).

13Y A'MY PUÎSN

For ,oodl?-
Thise liope spirit and this fraie enfeel>leCd?

T selo;slaidl ly? these hours of loneliness?
These troublons thonights that press their weighit upon mie ?

For good, for goodl alone. Unshaken stands
he promise of thy God. Ail crosses, borne

On earth by those wvho love Min, tend to add
Lustre more brighit unto the radiant crowns
Ife keeps for themn in heaven. And these, thy woes
(XVhich are but transient and Nvil1 pftss aw.ay,
As vanishieth a, dreain w'Ixen dawiis the day,
As fiee the frost and snow at Sprin&s approaeh,
Their mission o'er), shall surely worîz for thee
A biss imperishiable. Be' this thonghit
Once mor'e tlîy solace. Set thyself again
To patient wvaiting for God's chosen hour-
The welcoine hour whvlen H1e sIîall bil thee pass
Frin this w'orldI's shadowvs to His brighit beyond.
And siixce Ife dloth vouchsafe thee, even now,
Glimpses, thiongh" faint and far, of coining gladness,
wrouight out by. present sorrows,-canst thonl not
Add to thy patience even joyfuhîess,
While here a, littie longer thon dlost wvait
For is swvcet eall to thy eternal Hie?

ToONOTO.
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RELIGION IN HIGH PLACES

BY TIE EDITOR.

II.
A new sphere of Christian ac-

tivity opened in the great Mildmay
Christian Conferences, in which
Sir Arthur, as we must now call
him, for many years took a pro,
minent part. His mode of prepara-
tion was peculiar. Leaving home
with a packet of sandwiches, he
would walk for thirty miles over
hill and dale, and return "rested
and refreshed," with his subject
ready. This was his practice for
twenty years. It was also his cus-
tom when some postal reform
occupied his mind.

The secret of his spiritual power
was his dependence on God. Ap-
pointed to speak at a church con-
gress at Brighton to four or five
thousand persons on the spiritual
life, he wrote to a friend : " Hol!
me up-do-I am nothing. But
the Holy Ghost can fill my heart
and lips."

After twenty-tvo years in the
Treasury, Sir Arthur was created
permanent chief of the General
Post-Office-an organization con-
trolling 131,ooo persons. Leaving
the Treasury, he writes :

" I said good-bye to everybody
to-day. It's very pleasant to leave
a place of twenty-two years' ser-
vice, amidst so much real feeling,
and such hearty expressions even
from those who could not but dis-
like my religion."

Sir Arthur was always in earnest
sympathy with young men. He
began an important work at Cam-
bridge University. Forty prayer-
meetings had been held in its an-
ticipation. Twelve hundred young
men, some of the wildest young
collegians, were present, and many
were "soundly converted." Sir

Arthur combined love of athletics
with hearty religious endeavour.
He writes to his wife :

" Daily prayer-meeting, attended
by seventy downright men-a mar-
vellous sight. Then down the
river to see boat race. Great fun.
All the rowing men there."

He employed his pen as well
as tongue freely in Christian ser-
vice. He wrote a number of
penny tracts on " Living Water,"
" Eternal Life," " Assurance of
Salvation," and a number of vol-
umes containing the very marrow
and fatness of the Gospel. A col-
porteur reports that a man, con-
verted by one of his pamphlets,
bought twenty-five copies for his
friends, of whom thirteen were
thereby brought to Christ. His
little book on " Eternal Life," was
dropped into the pocket of a blas-
pheming infidel. He tore it up in
a rage and threw it on the floor.
But he put the pieces together and
read them, to his soul's salvation.
He would not change the torn
tract, he declared, for the best
thousand pounds one could give
him.

Turning his back upon the tra-
ditions and customs of his class,
Sir Arthur Blackwood became a
total abstainer, and vice-president
of the National Temperance
League, and of the Band of Hope
Union. He took an active in-
terest in the postal and policemen's
temperance societies, and wore the
temperance blue ribbon on his coat
till his death. When objection
was made to postal employees
wearing the ribbon, Sir Arthur ap-
pealed for them to the Postmaster-
General, Professor Fawcett, who
promptly replied that "the men
might wear all the colours of the
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raiinbow, if it wvould keep thern
froml drinkl."

Sir Arthur took also, an active
intercst in the Youing I\en's
Chiristiani Association, Religiaus
Tract Society, social purity, and
movenient against the opiumIT tradle
J-e " stood shoulder to shoulder
with the Salvation Arrny at Cayen-
try Pair," but protested earnestly
against some of its methods.

He was utterly opposcd to the
ritualistic tendencies, then rccently
developed. H-e became vice-pre-
sident of the association organized
to rcsist thiem, and took an active
part in thie new'spaper and platformn
controversies wvhichi resultcd.

While fervent in spirit, lie wvas
diligent ini business, and wvas car_
nestly devoted to the improvement
of the postal systern. Among the
projects lie promoted wcre the
parcel post, sixpennv telegrams,
the postal order system, the mioney'
telegraph system. reply cards, and
others. cc J-e wvas honiestly proud
of the post-office,"1 says his wife,
" and neyer slow to fight its bat-
tIcs."1

Sir Arthur wvas a pre-einiently
happy Cliristian. One day, when
wva1kingr throughi the city, lie liad
run uip agrainst a srnall boy, who,
lookeci up and shouteci. "CLook
out ! who are ver a-shuvin' of, ycr
six foot o' miiserv ?")

"Ah," said Sir Arthur, " lie
made a mnistakze thiere ! It's only
a Christian wvho's a really happy

Il' 1872 the Civil Service Praver
Union xvas formied in the post-
office, similar to the Arr-ny anci
Navy Praver Union, tbe Lawyers'
Prayer ULnion, and the Bankers'
Praver Union of London. This
\vas attcnded then bv from thirty
to eighty gentlemen. F or twenty-
onc years, unless detained by ilI-
ness or officiai dutv, Sir Arthur
did îîot once fail to b;e ini bis place.
On bis visit to Canada, the Prayer
Union was extended to the Do-

niniion, thus, to use bis own
wvords, "comîpleting a circle of
prayer whichi unites our brethren
iii the IEast before we arise froni
our I)eds, and as we lie dowvn to
rest carnies carnies the saine peti-
tions froin our brethren iii thfe far
%\est."

Sir Arthur J3lackwood ivas the
official representative of Great
Britain at several International
Postal Congrresses. He carried
into these his busy energy, bis re-
ligious fervour, bis grenial bon-
bomie. Representing -the dignity
of Grcat Britain, India, and
Canada, lie liad to adopt a style
foreign to bis modest disposition.
0f a reception at the Frenchi
Foreign Office, hie wvrites:

"\ent in a iagn-ificent carnaige driven
by a splendacious cocer. As the Ilead
of the mission, I thoughit it well to follow
Nelson's exaxaple at Trafalgar, and w'car
aIl my decorations. . . M'e mnade sixty
bows, and shiook sixty lxands, and thien
sat dlown at one enormous round table
covered withi green cloth, iii a splendid
saIlon of the F. O."-[Foreign Office.]

Jnstead of acccpting tickets for
the races or opera, hie preacbcd on
Suinday at the McAll Mission. He
says:

" As J knew that I must niake a
speech ini Frencli on ïMonday iii
the service of my country, J
thougbit I oughit at least to attempt
to speak on Suniday in the service
of my God."1

Likze a truc ]3nitislier hie stood up
for the interests of lus country.
" Wc seem to be at considerable
cross-purposcs at present, and
Igreat pressure and some blarney
are used to make us give way.
But our policy is to be firn, and
stick ta our guns, and I tbink they
may give way."1

He thus describes a reception at
the Foreigyn Office

"Iad to wvear evcning dress, orders,
etc., and again drove in state to F. O..
whiere we were usliered, in aiphiabetical
order, into a grand salon, and raiîged
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round the wall likoe a lot of statues, or
unde(,rtatker's moni. Pinnier, a granidafl'aiir.
Mouiited Lifo G uards at tho gates, and al
inanner of splenidùur. Thiese ontertain-
monts very uiseful. They serve te soften
tho asperities, aud to siooth feathiers
which are i'nffled in debate, and put us
ail on good ternis witlî echd otiier for the
next day's srgl.

H-e thius describes a tilt at the
Cong ress between Cochery, a
Frencli dlelegate, and Gunthier, a
Germian delegate

"Cochery sniote his breast, hoe strctched
eut his biands, hoe shiruggcId his shouldors,
ho raised and loworedl bis voico, tookz up
and threw clown ku ives, poils, pencils in
succession, and finally knocked poor old
Gunthier inito a coeked-hiat, or, at least, s0
flabbergasted tho good Gerian that, able
aud persistent as lie is, lio couldI only gay
a feu' words in. reply.

" Gunther canio to thanlc mo for nîy
conipliînentary allusion to liiin in îiiy
speech. 1 like Minu very much, and ivas
glad to pleaso linîi ths, tiiougli 1 Iiad to
tiglît and. beat hiiî."

The habit of early rising secured
to him quiet times, aloi-e with God,
every morningy before going, out.
\'ithout that, the day, private and
officiai, miust go wrong. H-e wvas
vcry fond of athieties, and an hour
of lawn tennis before breakfast,
winter and summer alike,, fitteci
himi for the mental wear and tear
of the day. Even bis seasons of
recreation were turned to religious
account. On a visit to Ciiiling-
biain Castie the court-yard Nvas
turned into an impromptu churcli,
wliere Sir Arthur gave a religious
address of mucli powver.

In 1885, as representative of
Great Britain, lie attended the uni-
versai Postal Congress at Lisbon.
He arranged xvith bis wife that
they should read the same portions
of Scripture every day.

He commends the courteousness
of the Spanish and Portuguese
people, and the air of dignity of
even tbe beggars. " On entering
a sbop we take off our hats, and
don't put them on again tili the

shop-keeper says, ' Couvrez vous,
mionsieur.' Il

Thiere ivas no end of receptions,
royal banquets, and the like, at
which tbe King and Quccn were
very 'gracious. At a ton-course
dinner, wvith five or six sorts of
wvine, Sir Arthur's drinking the
toasts in " Adani's aie" attracted
considerabie attention. I-le fouind
time for religons addresses at the
Saiiors' Reading-room and Pi-es-
byterian Chiurch, wbiere the Rus-
sian, Swedish, Indian, andi Amnen-
can postal deiegates we ne ail pre-
sent.

Vigorous exercise wvas a phiysical
necessity. He used te get up at
unearthiy bourg, and take long
walkcs and climbs. H-e w'rites te
bis wife:

F'rortunately nous Anglais have an
excellent and ie-althy resourco in lawn
tennis, and the grounds are capital.
WVe excite iiîmniense interest as wvo
pass througli the streets in lawn tennis
costumne, witli racquets and slioes in hand,
and F- with a red Tain o'Sliaiiter. 1

fully eciîo a sentiment of Xiingsley's, 'I
can't work liard when I don't play liard,
and unless I get frantie exorcise of lîody,
nMy imuiid 1won't worz.'

He greatly enjoyed a visit to,
Granada and the Alhambra.

"The only sad tîxouglit, and it wvas a
very sad onie, wvas that the masses of people
in the beaîtiful cityV beneatî wcre lylig,
îvith but feu' exceptions, in darkness,
bouind liand and foot by IRoinisli priest-
craf t. If the ruins of ani earthly palace
are se wondcrfully entrancing, wlîat Nvill
the first sighlt of tho city bo w\%hose gatos
are pearl,oiwhose sti'eets are goid, and
froni whichi the inhabitauts 'shahl ne
more go eut'?"

In 1887 lie received the hionour
of K igcfit Commander of tbe Bath,
andi thus descnibes the investiture
at Osborne :

"1Special train te Portsmouth, with
about forty-five G. and K. C. BA', steamier
te take us over, sud a, lot of Quoon's car-
niages at Osborne on ianding. Guard of
boueur and baud. Thon assemblod in
anto.reem, and the Queen caie in at
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thiree, the Prince of %Vales bustling down-
btairs rathier late. Twvo x'ery pretty prin-
cesses of Hiesse belinid lier Majesty.
Thon we ail advanced in turn, very soli-
tary and stately, Garter escorting ecdi
on 1-er Majesty's left, and Spencer Pon-
sonby on lier riglit ; Garter carrying the
baubles on cushion. Tire bows iii ad-
vancing, kneiel, two touches with a sword,
one on ecdi shoulder, kiss liand, collar
placed round neck by lier Majesty's
hiands, whio then lianded one the star,
kiss hiand agrain, rise, bow, retreat back-
ivards, bowing. lier Majesty seenied
greatly aniuscd wvhen any old admirai
Iiopped down on both knees instead of
one, forgrot to kziss ]iand second tinie,
backed out wrong wiay, or tunibled over
Ilis swvord. Tlien we ail dccaniped in our
new giories, of whicli we speedily divested
ourselves, and returned as we camne. So
that's ail."

The same year hie visited Canada
and the United States on officiai
business, addressing large audi-
ences in Canada, at Chautauqua,
and at Mr. Moody's Northfield
School, besides holding religious
services on shipboard.

Sir Arthur xvas no ascetic Chris-
tian. He xvas the life of a Christ-
mas party. Games of hide-and-
seek, etc., were neyer quite so good
as wvhen lie couid join, and some-
times " grave and reverend"I evan-
geiists, staying in the house, would
take part too, refreshing body and
spirit, while becoming boys again
for the time. Conjuring, in whlich
_n early life hie had obtained no in-
considerable skill, xvas often put in
requisition at Christmas and other
times for the benefit of the children
-lie disguising himself in attires
brouglit from the Crimnea or Con-
stantinople. He xvas ever the
cheeriest of the party-aways up
to some bit of fun. Hie xvas full of
practical jokes as a boy-as, for
instance, turning, off 'the eiectric
light and, with a hearty guffawv,
lettingr his coileague grope after
him in tlue dark, to dine at the
Embassy at Vienna.

After a day's outing lie would
take a meeting in the barn in the
cvening, speak to the village folk

the Nvords of life, and on Sunday
afternoon in the wood on the hli,
wliere many would assemble.

Tfic following is a characteristic,
entry in luis note-book:

" Three days of mucli enjoy-
nient. Several hundreds of tracts
distributed, and several interest-
ing conversations with wayfarers.
1-alelujali !II

Hie xvas very fond of boating,
an(i describes xvithi enthusiasmi a
yachting cruise around tlic coast
of Scotiand with Lord Lorne,
Prince Henry of Battenberg, and
othier notables, and preachied three
tinues on two yachts on Sunday.
FNe occupied the Queen's rooms at
I3elvoir Castle, and slept at
Gamnis, in the room in xvhich
King Malcolm died, but had no
nocturnal experiences. fis offi-
ciai position gave himi the entree
to the highest circles and ftunc-
tions. We note his presence atthe Duke of York's wedding, at a
garden party at Marlborough
flouse, and at a private reception
at St. James' Palace.

As the ycars passcd by the pres-
sure of officiai xvork increased.
fie writes ," Oh ! whien xviii this
pressure cease ?I seemn aimost
bewildered xvith the drive-drive-
drive of work of ail kinds."l

'ohO! for the rest of lyiing
Forever at Flis feet!'

In i890, a serious strike took
place in the Parcei Post depart-
mient. Sir Arthur, roused fromn
his bcd, promptly dismissed a hun-
drcd strikers, secured extra hands,
and maintained xithout interrup-
tion the public service. His energy
wvon the ill-will of some of the
strikers, as the folloxving entry in-
clicates:

"Got an anonyrneus letter lasb weelc
witli deathi's liead and cross-iones, telling
me I wvas to (lie tliat Monday at six, by
the kcnife. WVas 'shadowed' te the
station by sine of our detectives. 1
have neo doubt tic Lord iad sonie angels
' shadowing' nie too, and wvas not far off
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IIiniisoif. May bave been a boax. But I
have had to disîniss so mnaly, S0111ie poor
nian11 may have gonle off bis lîead.''

As in stalwart Ulster man, lie
wvas strongly opposed to 2\r. Glad-
stone' s Holme Rule sleeme, and
spoke and wrote vigorously
against it.

I-is last officiai visit wvas to flie
Uîîiversal Postal Congress at
Vienna in i891, lhaving as travel-
ling companion flie Dulie of Edin-
burg-l. IHe wvas appoiiîted presi-
dent of tlie Congress, and notes as
a coincidence :"lMy chapter to-
day, Dan. vi., is appropriate in tlîis
Babylon, and curiously so as presi-
denît of an assembly of a hundred
and twenty-one princes !"1

I-e had a littie plan of the seatsý
made, with the names aiîd country
of the delegates, that hie mighit
identify them as they arose. Hie
writes:

IWe have înany divisions, and figlit
like full for a farthing! The questions
of order arc diflicuit, but I gcnerally
manage te carry the house with me.
One gYreat business is that of hiandsbak-
ing. tit is donc ail round about four
times a day in the Çonctress, and addi-
tionally if wc ineet one anotber in the
street or at dlinnier, or elsewherc."

He thus describes a State din-
ner:

IWe ail assembled in full uniform,
only Nvith stars, ribbons, miedals, thon
wcnt to the grreat Ritter Saai, or Hall of
Knighlts, wvberc the banquet wvas spread,
and whiere fifty gold and scarlet footmen,
chasseurs, etc., stood ready to serve.
As representative of Great Britain a
place of special honour, the thjird from.
the Emperor, %vas allotted nie. At six
we took refuge in our pair.lîorse shay,
and departcd to private life once again,
amid the adnîiring gaze of certain
butchier -boys and washierwomen wvho
appeared to have the entree to the
palace on suchi occasions.

"lNeyer did I sec such a frivelous,
pleasure-loving people. 'The lust of
the eye ' scens supreme. Paris is
nothing te it. Dress, fashion, splendeur,
swagger, frivolity, rcign supreme. It is
appalling, and very' saddeiling. But I do

believe I haVe imot, becvii sent liere iii
vain.

I-e wvas (listinguislied in ilîi
society at Vienmîa, first, as
tlîe preaching Englislî delegate;
seconid, thc delegaâte wvho, dici
not go to flic thieatre ; tlîird,
tlîe delegate who had beaten
tlîe clhanmpion Viennese lawn tennis
player. As usual lie fouind op-
portunity for drawimîgl-roonî service
with tlîe Baromîcss Langenau,*1
wliose acquaintance lie had nmade
in London. H-e was able to speak
for over lialf an liour ini German,
omily once lacking a word. At a
drawing-roomi meeting, attended
by Grand Dukes and Anîbassa-
dors, lie gave ecd a copy of lus
"Eternal Life," in cither Englisli,

Frencli, or German. But hie
found it not easy to pray in Hoch
D eutsclh.

lie preaclied tlîirty tinues during
luis attendance at the Congress.
He modestly says : "IFor such a
duffer as I amn, and 50 contrary to
many of tlueir ways, to have wvon
their regard is a marvel. And r
can only say tluat God has given

* The Baroncss Langenau 'vas the wvidow
of the Austrian Amibassador at the Court
of St. Pctersburg. Durimg bier carly life
slue had been devoted to a round. of plea-
sure in twvo of the gaycest capitais of E urope,
Viemmna and -St. Petersburg. The death of
lier bcloved huisband muade bier life a blank
and lier heart ail aching void. She devoted
lierseif te good w'erks.g

Sir Arthur counscllcd the l3aroness te
cast in lier religieus lot withi the Germnan
Wcsleyan coagregation of 'Vienna. The
XVesleyan mission liad suffered nost annoy.
ing persecutions institutcdl by the ecles-
ia.stics of the State Oburcli. It wvould
assuredly have been closed liad net Baron.
ess Langenau t.hrowvi open lier eovn lieuse
fer its service, and establishced on lier ew'n
preperty a Sunday-school, an orplianage, a
deaconess hiome, and othier cîarities. Her
wvealth, hier assured position, lier powerful
influence, secured for the M\etliodists in
Vienna justice, by %vhicli they liave been
able te wvitlstand the plottimigs and per.
secutiens of the Chutrcli of Homec. At a
Wesleyan iMissionary Annivcrsary in Lon-
don, a couple of years age, the Bareness
presented thie Society Nvitli $10,000, tlîe
proceeds of thie sale of valuable jewvels.

Religim iýi Iligli 11(tces.
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me favour in their sighit. The
seven xveeks have been filled wvith
niercies."1

H-e greatly enjoyed an officiai
excursion over the Semnmering
PRailway throughi the magrnificent
scenery of Stvria, especially a
seveniteen miles' walk throughl the
mountains. On bis journey home-
ward lie viSitC(l the scenes of bis
youth at Prosekzen, on the Baltie,
and stood lindcr the tree urbere lie
"Smoe(l bis first cigar andi was;

very sick."
On bis sixtieth birthday lie

wrote : IlIn my 6oth year!
Huirrah !Another decade fil-
filled. Will anothier be completed
here ? ' Lord, it belongs flot to
mny care.' Fifty-niine years of -Ln-
speakable mercies and infinite
grace. And 'more to follow,'
even 'leîîg9t] of days forever and
ever,'ý and 'pleasures for ever-
moreY~

In the dreary Deceniber weather
of 1891 hie wvrites:

The lcaf iii.-y fade and perish,
N'ot Iess the springy wvi1 coine.
Like wind and rain of winter
Oui- carthly siglis aiid tears,
Till the golden suminer dlawncthi
0f tbec CUd1Css year of years! "

The passing years broughlt no
sense of sadness. Hie writes in
1892 :

"'Getting on for sevcnty nowv ain 1.
H1urrah ! Ohi, that 1 rnay bring forth
fruit in old ag--, that nowiv hcn 1 ain

old and grey-hicaced, I rnay show forth
lus strcngthi to this gencration,'.111d thus,
thoughl at a great distanUce, tread in the
steps of iny loved and hionoured old

Sir Arthur lhad a hîappy disposi-
tion which enabled biim to rejoice
in tribulation also. Duringr a
severe illness lie writes : Tlere
are no 'thiorus,' flot even a

cruimpleci rose-leaf." Recovering
sufficiently for a trip to the
En,-igadine, lie describes Ilimself in
his hilarious wvay as " feeling
scrtumptiouis."1 He enjoyed in-
tensely this last visit to bis beloved
Alps, ancl revelled like a boy in
the mountain scenery. is failing
health, hiowever, deinanded an im-
mediate return to England. H-e
,was carriecl on a stretcher and
litcrally " borne of four," except
when reelining iii the carrnage or
steamier.

In reply to bis inquiry if tliere
w'sany hope of his recovery, the

drictor said, Il No, there is iiot."
In bis next interview wvith his
nuirse, Sir Arthur says.. I 1 havq
just hiad some pleasant news." Hie
wias permittecl howvever, lie be-
lieved in answver to prayer, to>
reach bis beloved England, and at
the hiotel at Harwich, surrounded
by ail his famnilv except lia son in
Canada, while his beloved wife ne-
peated the words, IlTbanks be to
God, wlio giveth us the victory
throughi our Lord Jesus Christ,"
lie passed into the presence of
Hlm, whomn having ' not seen, he
love(l, and rejoiced w'ith joy un-
speakable and very fill of gylory.

The expression of spontaneous
1grief at his funeral is explained by
thec words of one of the hiumb)le
miourners, " It is because hie
care(l for our souls."1 IlThere is a
death," said onie postm-aster, "lin
everv office in the kingrdomi to-
dav."'Ï

One of the most touchingy tri-
butes to his memnory wvas a volun-
tarx' contribution aniongr the postal
cmployees of over $5,ooo, iii shil-
lings and pence, for the purchase
and1 cndownient of a lifeboat, and
another enidoivnient for hospital
beds and cots.

Love, hope, fear, faitli-thieso 1nake Inunlanity;
Tlicse are its sign and note alid character.
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THE SLAVE AND HIS CHAMPIONS.

BV OSBORN R. LAMBLY, M.A., 1.I.

The clasing years of the century
are beiing signiaiizd,. as werc the
opening, anes, by a miighity con-
fluet w'ith a mighity and unscrupul-
ans fae. To-day, for gi-ccd of
gaclin, the agenits aid allies of the
iegaiized liquar traffie arc cnsiav-
ing the bodies and sauls af thieir
feiiaw nin. A hidrcd years agao,
actuated bv the saine purl)05e,
there were niot wvaitingc meii sa
devoid of ail flhc noler iiistiiîcts
of humnîiitv as to eiîgac lu flhc
traffic of buiyiig anid seliiig thieir
brother-men. Tlue liquor traffic
xviii xot vield a sinii-e inch af un-
cantestcd grounid. -But this ruth-
icss robber af liuiîan liapes, haoies
and hiappiness, mîust axîd shall 1e
vanquisle(i. Thie Africanl slave-
trade w-as fortified bv' usage, power,
anîd grain; but pat:,i:ce, persever-
ance, and pravcr wcre the weapans
by whiichi niglîtv victaries %vcre
ab)taiined, anid 1this "suni af al
viliaiiîiesl " (riven frain the soul
aver wvhicli A1bian"s flag wvas un-
fu n cd.

Ta recauint the virtues and
valaur of sonie ai these lîeraic
souis, thiraugii w'iîse persistent
efforts the foui '.lat af the talera-
tian af slavery was effaccd frorn
Eng-iai<Vls fair naine, is the pur-
pose af this paper.

lIt is imipossible ta determine
Nvicî hiumnii siaverv w~as intro-
duccd. Certain it i-s thiat aniang
thie oldexi-timie nationis, the practice
af hidinig prapcrtv lu tiîeir fc1iaov-
mcin largcly abtained. But nonîe
of the hiorrars anîd cruelties attenid-
ing the modemn siave-tra(Ic wcre
knaovn or indulgcd in bv tiiose an-
cient peoples. Z Tlue rccord of the
wrong«,s aîîd indigiiitics perpetrated
upoiî the duskv sons of Airica,
forms a black page in the history
ai Christianî Bngland. Lookzing
back upon tiiose scenes wit-nessed

duriîîg the apeingic Nears af the
ceiiturvy wc arc at a ioss ta under-
stand( iaw suchi a foul svstcm as
thazt Nvliich trafflckcd ln hunian
flesiî and Wiood, could ever have
beeiî adopted by an\, great portion
ai an\- civiiized nîationi. X[ueii
less cani w-e uîiderstaiid hiow it
cauii 1e (leien(ie( andi iiIaintailie(l
bv the representatives ai thie pea-
pie iii the British flouse ai Coin-
nions ior over a scorc ai vears.
Ail lioaiaur ta the mein w'iia chani-
pioniec the cause ai the oI)lresse(l
an(l (lwn-tro(i(eii slave, and aiterm
v cars ai persistenit and (isliearten-
ing. apposition, g-aliedth flicl-
aliciale bk-ssings ai libcrty and(
frecdoin lai- al W-ho dw-cii on
fliitishi sal.

Forenîost amnong the pianeers
w~lio eîideavourcd ta aboiisii this
nefariaus traiffic w'cre the mienibers
ai the Society of Fricnds. \Vitli
g encrons hecart andi iiieral bîand
tiîey gave ail possible hieip ta tiiose
w-ho w-cre filitin<r the batties ai
the oppressud. Thie four great
mcii w-ho chianipioned the cauise ai
abolition, and w-ho, 1w thiciî- l-
loîinitablc ciiergries. persistent

efforts, and iiunslhaken trust in Gad,
have w-on tuie Iastiîîg gratitude ai
-a race, ani the unstinteci pi-aise of
iind.ziil are Granville Sharp,

Thiomai-s Clarkson, «Williin Wiiber-
lorce. and Smi T. F. Bu»txtoxi.

Tie first nanieci uponi this ilins-
trions 1-onour-roil w-as the son ai
an Ang-lican cicri-van, ai the
grandson ofiiin Anglicani bisiop.
Whien a lad oi fini-teen. lic w-as
takeni froin schlooi and appreiiticcd
to learîî the liincli-(ii-ap)crsý, trade.
At the of a tw-cîty. lie cîîtercd,
into the servicc ai the Govermunicut.
Sevcî '-cars aftcrwarcis, w-c fiîîd the
first miention ai lus work on behiali
ai the slaves. Refugees from
slave plaintatioîis bcgan ta find
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tlieir wv to the great E-ng-;l
metropolis. Granville Shiarp at
Once espoused thieir cause. WThen
planters; and o'vners endeavoureci
to carry the-se poor creatures ba-,ck
again iinto bondagre, Sliarp de-
clared tliat Blritish Iaw~ and hiuniani
rilits wvere being outragced by
thiese atteipts. JHe took the mat-
ter into thie courts, and after years
of persistent effort, lie hiad the
satisfaction of knowingc tliat the
riglits of ]lis proteges were vin-
dicated and maintained, both by
Enghlsh law and public sentiment.

As a resuit of Granville Sharp's
achievenients, rnany victimis of the
traffic souglit an asylunu in Lo-
don. Thie number became 50
largye that Mr. Sliarp's resources
were taxed bevond thecir utmlost
limiit. At lengl>,th thieir benefactor
deviseci a scheème for their future
and permanent support. This led
to the founlding of the free colony
of Sierra Leone; and to this part
of thieir native soul thiese poor peo-
pic wvere transferred. Here, with
sucli safeguards and fosteringy care
as Engyland lias gîiven, t1hev and
their posterity hiave enjoved the
blessings of civilization and re-
ligion for rnany years. Thus to
this distinguishied phiilanthropist

be"gs thie hionour of layingy the
foundatioris 0f frcedom and Chiris-
tianitv in the African continent.

Ab;out thie time of the foundingy
of this distant colony, the forces at
work for the abolition of slavery
were greatly augmented by the ac-
cession of two mien, %vhose names
niust ever be enshirinied in tlue
great hecart of humanity. These
were Thonuas Clarkson and WTil-
liai \Vilberforce. Clarkson, the
son of a clergyman, -%vas destined
and educated for the Chiurcli. But
lie gave up ail honours and digni-
tics to -which be miglut ]lave' at-
tained in his father's professioni, to
champion the cause of the down-
troddcn slave. 1-e iras a mail of
ardent piety. Is soul ivas -filled
with love for God and man. His

literary tastes and talents were of a
liigh order, anîd lie clieerfully de-
voted tluemi to the enfranchisement
of tiie African race.

Twenty years ý\'ere spent in
travellingr tlîroug-hout the British
isles, visitingc aIl the sep,2ort towns,
again and agyain boar. %ig slave-
slîips, gatlîering facts and figures
fronu traders and mierchants, fur-
nlislingc evidence for Farliamentary
commnittees, gfoing- tlîroughîout the
country stirring Up the people to
petition the legcislature to do away
w'ith the abonminable and demora-
1iziricg traffic. Such were his life
and a clievements tlîat lie is recogý-
nized by the world to-day as one of
tlie nîost lîeroic champions of
Africa's enslaved mîillions ; in
whose interests lie publislied over
a score of bookcs, kept up a con-
tinued correspondence with over
four luundred people, and travelled
over thîirty;-five thousaiîd miles.

\Vilberforce iras a nman of sIen-
d1er physical proportions, but splen-
did intellectual, endowiîents. At
the agre of twenty lie was elected
to the British House of Commons,
and for five successive ternis lie
represented York, the largest
county in England. Shortly after
entermng public life, lie consecrated
hinîself, first to tue service of God,
and tiien to the service of his fel-
lowmien. Early in ]lis Parlia-
nientary career lie allied himself
withi the chanmpions of the slave.
I-Ieniceforthi, trustingc in the power
of the Alnîiighity, his brilliant tal-
ents, luis persuasive eloquence, his
unifalterinçr zeal, ail were devoted
to the cause of sufferingr humanity.
Bill after bill ias introduced by
]îim into the Commons, for the
limitation, regrUlation, and finally
for the abolition -Df the slave-trade.
But sucli wcrc thc power and per-
sistence of tlîe opposing forces
with whidhi lie liad to contend, that
for twcnty years every measure
brouglit iii by Iiimi for the curtail-
nient and destruction of the ac-
cursed traffic suffered ignominid*us

31ethoilist LII(ig(tzille and j?«ýirw.
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defeat. A man wvith less force of
conviction and less faithi in God
would hiave abandoned the un-
equal strugggle. But 'Wilberforce
girded himnself afreshi after every
defeat, and wvith unfalteringc pur-
pose, assaiied this giant cvii year
after vear, until final success re-
warde-d his faithiful toil.

On the :23rd of February, 1807,
thie debate on the bill for the aboli-
tion of siavery wvas cornmenced,
and on the 23rd of the following
rnonth, thie bill was finally passed,
and two days afterwards received
thie royal assent. Dy thiis Ar-t of
Parliament the British slave-trade
wvas forever outlawved. Thiis giori-
ous victory, in behiaîf of hunan
ireedoru, cost 'Mr. 'Wilberforcce
over twenty years of unceasingc
effort, attended by defeat, ridicule,
and persecuition. His eloquent
Voice, biis giftcd pen, hiis splendid
talents, his worldly substance, al
hie hiad wvas laid on tie altar of
service, in behiaîf of thie down-
trodden slave.*

I-aving securecl thie aboliti n of
tliis vile traffic throughiout the
British dominions, Mr. Wilber-
force now soughit to, persuade thie
people and governrnents of sur-
roundingy nations to followv Eng-
land's 'vorthiv example. After
twelve vears of conitinued and ex-
hiaustivc labours, victory once
more crowned biis earnest toil; and
lie lla(l the jov of kn n tlat on
no portion of R.u-ropean soil could
anv one traffic in the blood of bis
fellow-rnan. Tlie siave-trade -,vas
now hiappily abolishied. But the
cruel institution stili survived, and
hield wvitlhin its iron grasp thou-
sands, of suffering victims. To
break these cliains and set thiese
captives free, Wiibcrforce conse-

Ainin the vcry lasqt letters. written 11y
Johni Wesley in agc and fechlenms extreme,
was onle to Wilberforce <>f sympathy and
encouragement in bis nnhie efforts for tite
abolition of «' that SmnII of ail1 villainiiesq,
the Af rican sLave tradc.-E i).

crated whiatev'er of tume and
strength to hiini reiiiained. But
it soon became apparent thiat the
thirty-six vears of uinceasing toil ini
behialf of the African. slave hiad 50
exhdaustcd his phvý.sical powers as
to disquialify imii for leadership in
the final struggle for emancîpation.

Providence, hiow'cvcr, provided a
fitting successor; and thie mantie of
the illustrious Wilberforce fell up-
on the none less distinguishced T.
F. I3uxton. L-arly in his public
life Mr. l3uxton hiad espoused the
cause of the slave, and nowv that
the hiero of nmany a hiard-foughtf
battle on the floor of the I-buse
of Conîmons, w~as enfeebied by age
and sickness, thie banner of human
freedom %vas grasped by the hands
of Biuxtoii, and carried to, final
victorv. The strugg(le, lhowever,
\Vas longçl .111 severe. Thie forces
arrayeci against Iiim were the
planiters in ail the colonies abroad,
and the niajoritv of the I-ouse of
Commons at hiome. For nine
,ears the emancipation crusade
wvas wvaged under thie skilful leader-
shiip of ,Ml-r. J3uxton. At iength,
by overwvheiming evidences gathi-
eredl from ail tue colonies wvhere
siavery existed, by' successful ap-
peals to thie sympathies and good
wvill of the Enghish people, and bv
the miost powerful and convincing
argumients on the floor of the
ibouse of Conîmons, the cause of
huniiian freedomn triumphied. On
the 29th Of JuIy, 1833, Mr. Wilber-
force, the siave's most ardent
friend, passed to hiis eternal cor-
onation. Nine days later, the bill
for the emanicipation of ail colonial
slaves passed the House, and
shiortly afterwards received the
royal sanction. And on the first
day of the foilowing Augrst (1834)
the foui blot of slavery %vas cffaced
from British soil, and the great
life-work of thiese champions of
hiunan freedomi was crowned with
success.

T/W S1(£ý-e awl Ilis CII(IIIII);oIls.
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R HOD A ROBERTS.

-1 J'ElLSII MEXTIXG ST1ORY.

BY I-IAIRRYx LIN DSAY.

Author of Adtcaiib Cti-trigltl's Will," etc.

CH-AP. XV7.-Conitiinued.
\Villiani Tucker's wife lay dying

in the parlour. Shie w'as very
wveakz now and sinking, fast. Par-
.son Tliornileighi hiac caàlledl to pray
wvitli the dying \voman, and to con-
sole hier sorrow'ing, liusband. H-e
hiad found lier in a far more Seri-
ous state than lie hiad anticipated,
and had seen fit to adnîinister to
lier tlic last Sacranient. It wvas at
this moment tliat Stephien Grain-ger entere(l and at the sounci of his
angry' voice, quicklv followed by
the loud kniocking at the parlour
door, the paroî tturiied to \Villiam
Tueker aiid poiiîted to the cloor.

The broken-hearteci mani rose
softlv fromn his chair and wvent on
tiptoe out of the room. I-is face

SYNOPI'Sx Ole I>iLEViOUi, CîIAITEIS.
The -%'riter of this story is al Methodîist

local preachcer, and teachier iii a ïMethlodist
seliuol at Moînnoutlhshirc, W\ales. Iris
"Methodist Idls"just comiplcted in the

~1IIIocist'1i»ewoii hiin inarikcd naine
and faine in Great Britain. The story of
'Rhoda, Roberts " gives a v-cr3 vivid pic-

turc of M-\etlîodlist iingiiie life iii the prilîci.
pality of W~ales. Chapter 1. dcscribes ail
accident iii a W'clshi coad mine whcreby
George Ford, a reckless andl sonxewhiat
sceptical miner, is seriously injurcd. The
xxe.x chapter introduces Setii Roberts, a
Methiodîst local preachier, and his lovely
daughiter Rhoida, the village seliool*miistress,
withi whoîn) lick Foivler, a voilng Methodist
miner, is vcry niiieh in love. liTe lias a rival
iii Mr. Edwavrdl Trethyîî, son and hecir of the
minle owner; but wviose fatiier, for mnercenary
reasons, wishces Iinîi to inarry Miss 'Mont-
goinery, daugltcr anîd hieiress of blis neigh.-
bour, Sir Chiarles Montgomnery, of l3ucklaiîds
PEark. he Metlîodist mniners- askcd the
Squire to seli the sitc foir their chapel, whvichl
lie scornfully refuses. 'l'le stur(ly colliers
strongly resent this feudal tyraînn'. A
stroîig deputatioîî waits upon the Squire
urgiîîg the sale under mnence of a strike
of the iîîcirs.

Stephien Graingcr, the mille agent, the
villain of the story, exasperates Squire

wxas wxet withi tears, andi as pale as
(leatli, but even the sad siglit of
him fouxîd no chord of sympathy
iii the agent's heart.

"XVhlen you're called, why don't
you corne ?"1 lie cried. " Didn't I
shlîot loci emionli, or do you want
to keep me here ail day ?"

" You sliouteci brutally loud,"
replicd Tucker, wvithi sudden pas-
sion, 9" and if you would just wvalk
out tlîis very minute it'd please nie
better thaxi anytlîiiîg."

"XVhat !" gasped the agent,
scarcelv' believing his ears.

M \1y w'ife is very iii, sir," said
Tucker, lus momentary passion
dying ont, and a fear clîilling his
lart that lie may have spokeu

rudclv to thie agent, and she can

Tretliyin bothi agaiîîst thc iiers aîîd against
hi$ soli, NVhIo is ent1eavourîng( to aet as police-
inaker lîetween thiiet. T[hle liarsli rep)lies of
tic S(juire lea(l to a iot of the iiiers, in
wvhicl the agent's liouse is buriicd, au(l Squire,
TIretlîyni is found înysteriously iniiudered.
Graitîger procures thie arrest of Edward
Trctlîyn, Nî'ho hiad lîad Iigli wvords wvith luis
father, and charges hin with thîe inurder.

li lus exasperatioli at luis soli, Squire
Tretliyn liad left blis estate to ]lis niepliewv,
Artir rt liyu, supposed to bc iii Ais-
tralia, and Graiiiger, a stern, liard mnan, is
put in full mnagemnent of the estate and
mnes. Young Edwvard Tretliyn foolislîly
escapes, by the aid of Rhoda, froin prison,
and takes refuge for the tinie in. the bouise of
Setli Roberts, Rhoda's father. Rhioda, who
rcfused to înarry the 3'ouig hieir wlîile bis
fathier %vas liviiîg, now tliat lie is iînipov-
crislhcd and a fugitive under ban of Uic law,
confesses lier love. Edwarcl lias a secret
interview with luis inc'tler, whio is also con-
Viiîced of Ilis inniocenxce. MNeanwhiile sus.
picion fadis upon Steplieni Grainger of thc
imirder of tic Squire, aiîc 'Mr. Carll, a
slurewd Scotlaîîd Yard detective, coines
upon bis track. Graiuiger growvs to, be more
than ever sterii and cruel. Ilis oppression
of the tenants aîud iiners becoies alînost,
unendurabn.

At thmis point Chiapter X.V. of our story
contiues.
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stand no noise. Slie is dying, sir,
and a suciden fright mighit kili lier.
You wouldn't wish that, sir."

" You impudent rascal Pl cricd
the agent, stili regardless of the
near presence of death in the next
room. " Next, I suppose, you'l
charge nie wîthi murdering lier ?"

î cli(n't say or liint at anythinig
of the kzind, sir," replied \Villiain
Tueker, " but I tell you the terrible
truth."

Thiunderstruckc with amnazenient,
the agcent stood staring at the poor
fellow in rage-.

" Who are yoni talking to ?"1 lie
almost shrielced. "l'il stanid nione
of vour impudence, I won't. We'l
reck-on this Up another day. But
now, look here, what have vou
been .saying to the parson about
me

" Nothinig, sir."
" \Vhat !"1

"Nothiing wlhatever."
You lie, you hound; you know

you lie ! You've beeni-"2
"I spoke to Mr. Thiornleighi

about myseif," quietly observed
Tucker; " 1 told hiim that I had
had no wages for three whiole
weeks, and I said that much in
your presence also."

"You did ?" sneered the agyent.

"And wvhat cisc did you teill
him. ?"

"Nothiing.."

Didn't you tellIii that I wvas
robbing you ?"

NO
"Didn't you say tbat I was starv-

ing you to deatli-that I was a
cruel monster, and- ?"

" No," repiied Tucker angrily.
" You didn't ?"'

"Wlat a pity! You didn't hiaif
libel nie, thien ! VVell, I'm groing
to give you another chance.
P'raps you'll lie more strongly
tiien. Liste n. Not 'a sinîgle
penny of your w7ages will you get
until I think fit, and if you dare

insult me again in the public
streets lI smite you to the eartl

"No, youi w'on't," said Tucker
doggedly.

" Won't 1 ? l'Il disniiss you
froni the estate."

" That can bc done at once, sir,"
replied Tuckcr; " Ii dismiss miv-
self. You miay takze a wvcekýs
notice. But, remeniber tlîis, al
Tretlîyi slîall kîîio% the trifth of it."

Livid witiî passion, the agent
turned angrîly upoiî lii, but
whether lie \Vas going to, strike
Iiiiîî or curse Iiu must ever reniain
a mystery, for at that moment
Parson Tlîorîîleiglî came into the
room and put a sudden end to tue
agent's intent.

"WThat is ail tlîis about ?"l asked
Mr. Thornleigh.

For severai moments no one an-
swered. Williamî Tucker xvas too
agitated to reply, and Stephien
GraixîgYer too stupefied. Like a
bravo -'witiî a poisoned dagger in
his hand lie hiad entered the gar-
dener's home, that daggecr his cruel
toxîgue, andl ias cauglit in the very
act of usîngr it. And by Parson
Tliornîcigli By tlîe very man in
ail the panisu witlî wv1om lie liad
laboured for esteeni. It iras a
lîuniliatixig momient. lie lhad not
known that the rector NNas ini the
next roonii, or lie would not have
spoken so loudly or cruelly. Wlîat
would the rector tliinkz of hini ?
How conîpletely lie liad betrayed
lîiscf. H-e lîad exposed his truc
nature, lus utter îvantonness, as
Wvilliam Tueker lîad put it, and
now .1r. Tiiornîcigli would know
hini for wliat lie really iras. Tue!
tlioughit ivas bitteriiess and gail to
Stephien Grainger.

"I aslx-," repeated MnI. Tliorn-
leigli, " wliat is the nîcaning of al
this unseemnly noise and commo-
tion ?"'

Stephien Grainger c-eaded the
question.

" I lîad îiot knoîvn you were
lucre,"1 lie said.
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" Mr. Grainger,"l said the rector,
vcry quietly but irnpressively, "you
know full wvel1 tlîat thiere is a seri-
ous illness in this bouse, and that
your unseemly, un-Christian be-
liaviour nay bring the end to, this
poor mnan's wife miucli sooner than
it otherwvise would camie. Permit
me ta asic you ta do your business
quictly, or to retire."

Tiiere could be noa mistakcing
eitlber the rector's wvords or lus,
rnood, and Stephien Grainger
ground bis teethi in vexation. Bat
lie wvas flot to be completely cowved
by them.

" Your letter brouglit me lier ,"
lie said.

" I arn glad of it,"I answered the
rector; "but really there's fia need
for ail these angry wvords in paying
Tueker bis wages."1

"I lîaven't paid hirn," said
Stephen Grainger emphatically.

"But you're going ta do it
now ?"1

" Not a penny."
M\r. Thornicigli glanced at hiim

in wonder. To bis mind the wrong
already donc the poor strugglingy
gardener xvas sa palpably cruel
that lie could not conceive it being
perpetuated.

" You may stare," impudently
exclaimed the agent, " but I cer-
tain * y mean wiat I say. I have
reasons for actingý as I arn doing.
This maxi lias neglected bis xvork.
He is an idie, dissolute, good-for-
natliing wretcb, and neither yau,
Mr. Tliornleigh, nor anyone else
wvill cajole me into perrnitting sucli
a thing ta take place on the
Tretliyn estate. B esides, sir,"
wvent an the agent, waxing bolder,
" what riglit have you ta interfere ?
You just stick ta, your preaching
and mind yaur own business en-
tirely, and then tlîings will go
alang witlîout any batiier."1

AIl tlîe time tlîat tlîe agent lîad
been speaking William Tucker wvas
cryixig out against lus lies.

" Mr. Tliornleigli,"1 lie cried,

ievcry word lie is saying is untrue.
I've not neglected nîy work. I've
not-"-ý

"I-Iuslî !'I cautioned the rector,
paintixîg towards tlîe sick-roam.
"On nîo accaunt can we permit lier

ta bc disturbed. Youi can go in
ta, lier, Tucker, and leave tlîis niat-
ter witli nie for seUtlement."1

\Vitliout tlîe slightest remon-
strance William Tucker obeyed the
rector's belîest. I-is wife xvas
more ta lîim tlîan everytlîing,, and
not even the cruel£ words of tlîe
agent could wvbally divert lus mmnd
from lier sad and pitiable con-
dition.

"Now, Mr. Grainger," said the
rector softly, wben tbey wvere left
alane, and the doar xvas closed up-
an them, " let us corne ta an un-
derstanding."

" I'vc fia wish ta prolong this
tarnfaolery,"l said the agent curtly.
"You've got notluing to do with

nme or rny affairs. Sa there !"I
" I am sorry,"I responded the

rector, " tlat you are 50 very, very
unreasanable. You have spoken
cruelly and-and-yes, I must say
it-untrutîfully. Na gentleman
could have acted as yau have done.
I'rn rnore tlîan surprised-I'm per-
fectly amazed. Why, you seem
ta, be living a double life. The
part yau've played here to-day is
very mucu different from the cam-
rnonly accepted opinion of you.
Haw you could treat-"-ý

"Have you finisbed 1" sneeringly
queried Stephen Grainger.

" No, sir, I've not:," sbarply re-
plied the rectar ; " nat by any'
means finislîed. How you could
treat any poor man as yau've donc
I'rn at a loss ta know. And in re-
gard ta bis riglîtful xvages, bis own
luard-earned maney, wvlich yau
have buttaned up in yaur pocket
bow dare you accuse luim of telling
me that you were robbing luim ?1"

" Wluat do you rnean ?"
" Wluat I say, sir. Was yaur

passion so great that you forget
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already your awn dastardly wvards!
If sa, I've flot forgotten theni. 1
heard every cruel word you said,
sir--ý

" Have you now finished ?
cynicaliy inquired the agent, en-
deavouring ta keep a cool temper,
and now speaking quietly, but
piainly raging witliin, a very storm,
of ili-temper and bad blood seeth-
ing- within bis soul. "Because if
you hiaven't I must leave you to,
harangýue the walis. My time's
too preclous to wvaste in listening-
to your brainless chiatter."1

Parson Thornleighl xvas over-
whielied with astonisbiment. Neyer
before liad hie thtis been spoken to,
tbough, indeed, neyer before hiad
bie Sa cuttingly addressed any man.
For years and years lie hiad gone.
on bis awn even wvay witbout once
baving, had occasion ta lose bis
temper, but the agcent's canduet bad
been s0 flagrantly cruel and unjust
that even the parsan's tempera-
ment, calm and gentie as it usually
wvas, could flot submit ta let it pass
unnoticed.

" There is ane tbing I insist up-
an saying ta you before you go,"1
lie said quietly, addressing the leer-
ing agent, xvhose hand was already
on the door-latch.

Insist ?"'
"Yes, sir, insist."1
"You forget wvhomn you are taik-

ingý ta," repiied the agent. "Im
flot used ta being spoken ta thus.
No man says insist ta me."

",WeII, I say it," retorted thec
rector quickly, a shade of angry
warmth in bis tone. " I speak of
the wages due ta the poor man in-
side there."

Stephien Grainger laughed scarn-
fuily.

"It means either this,"1 said the
rectar, dropping- bis voice ta a,
w'hisper sa that bis wvords niit
anly reachi the agent's ears, " that
you wvili pay tbis man bis due be-
fore yau leave this biouse, or I

wvill apply, on bis bebiaif, ta Sir
Charles Montgomery for it."

The mention of tbe name of Sir
Charles suddenly arrested the
agent's feet, and clianged bis
sncering countenance ta anc of
palpable alarm. Il-e bad flot an-
ticipated stich a niove. He had
thouglit ta ride roughishod aver the
gaod-natured rector as lie hiad
dane aver flic bieeding heart of
William Tueker , but lie wvas
brauglit ta a sudden stop. At ail
hazards bie must keep the facts
from- the master of Bucklands
lPark, for even naw that g-entleman,
looked upon him wvith na particular
favour, and, as it seemed ta the
agent, would oniy be toa giad for
any excuse ta summariiy dis-Aiss
himi from bis post.

" You forget," lie said, address-
ing tbe rector in a muclb bumbier
tone, "tbat lic bas been negli-
gent-"ý

" I wan't listen ta any excuse,"
repicd tbe rectar, quickiy observ-
ing Stepbcen Grainger's cbanged
mood. "This nman's wages must
be paid, cisc I carry out my tbreat.
He lis earned tbiemi, and hie augbt
ta bave them. Besicles, bis pre-
sent condition is sa needy and dis-
tressingy tbat it cannat brook de-
lay."ý

" I wili do it for vaur sakce-"-?
Stephien Grainger xvas beginning,
wvben tbe rector interrupted birn.

" Not for my sakec," lie said,
"but because of the righteausness

of the act."1
"VQiiat I mean is," cxpiained

tbe ag*ent, " I consent ta do it
simpiy because yau ask it, flot--'

"Thien is thîIiis injustice ta be re-
peated at some future time ? Do
yau mean ta tell me that you are
anly gaing ta pay tbis poor nian
lis wages wvben I request yau and
threaten you with informing Sir
Charles Montgomery ?»

Stephen Grainger wvas non-
plussed. He -%vas beaten at every
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poinît. Neyer before lîad lie nuet
wvithi suci lhumuiliation. I-is fear
broughlt him to his kcnees. Sul-
lenly, but witluout aîîotluer word,
lue slowly counted out from lus
purse tlîe tluirty-six shillings due to
Tueker, aîud pushied the coins over
the table to thîe rector.

Tlîe rector îîuoved towards the
parlour door, and knocked lightly.

Let Tucker lîimuself receive
tlîem," lue saici; and as Tucker al-
mnost iniediately appearcd lie
turîîed towards liim and saicl,
" Your wages, Tucker. Mr. Grain-
gcer wislies to pay you."

Struck dunîb îvith astonislîment
the poor man stared from one to
the otlier as if lie lîardly knew vwhat
to (Io or say.

" Pick thuem up and put thîem in
your pocket," urged tue rector;
and as the nian eaglerly did so, the
rector wvent on :"eAnd mid you,
Tucker, you must not tlîink tlîat
Mr. Graixuger lias accepted your
week'Is notice to leave. Mr.
Grainger does not wislî it;" and
tiien, as if to impress the agent's
minci, lie added, " nor woulcl Sir
Chuarles ïMontgomery permit it.
Your services are too well appre-
ciated to be lost to the Tretiu
estate. You witludraw the notice,
don't vou ?"1

"'Very well, thien; there's an end
of it. Now you can go back to,
your wife again. I will just drop
ia moment before I go."
The next moment, liwever,

there wvas a loud cry of anguish,
and luastily opening the door to se
the cause of it, the rector founci the
poor grief-stricken luusbauîd wring-

ugr luis lîaids and lamenting bit-
terlv.

Oh01, sir, shue's gone !» he cried
pi-.'eously, as the z:rector laid li
luand gcently upon luis shoulder and
wluispered to luim a few sootluing
words. ceGone-gone-oiue wluile
I was dallying witlî thiat fiend
outside."

ce-Iush P" whispered the rector;
"ebefore what lies thiere,"1 pointing
to the pale corpse lying already
rigid on the niean bcd, " let -qll
liard naines and wvords be for-
gotten."1

But William Tuekzer wvas in no
mood for comifort. His loss wvas
too fresh, and the circumstances at-
tending, it too fearful to conteni-
plate calmly. I-is grief wvas too
real and poignant.

ceIHe's killeci lier !He's killed
lier !1" lie wailed aloud. " With
his brutal conduct and coarse,
ruffianly noise hie's killed my poor,
poor wvife."1

" What's tlîat you sav ?"' cried
the ag 'ent, putting iii lus liead at
thie door.

"Mr. Grainger," said the rector,
turning, towards him, cevou'd bet-
ter retire altogetlier. Your busi-
ness is over now, and you are not
wantec l ere."

ceDoes lie charge me with ac-
celerating luis wvife's deatlî ?"' de-
nuandeci the agent.

"lie does, andi there's truth in
what lie says,"1 replied the rector;
"ebut this strong feeling will wvear
off iii tiiiie. You'd better go."

ceTrutli PI the agent wvas begin-
ning , whien the rector interrupted
him.

"eGo !"1 lie said imperiously.
ceIf he charges me with-"?
The straining-point xvas reached

and passed in William Tucker's
endurance. With a fierce exclama-
tion lie sprang towards the agent
and hustled himi out of the house.
It wvas ail the work of a moment,
and Stephen Graing-er, taken un-
awares, could not but be worsted
in thec affray. But at the street
door lie turned and faced luis an-
tagonist as if lie mcant miscliief.
It wvas the most fatal thing lie
could have donc, for besides being
worked up to tlic higluest pitelu of
anger, and therefore dangerous,
William Tueker Nvas a physically
powerful man, and the next mo-
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nient after the agent s1îowed figlit
lie wvas lying stunned and bleeding
on the grounid fromi a terrible,
murderous blow from the garden-
ers mighty fist.

Out ruslied the rector to stay the
figlit and to assist the fallen man.

" Tucker PI lie exclaimed, " tlis
is terrible, terrible; a bad ending
to a bad day."

"I'mi sorry, sir," replied the gar-
dener candidly, " very sorry in-
deed. But lie drove nie to it."1

" He did," assentcd the rector,
"and lie'l1 neyer forgive you foiË

it. But now show your forgiving
spirit by assisting me to bring lîim
round. A gla-ss of wvater, quickc 11

Aiid William Tucker at once
stirred himself with as mucli
alacrity as lie lîad a moment before
displayed in working the present
mischief.

CHAPTER XVI.
INVESTIGATIONS.

Going slowly, wearily, painfully
lîomewards after lus severe chas-
tisement at thie lîands of the longr-
suffering, but at last too mucli ilh-
tised, gardeiîer, Mr. Steplien
Grainger, land agent, and gencral
manager of aIl the Tretlîyn estates,
at the turning of a road wlîich led
rig-ht up to the Manor came sud-
denly upon Mr. Detective Carlyle.
Thiat genîtleman, free now fromn ail
his camnera impedimenta, ivas on
lis way to Seth Roberts' home to
bave a little private talk with the
-fireman and lis accomplislîed
dauglîter. The mist wvhich lîad
been lîanging about the town since
noon lîad now broken into a steady
downpour of rain, and, with the
gathiering darkness, rendered
everything gloomy and clîeerless.
But neithier the gloom nor the
darkness prevented the sharp eyes
of the detective from at once re-
-cognizing the person of Trethyn's

agent in the slow-cra-%linig figure
before Iimii.

" A wet night, -Mr. Grainger,"l
saluted the detective cheerily, his
voice in strong contrast to the
wvretchced wveather.

Stephien Grainger stopped sud-
denly and faceci the detective.

"Oh01, you PI lie exclaimed, re-
cogcnizing, him; " you quite startIed
me. I did not observe you com-
ingY along."1

Naturally," said the detective,
"for xve both came round opposite

corners of the roaci. Thougli the
niglit is dark enougli to hide any-
thing. But I at once knew you.
The moment the outîine of your
figure Ioomed in viewv I knew you."

",Yes," said the agent, aftcr a
short pause, ai-d disregarding the
direct issue of the conversation,
" it is a fearful niglit ;" andi vl-ien
lie hiad said the wvords lie paused
agýain a moment as if to take
breath, and as lie did so hielci on
to some railings of a house liard
by.

" You're tireci ?'" queried the de-
tective. "I-lad a liard day ?"1

",I'nî iII,"1 replied the agent
feebly.

64 I PnI' sorry to hear that.
Will you take my arm and allowv
me to escort you home ?'"

" Tlanlc yoùi," softly responded
Stepheni Grainger, " I shall be
mucli obliged to you. I feel very
weakz indeed; but I shahl be ail
riglit again wvhen I've rested."1

"Arc you in pain ?"' asked Mr.
Carlyle, as they xvent along sloxvly,
arm-in-a-,rm, together, pausing
every few minutes for the agent to
get breath.

" Mv head is xild-reeling," an-
swered Stephien Grainger.

" Are you subject to these at-
tacks FI

"Vhat attacks ?

.Sucli as t.he one you've got
now."

Thie detective's answer was re-
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assuring to the conscience-strieken
agent, wvho suspected that already
the news of lis humiliation hiad
been noised abroad.

6'I'ni flot attacked with any re-
curring malady,"1 lie said, " but I
liave been attacked-brutally at-
tacked by a villain whom I doubt
not would hiave murdered me out-
riglit hiad it not been for the rec-
tor's interference."

"You don't nmean it P" cried the
detective. "Who xvas the vil-
lain ?"1

" My assailant," said Stephen
Grainger slowly, CI vas that very
man who stopped us this morning
as we came from the church."l

" William Tueker P"
"CYes."1
" Did lie waylay you ?"1
" No. I had called upon hlm

to pay his xvages,"1 went on the
agent, regardless of the truth,
Ciwhen lie attacked me ferociously
and threw me to the ground."1

Mr. Detective Carlyle gallantly
conducted the strieken agent home,
at the door of lis house pausing a
moment or twvo to give hlm sundry
pieces of advice in reference to his
hiealth and streng-th, tlIen, biddingý
him grood-niglit, quickly took his
wvay to, the fireman's cottage.

To the detective's disappoint-
ment Seth Roberts was flot at
home, nor wvas anyone else in the
house to answer his importunate
knocking. He tlIen steered his
steps towTards the rectory.

This time lie was flot disap-
pointeci. Mr. Thornleigh wvas at
home, and received him graciously.

"I've come, Mr. Thornicigli, to
wTsi you good-bye," said the de-
tectivc when they were at length
closeted in the diningy-room to-
gether. CII've had instructions to
hasten back to London."

"Very sudden, isn't it ?"1
"Yes; I didn't know of it when

I saw you this morning."1
CcWTien wvill you return ? Are

vou intendingy to return, for, of

course, you've not nearly finishied
your view-takingl ?"

" I intend returning to Trethyn,"
replied Mr. Carlyle, " but when, I
cannot say."

II Well, when you do return, we
shall bc gylai to sc you at the
churcli again,"1 said the rector.
"IYou must let me know."1

The conversation was continued
about matters in general for a
while, when the deteètive men-
tioned in a casual kind of xvay
having assisted Stephen Grainger
home.

" Assisted P" exclaimed Mr.
Thornicigli in great surprise.

" Yes, lie appeared very weak
and iii."'

"IHe certainly had a nasty fall,"1
mused the rector, "lbut I didn't
think it lad so seriously affected
hini"l

" He says William Tucker
brutally attacked him ?»

" Yes, it xvas Tucker, but Mr.
Grainger riclhly merited it. IHe,
however, made ligît of the fall,
and when lie came to himself
went hauchItily away, disdaining al
assistance."

" You say lie merited it ?"'
CIHe did indeed," said the rector

warmlv,,.
ci"4,rom wlat lie told me it ap-

peared to be quite an unprovoked
attack."'

Mr. Thornîci l took a few rapid
paces up and down the room, and
tIen suddenly faced the detective.

"If that nian managed to give
you that impression," lie said, witl
suppressed anger, IIthen he's cap-
able of any wrong-"2 almost the
same thing as the detective had re-
miarked to Mr. Superintendent
James a few hours before, and lie
now made a mental note of it.

CII say,"1 continued the rector,
CIthat Steplien Grainger thorough-
ly deserved ail lie got. It xvas lie
who xvas brutal, not William
Ticker. I'm perfectly amazed
that lie got off so easily. Many
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another man would have killed
him on the spot."

"XVhich lie says,"1 remarked Mr.
Carlyle, " that Tucker wvould have
done only for your interference."

Mr. Thornleigli stood aghiast.
"I didn't think it possible," lie

said, a f ew moments afterwvards,
" that any man could fabricate sucli
lies."

Mr. Carlyle raised his brows in
wondernient,- but said nothiingl.
He ivas anxious for the rector to
proceed.

" William Tucker's wife lies
dead---"ý lie xvas begfinning, wvhen
the announcemient now effectually
opened the detective's mouth.

" Dead 1" lie exclaimed. "You
don't mean it, surely ?"1

" Yes, slîe's clead, poor thingI
Starved to deatlî, too, in nîy
opinion. But let nie tell it you
from, the begining."1

Withi subdued voice and nîuch
feeling the rector tiien related to
the eagcerly listening detective ail
that had liappened at William
Tucker's that day.

',The agent is a brute !"1 ex-
claimecl tue detective when the rec-
tor had finished.

"He's certainly hardly human,"
assenteci the rector; "but, Mr. -
E xcuse me, but I've forgotten
your name. And now I corne to
think of it, youi didn't tell it me,
did you ?"1

The detective was trapped.
Hitlierto lie had rnanaged to, keep
bis name unknown.

" Didn't I tell you ?" lie querieci,
with feigned surprise. " My naniie
's »

A sudden but gentie knocking
at the door.

" Corne in P" cried the rector.
" If you please, sir," said a maid-

servant entering, and dropping a
curtsey, " Thonias Price is at -Liîl
door. He says hie wants to see
you particular, sir. His missus
is taken awful bad."

"'lconie directly, Martiia,"1 re-
29

plied the rector. "Tell Thonmas
Price to wvait a moment."

And I will go, too," said ir
Carlyle, mucli pleased wvith tue
chance of escaping axvkward ques-
ioinig. "e I mustn't (letain you."

"I was going to say," reniarkecl
the rector, " that if-nay, as sure
as tiiere is a niierciful and just God
above, Steplien Graiiîger wvîhl yet
inet îvitli lus just deserts for his
liard-heartedliess and cruelty.
Goocl-bye, glood-bye, and succcss
to you P"

AIMr. Detective Carlyle, much re-
lieved by the turn events had
takien, once clear from the rectory,
made huis way witu ail possible
speed towvards Willianm Tucker's
hiouse, intendirig first to have a
littie chat withi the gardener, and
aftcrw'ards to go back again to the
fireiîian's cottage.

As hie \vent alongr lus mind was
filled uvitli wluat hie hiad just hîeard
fron 11r. Thîornleigu.

" A cruel man," hie muttered to
luixiseif, " and one quite unfit for
his position. Sluouldn't be at ait
surprised to liear of him getting
into stili more hot xvater over tluis.
\i'Tleî the facts become known--'

The detective stopped short, and
stood to listen. Twvo men, just be-
fore hlm, were standing under a
Zgas-lamp, hotly debating sorne-
tlîing, or othier.

"I tell you poor Mrs. Tucker
wvas ail riglît afore that Graixuger
entered the house. He kiiled hier."

" It's a very serious charge to
inuake, Rake Swinton," remarked
tue other,

" Look lucre," said Rake Swin-
ton, ýaddressing his conupanion; " if
I hiad my way I'd be one of any
two delegated to waylay hîim some
dark night and give him a joliy
good lîiding."

The nien nîoved awav from the
gas-iamp, and uvent slowvly down a
dark street, wvhihe Mr. Carlyle
vigorously pursued his way.

In a few moments more hie ar-
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rived at the garclener's house. To
Detective Carlyle's grreat surprise
the wvindowvs wvere lit up w'ith a
brighlt liglit instead of bcing iu
(Lilakess anci glooin, as lie liac ex-
pected to find themi. Several peo-
pie were also inside, for, as the de-
tective stood on the doorstcp a mno-
nient or two to listen, lie could
licar voices talking witlii.

Very quietly lie knocked for ad-
miittauýce, and very quictlv the cloor
wvas oI)ened to lis kuock. Sonie-
one, evidently a young womian, put
lier hiead ont to see who wvas there.

" I've called to se Mr. Tuek<er,"
said the detective.

" Will you please step inside ?"
asked the owner of thle liead in a
very quiet toue.

Mýr. Detective Carlyle stepped
inside.

It hiad been ail] surprises for the
detective that nigýli, and another
Que awaited hin ihere. Tlie littie
kitcien wvas filled with people, and
at thiat nmomnt they were al
kneeling on the bare floor, while
oue of their number-well knowTn
f0 thie rea(lcrs of this storv as old
?doses Watkins-was eugagriug iii
prayer. He was prayiug for the
bereaved hiusband, praying ear-
iestlv thiat lie iiilît be streugth-
eued to bear lis sore trouble, aud
that lie miglit hiave grace given f0
iii f0 subm-it hiniseif f0 the nmerci-

fui dispenlsations of Providence.
After fhe prayer thev rose to

sinig a hiymu. Tuhs g-ave tlic de-
tectivc- au opportunity of observ-
ing w\ ho w'ere present. To his
satishLction lie espied present the
very people lie liad been searclîing
for-Seth Roberts and lus giffed
daug<,liter, besides otiier people
whose acquaintance Mr. Detective
Carlyle was desfined to niake;
amiongst fhem Dick Fowler,
George Ford, and 1cmu MVorris.

Seth wvas evidently tlie leader of
flue meeting, for lie gave ont the
lîvmin tliey were about to sing. A
very solernn hynîn indeed, and

given out by the leader two liues
at a tinue, s0 f lat ahl preseut miglît
be able to, join lu flhc siuging of it.

Dangers stand thick through ail the
rround,

To pus i us to the tonb;
And fierce diseases wvait around,

To hurry inortals homne.

Iiifinito joy, or endless woe,
Depends on every hreath;

And yct howv unconcerned we go,
Upon the brink of (bath

Sung xvithi muchi feeling, auni set
t0 a very solemn tuue, the effeet
wvas truly impressive, and wrouglît
flie people into a profound state
of subdued feeling. And despite
liimself Detective Carlyle wvas
awed. And -lie xvords of flic
lîyniu wvere so appropriafe. Al-
îuîost evý-ry man amongst thein
wvas a miner, and therefore tlîe
w~ords, "Dangers stand thick
flîrou gli ai! flie ground,"1 etc., wvere
exceeclingly applicable f0 the risks
of flueir liazardous calling.

Once moire flîey rose fro n thecir
kuces. For se-veral moments a
soleinu silence prevailed, afier
ivhich tic fireman wvhispered to lis
datîghter.

"Let us ail stand,"ý said flhc fire-
mian. "1 Rhoda wvill sing, ' Slîall
w~e gaflier at the river? Il

In a voice sweet and clear, thrjîl-
inog wifh love anîd lîeartfelt enia-
flou, flic scliooluîisfress coin-
nieîîced flic lynin s0 wvell-knoNvu
and s0 well-beloved tlîrougliout
tlîe Chîristian world. Affer cach
verse ail present joincd iii the
choruis, answverilg fie swveet sing-
er's question wvifh tlie glad andc
friumpliaut refrain, "Yes, we w'ill
gDcatiier af flie river;" and the lasf
chorus wvas suug again and again
by flic wluole of the conîpany in a
very delirium of rapturotis feeling.

If wvas an aff ecting and over-
whielming scene, and many xvere
thc wvef, tliough joyous eyes.
Even Mr. Detective Carlyle was
visibly affecfed. Througli a long
professional career if liad been is
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lot to witness scores of striking
scenes, some of thiem very affect-
ing and touching in their charac-
ter, too, bu~t nieyer hiad lie wvit-
nessed one sucli as that.

Ail the soienînities of the service
now being over, and while one and
another were pressing into the lit-
tie parlour to take a last look at
-the mortai remains of poor MNrs.
Tueker, Seth Roberts advanced to-
wards tlue detective, and warrnily
shookz himi by the hand.

" We're very glad to see youi,
sir," lie said; " and when I say we,
1 niean ai] our people hiere."1

"tAy, ay," responided several.
"God bless hlm !"1

" We're met on a very solern
occasion," said ilie fireman.

" Very," simply answ'ered the de-
tective.

" It'l come our turn ane day,"
saici Seth, " ta be laid thus."

"Xhat a mercy, sir," lie said,
"if whien it does come w'e're pre-
pared P"

Mr. De-tective Carlyle, seeing
Williami Tucker gazing, at him,
crossed the roomi to, speak witli
113M.

" I called, Mr. Tucker," lie said,
in a low voice,' "ta, express my
symnpathy xvith you."

" You are very kind, sir," re-
plied Tucîcer, his voice broken
withi sobs.

" I've been taiking to MNr.
Thiornileighi," lie said. "'He lias
told me ail about v'aur sad iass, and
the insuits Mr. Stephien Grainger
offered you."

William Tucker did flot answer,
but sat sobbing silently.

"How long hiave you wvorked
for him ?"1

" Since lie came to Tretliyn."
" About tluree years P"
"Rather better than that, sir."

" You don't know where lie
came from ?"1

William Tuekcer looked up into
the detective's face wonderingiy.

" Im anxious to kcnoxv," cx-
plained the detective. "I've a
reason for it."1

"I don't righitly know, sir," re-
plied the gardener. " I've heerd
folks say that lie came here from
Lunnon way somewhere."

"Could youi find out ? Thiat is,
wvithout ietting anyonc cisc 1knioýv."

William Tucker hiad risen, and
xvas now facing the detective, wvho
wvas taiking- in 50 Iow a tone that
flot a syllable could be hecard by
even the acutest ear in the room,
other than the gardener's.

'eIf you could discover it,"1 went
on the detective, " it'd mean monev
ta yan. I'd pay you for the ini-
formation."

i will try, sir," answered the
muan, " but i don't k<nowv whethier
I can do it or not. Sometinies
there's a young gren'lman conies
clown to see Iiim-from Luninon,
too, I think it is. When lie does
come hie's very affable-like with
nie, andi allus com-es to me for a
flower for luis coat. Hre might
tell me soinething."

" But on no account must you
let him sec that you asic because
you're anxious ta know," said the
detective; " you must just mention
it indirectly, yau know. D'you
1cnowv what I nican ? This way-"

" I understan's exactly what you
uvants. Trust mie, sir. But may
I asic why you want to know ?»

"Yes, but not now. I wili tell
von sanie day again. You'il be
very careful about it. By-the-
bN'e," lie said, as if lie liad almost
forgotten it, though, in trutlî, it uvas
oîue of the cluief reasons for luis

viit "lias Mr. Graingyer ever kept
you waiting over the time for yonr
wages before P"

Latterly, sir," replied the
grardener. "Durino- the past
niontlî or twa it lias aluvays been a
weeic or tuvo wveeks after the time
afore I got it."

"Is it sinîllar with the other men
an the estate ?"
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" I can't answer for rnore'n three
or fouir," said Tueker, "but I
knows it is just the sanie along
with thern."

Further conversation wvas eut
short by a movenient on tlue part
of those in the roomn to depart.
But 11\r. Carlyle hiad learned al
that hie wishied to know, and as hie
wvas anxious to asic Seth Roberts
and luis daugliter a few questions,
lie bade Williami Tuekzer gyood-
nighit, and wvas soon waiking
leisurely alongy the road with a
group of the people fromi the
prayer-nicetingl.

"It is clearer nowv," remnarked
Mr. Carlyle, giancing at the sky.
tI think the rain is fiinishied."
"tFor flic present," replied old

MVoses Watkiins; et but the wind is
in flue wvrong quarter for dry
wveather."1

They camne to a turning of the
road, and Sethî and Rlioda gyoing
alone together towards their hiome.
M\1r. Det ective Carlyle joined thiem,
and talked wvith them as they wvent
aiong, for soine littie tinue, about
mnatters in general.

"Mr. Roberts," lie said, " do
you know wliere Edwvard Trethyn
is hiding ?

"eNO, sir; I do flot know."1
" You don't ?"I
"'I hiaven't thie srnailest concep-

tion."
MIr. Detective Carlyle wias non-

piussed. H4e cotid have staked
his professional reputation upon
the suspicion whichi lie liad formed
of Sethi's knowiedge of Edward
Trethyvn's whereabouts. H4e feit
conviniced that Seth was hionest
and truc. But another thoughit
occurred to, hini.

"Perhiaps Miss Roberts knows?"l
lie queried.;

"No,"' shie repiied; "inu totally
ignorant of it."1

" Wh do you asic us tlîis ques-
tion ?" asked Rhioda presentiy.

Instantly M\r. Carlyle wvas roused

fromi his reverie, and ahl alert
again.

"tBecause,"l lie frankly explained,
teI was told that you, ±Miss
Roberts, knew more of 'dward
Trethyn's doing s than any other
person iii the parish."1

Rhoda's hieart tlhrobbed tcrribly
at the words. But she en-
deavoured to, be brave.

eYou were told that ?"1
teYes; by iMr. Steplien Grain-

ger, said flue detective.
"tYou have some strongr interest

in kknowing ?"' asked Rluodzi.
etYes,"l replied 11\r. Carlyle, " a

very strongy interest, and I just
thoughit I'd asic you outrîghit; reiy-
ing upon your candour tLo answ'cr

etXVhat is your interest ini rBd-
w'ard Trethyn ?" askc I-' Rhoda.

Mr. Detective Carlyle evaded flue
question, and said somiething- about
t12e shuanie of the youncg man being-
biamied for that which lie did flot
do.

"Do you, thien, thinik hinuiii i-
nocent ?"I

etYes,"l lie said siowiy, "as far
as I can ju.dge. 0f course I was
flot hiere wlien the case xvas tried.

etr ' ," Rhoda wvas begrin-

nicr bpased for him to Supplv

shie poiuutedly inquired it :"«Mr.
. Xhat is your narne, sir ?"1

"-ly nane is CýarJvle," lie said.
"Weil, -,I r. Carlyle," wvent on

Rhoda, in nowise affected by the
nmention of the naine, "'we are 2\1r.
Edward Trethyn's friends, and if
we knewv whiere lie wvas, wiuiclu,
however, we do not, WCe would flot
tell vou lest hiarn xighyt befali hiii.
We flot only believe Iimi innocent,
1)ut know it, and would do any-
t1iini1 to shieid hiuuu."

Soonwards to the station, to the
train, and to London lîad Mr. De-
tective Carlyle to go, %vitluout hav-
ing made auuv substauutial prorgress
in his researches.
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IN I-IS STEPS.

]', CHIARLES 1M. SIIELI)ON.

J 11thor of Il'Tit Crucifixin of 1->hillil tro .

"For lieretunto %ere ve alled: beeaiise
ûxamlple, tliat vu Shoutl ïolluw his sos

CHAPTER I.

It -%vas Friday mornilg, and the
Rev. H-enry M-\axwvell wvas tryingy
to finish bis Suniday nîorning ser-
Mon. I-le biad been interrupted
several timies and wvas gyrowingy
nervous as the morning w'ore aw'ay
and the sermon grew very slowly
toward a satisfactory finish.

"Mi\ary," lie called to bis wvife, as
hie wvent lupstairs after the Iast in-
terruption, " if any one cornes after
this, I wish vou would say tbat I
arn vers? busv ami cannot corne
down unless it is something very
important."

"Yes, Heiiry. But I arn going,
over to visit the Kindergrarten and
you wvill have the bouse ail to
yourself."1

The minister -%vent up into bis
study and shut the door. In a
few minutes lie beard bis wifec go
out.

Ne settled biniseif at bis dcsk
with a sigh of relief and began to
write. His text wvas frorn 1 Peter
ii. :21.

"For biereunto were ye called
because Christ also suffered for
you, leaving, vou an examnple, tliat
ye should fo low bis steps."1

Presently the bell rang sbarplv.
Henry Maxwell sat at lus desk and
frowned a little. Ne made no
niovernent to answer the bell.
Very soon it rang again. Then lie
rose and walked over to one of luis
windows wbicb cornmanded a viewv
of tlîe front door.

A muan wvas standingr on the
steps. He xvas a young numan very
slîabbily dressed.

" Looks like a tramp," said the

Christ ztlso Sulfrred for yout, Ioaviing voit ail

iîîinister. "Isuppose lIlI have to
gro down, and-"

lt-le (lid not finish the sentence,
bult lie weiit dow'iîstairs and opened
the front door.

Tliere wvas a mionient's pause as
the two nien stood facingf each
otlier ; tlien the shîabby-lookcing
younig nîan said,

I'iîu out of a job, sir, and
thîougylît maybc you iglit put nie
ini the wvay of gettingf sornctiiig.,"

tI don't know of aiiytlîing.
Jobs are scarce," replied the nmin-
ister , _ bgiiîniitcg to slîut tlue cloor
slowiy.

" . didii't know but you migflit
perlîaps be able to grive nie a line
to the citv railway or superiiutend-
ent of the slîops or sonîietlîing,"
coiitinued the voungc mani slîiftinîg
lis faded bat fromn oxie land to tlîe
othier nervously.

It w'oulcl be of no use. You
'iIhave to excuse me. 1 arn very

busy tbis iiiorning. I liope vou
w'ill find sornetluing. Sorry I can't
give you soxîîetbing to do liere.
But 1 keep only a horse andi a cow
and do the work myseif."

The Rev. Henry Maxwell closed
the door axud hueard tue unan walk
down the steps. As lie wvent up
into luis study lie saw fron bis hall
window tluat the man wvas groingy
slowly down the strLet, still lhold-

in ils liat between lus lîands.
lre xvas something in the

figture so dejected, lîoxuîeless and
forsaken, tlîat the minister liesi-
tated a moment as lie stood look-
ingr at it. Then hie turned to his
desk, and with a sigu began the
writing wlîere lie biad leit off.

He lîad no more interruptions
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and wlien his wife came iii two
hours later, the sermion wvas fln-
islied, the loose lbaves gathiered
Ulp and neatly tiod tog-ether and
laid on lus Bible, ail readvi for the
Siunda,ýv morning service..

"A queor tlîing hiappened at
the Kiiîdergartcn' this inorning,
Henry," said his wife whlilo tlîev
were eatiiîg dinner. " You know
I went over withi i\rs. Broivii to
visit the schiool, and just aftcr the
gaines, whilo the children wveie at
the tables, thue dloor openied ani a
young man came in, holding a
dirty hiat iii both hiands. H-e sat
down near the door and nover said
a word. Only looked at the chil-
dreii. He wvas cvidently a tramp,
and Miss Wren aiid hier assistant
MUiss Kyle, were a littie frighitened
at first, but lie sat there verv
quietly and after a fewv minutes lie

IPerhiaps hoe vas tired and
,wantcd to rest sonîewliere. The
saine nian called hiere, I tliink.
Did vou say lie loolced like a
tranmp ?5"

IlYes, very dusty, sliabby, and
g0enieraliv tranmp-like. Not more
than thirty or thirty-thiree vears
old, 1 shlîc thlinkc."

"Tie saime man," said Rev.
Henry 'Maxwell tlioughitfullv.

"Did you finish your sermon,
Henry ?" lus wvife asked after a
pause:

"Yes, ail done. It lias been a
busy uveek- withi me. Tlhe two
sermons cost nie a good doal of
labour."
la ThyNvl be appreciated by a

lare adieceto-orrw, lope,"
replied his wvife smiing. I hiope
it woni't nain. Wehave hiad s0
many rainy days lately."'

But Sunýday morning da-wiued on
the town of Ravnîoîid onîe of thiose
perfect days tlîat sonietinies corne
after long periods of wind aîîd rain
and niud. Wlhen thîe service
opened at eleven o'clock, thie large
building \vas filled w'itli an audi-

once of the best-dressed, most coin-
fortable lookiiig people in Ray-
nîond.

The First Cliurchi of Raymond
bciovccl ini lîaving the bcst niusuic
iîat nuoney coulcl buy and its quar-
tette choir thîis nîorning' - as a great
source of pîcasuire to the cong-re-
gatioi. 'flic aiîtlîoîîî was iinspir-
iuîg". Ail the muusic wvas iii kecp-
ing %vitli tiie subject of the ser-
Mon. And the anthen-u was an
elaborate adaptation to the niost
miodern nmusic, of the iynin.

Jeetis, 1 iny e oss have taken,
Ail (o eaLve and follow tliec."

Tust before tlîe sermon tlie so-
prano sang a solo, thîe wvoll-kîowvn

Whiere Hec Ieads nie 1 wvil f<lIow,
l'Il go wvith,-i Hû, with Hiim ail thc wvay.1"

Rachiel Winslow loolced very
beautiful tliat nîoriixî as suie stood
up belîind the screcen of carved oak
whiicli uas sigiîificantly niarkod
with tue eiblonîs of thîe cross and
the crc'wu. 1-er voice wvas even
mîore beautifull tlîan lier face, and
tiuat nîeaîît a gyreat doal. There
w~as a gonoral rustle of expectation
over the audienîce as slîe rose.
Henîry Màaxweli settled inîisoîf
contcntedly beliind the pulpit
]Rachuel Wiîslow's singing alwvays
luelpod him. IHe grenerally ar-
rangoyd for a song, before thîe ser-
mnîî. It nmade p'ossible a certain
inspiration of feelinug tlîat lie kxîew
made lus dclivery more impressive.

No onîe luad ever accused Henry
Maxwell of being a dul preaclier.
On the contrary lie luad often been
charg-ed with beinîg soîîsational.
Not in ivwhat lue said so mnucli as in
lbis Nvay' of saying it. But the
First Ciîurch people liked tlîat. It
gave tlîeir preacluer auîd tlîeir
panisu a plcasaîît distinction tluat
,,vas agrecable.

It wvas also truc tlîat thue pastor
of the First Clîurclî loved to
preacli. Tie cluurchi was the first
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in tie city. It hiad the l)est choir.
lIt had a miembership compose(l of
tiie lea(ling people, representatives
of the \vealth, societv, and intelli-
gence of Raymiond.

The sermon Nvas interesting. Tit
wvas full of striking sentences.
Thcev x\'oui] b ave com mian (1e( at-
tention l)rinted. Spolcen witli thie
passion of a draniatie utterance
duit hiad the gYoo(l taste neyer to,
olfend \vitli a suspicion of rantiwr-
or (leclarnation, tiiev -xere ver v
effective. If the Rev. Jlenrv
M\Iaxwell tlîat nîorning feit satisfied
Nvithi the conditions of his pastor-
ate. thie 1arisli of IFirst Churiich
also Il,-d a sirnilar feelinig as it coni-
gratullated itself on thie presenice in
ilc pulpit of this schiolarlv, refinled,

somiewhat striking face and figure,
preaching- with such animation andi
freedorn from ail vulgar. nioisv, or
(h sacgreeable rnanniiieris.qii

Suddenlv, in the rnidst of this
perfect accord and concord be-
twcen preacher and audhience, there
carne a very remiarkablc interruip-
tion. lIt vold l)e (ifficuit to in-
(licate the extent of the shiock
this interruption m easure(l. lIt
wvas SO unexpected, so entirclv Coni-
trarv to an\- thionght of ans' per-
son -presenit that it .offercd no rooml
for argument, or, for tlic tinie be-
ing, of resistance.

The sermon hiad colle f0 a close.
Thc 'Rev. Henry Maxwell had
turnc(1 the hiaîf of the bigl Bible
over upon ]lis rnanuscript andl was
about to sit down ' as the quartette
prepared to risc and sing" the clos-
ing selection,

AHl for Jcsus, ail for .Tesus,
.AIl iny bhig's ransoned p)owcr.q,'

when the entire congyregation wvas
startled by the sound of a inaii's
voice. lIt came froni the rear of
flic cliurch, from one of the seats
un(lcr the gacllerv. The next mo-
ment the figrure of a man carne ouf
of the sha(low thiere and %valked
down the niiddle aisle.

l})efore the startled con gr-eg-ationi
realized -%vlîat wvas; beiîig donc, the
nian lia(l reachied the openî space in
front of the pulp)it and(l had turîîed
about facinig the 1)eople.

l Ive beenl W'ondering silice I
caîîîe ini here-" thiey were thie
wvords lie used lln(ler the gallerv,
and1 lie repeated themi, , if it \w'oldI
be just the ting-c to say a wvord at
the close of tis- ser-vice. l'Ili not
druik and l'mi îîot crazy, and I'ni
î)erfectly harmless; but if 1 die, as
thiere is every likelilîood 1 shiaîl iii a
fewv davs, I ivant tie satisfaction
of tlîinking- thiat 1 sai(l nîv sav in
a place like this, hefure just tiiis
sort of a crowdl."

I lenry ]aw lad laîot taken
lus scat, an(l lie niow reliiailie(
stanifflig, leaning on ]lis pulpif,
looking (lowl at thie stranger. lIt
xvas tuie mian wl'ho lîad corne to ]lis
hiouse Fridav nuorn-iin g. tie saine
dustv, w'orni, shialhbv-lookzing young-
manl. IHe liel(l his faded hiat in
biis two lian(lds. ht seenîed to 1e a
fax oui ite gesture. IHe liad îîot
beeni shaved and luis hiair w'as
rougli alu(l tang-lec. lIt mvas (ioubt-
fui if anx- oîe lilce this lîad ever
c mn fronited the First Cliirchi witliin
the saniictuary. lIt \vas tolerably
famniliar- witu this sort of hiunanitv
ont on the street, aroun(l the rail-
roa1 sliops. \vanclering up and
dowvn thie a-,veiue, lbut it hiad îîever
dreanued of such an inicident as tlîis
50 near.

Thiere wvas notliing offensive in
the îuuan*s nuanner or toile. le
w,-a.s not cxcited and lic spokze ini a
low but distinct voice. H-eniry
Mlaxwell wvas conscious, e-cen as lie
stood tliere suiitten into dunilb
astonislinuent zat tiue e-vent, thiat
sonieliow the nuan's action re-
ninided iiini of a person lie lia(1
once seen wvalkýing anid talkingç in
his sleep.

No one in the cliurclî made aniy
motion to stop the stranger or in
ans' w-a initerrupt inii. "Perlîaps
the first shock of bis sudden ap-
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pearance deepenled into genuine
perplcxity concerning- what wvas
best to do. I-owever that rnay
be, lie wvent oni as if lie hiad no
thoughit of interruption and no
lithoght of the unusual elenient lie

hiad introduced into the decorumn
of the First Church service. And
ail the NvThile lie %vas speaking,
I-eniry Mi\axw\ell leaned over the
pulpit, bis face -rowving more
white and sad every moment. B3ut
lie made no mnovemient to stol) hirn
anci the people sat siniitten into,
breathiless silence. Oiine other
face, that of Rachiel Winslow, froin
the choir seats, stared wlhite ai
intenit dowvn at flhc sliabbv figure
w~itlî the faded hiat. Her face wvas
strilcingr at an\, tinie. LJnder the
pressure of the present unheard-of
incident, it w~as as l)ersoniallY dis-
tinct as if it had bc,-Un franied in
fire.

J 'rn not an ordinary tramp,
thoughl I doni't kiiow of any teachi-
ing of Jesus that makes one kind
of a tranmp less worth saving than
aniother. Do you ?" He put the
question as naturally as if the
wlîole coiiîgregationl ia d been a
sinall l3ible-class. IHe paused just
a mnomîent and couglie(l painfully.
Mien lie xxent on.

"I lost nîy job ten mîontlîs ago.
I neyer learned but tlie onîe trade
and that's ail I can do. I've
traîîîped ail over the counitry try-
ing to find soniething. Tliere are
a grood nîiany otiiers like nie. Pin
niot conîplaiiîing, arn I ? Just stat-
iiiîg facts. But I was Nvondering
as ÏDI sat tiiere under the galler y
if wvhat you caîl followviîg Jesus is
the saie tlîirg as what, lie tauglît.
What did lie mîean Mien lie sa id>
'Follow nie' ? The *nîinister
said," hiere the mian turned about
aîîd looked up at the pulpit, " tlîat
it wvas necessary for the disciple of
j esus to f ollow lus steps, and hie
ýsaid the steps were, obedience,
faitlî, love, and imitationî. But I
did flot hear lîim. tell just Nvhat lie

nîcant tlîat to nmean, especially tlhe
last step. What do Christians
niean by following thîe steps of
jesus ? I've trarnped tlîrougli this
city for tlîree days trying to find,
a job), and in ail that tirne I've not
had a word of synipathy or coin-
fort except fronu your niinister
luere, wlîo said lie -w'as sorry for
nie ahi(l hoped I would find a job
sonieNvhiere.

"I suppose it is because youi get
50 iniposed on by the professional.
tranmp that you have lost vour iii-
terest ini the otiier sort. I'm not
blanîing anybody, arn I ? just
stating facts. 0f course I uîîcler-
stanîd vot can't ail go out of v'our
w'ay to lîuît up jobs for people like
nie. I'nî flot askinig you to, but
wlîat I feel puzzled ab)out is, wlîat
is nîeant bv followvinxi jesus ? Do
you nîean tlîat you are suffering
and denving yourselves and trving
to save lost suffering lîurnanity just
as I understand jesus did ? XVlîat
do you niean by it ? I sec the
raggçyed edgye of tlîings a gyood (leal.
1 understand tliere are mîore than
five lîundred mnr in tlîis city iii îiy
case. -Most of tiien have fanîilies.
M1y wife died four mîontlîs ago.
I'rn glad suie is out of trouble.
i\My little girl is stayingc witli a
printer's farnily until I find a job.

é'Sonîîelow I get puzzled Nvhien
I see 50 îîîany Clîristians living in
luxury and singing, 'Jesus, I rny
cross have taken, ail to leave and
follow~ Tlîee, anîd renienîber liow
nîy wife died ini a teîienent in N-,ew
York citv, gasping for air and asic-
iîîg God to take the little girl too.
0f couîrse I doni't expect you peo-
pie can prevent everyone froin
dying of starvatiou, lack of proper
nourislinmeît and texienent air, but
wTliat does followiixîg _esus mean ?
I understand tlîat Christian people
own a good rnany of the texue-
nients. A menîber of a cliurcli
wvas thîe owner of thîe one wvliere
nîy wife died, and I have wvondered
if following Jesus ail thie -%vay wvas
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true in his case. I hecard somne
people singing at a chutrcbi prayer-
meeting the otjier night,

Ail for' .estis, ail for' Jesuis
AUi y being's ranlsollncd powe's;

Ai y thiotîg(tlits andl ail iny loings,
Ail my days andi ail iny hotus

and 1 kept xvondering as 1 sat on
the steps outside just wvhat tbey
mneant by it. It seems to me
thiere's an aw'ful lot of trouble iii
the world that somehow wvouldn't
exist if ail the people w'hc sing
such sangs wvent ani lived themi
out. I suppose I don't uncler-
stand. But wvbat would Jesus do?
Is that wvbat yau mean by followv-
ing, 'is steps ?11

The man gave a qucer lurclb
over in the direction of the coin-
nmunion table and laid one griniy
hand on it. lis bat fell upon the
carpet at his feet. A stir wvent
throughi the congregation. Dr.
WTest biaif rose from bis feet but as
yet tbe silence xvas unbroken by
any voice or movemient worth
rnentioning in the audience. Tbe
man passed bis other hand acrass
bis eyes, and then, without any
warning, feil heavily forward on
bis face, full length, up the aisie.

Henry Maxwell spoke, " We
will consider tbe service dis-
iiissed." Ne xvas down tbe pul-
pit stairs and kneeling by tbe
prostrate form before any one cisc.
Tbe audience instantly rose and
tbe aisle wvas crowded. Dr. West
pronounced tbe man alive. He
had fainted away. " Some heart
trouble," the doctor also muttered
as lie bielped carry imi into tbe
pastar's study.

Henry Maxwell and a group of
bis church members remained
some time in tbe study. Tbe man
lay on the coucb there and
breatbed beavily. Wben the ques-
tion of wrbat ta do with birn came
up, the minister insisted upan talc-
ing him ta bis house. He lived
near by and had an extra raam.

Rachiel Winslow said, "MIvotber
bias no comipany at present. I ami
sure wve would be glad ta gyive biim
a place \vitbi us." Shie looked
strangely agitated. No anc noticed
it i)artictilarly. They were ahl ex-
cited over the strangye event, tbe
strangest that First Cburcbi people
could reniemnber. But the min-
ister insisteci on taking charge of
tbe man, and when a carniage came
the uncansciaus but livingf formi
wTas carrie(l ta bis bouse and with
the entrance of that humanity into
tbc miinister's spare room a new
cial)tcr in Heinry i\'laxwvell's life
l)cgan, and yet no one, bimself
least of ah, dreanicd of tbe remark-
able change it wvas destined ta
miake in ail bis after definitian of
Christian disciplesbip.

The event crcated a great sen-
sation in the First Churcli parish.
People talkcd of nathing cisc for a
wcek. It xvas tbe general impres-
sion that the man liad wandered
into the cburcb in a condition of
niental disturbance caused by bis
troubles, and tbat ail the time lie
wvas talking- lie wvas in a strangye
delirium of fever and really ignor-
ant of bis surrouindings. That
,,vas the maost charitable construc-
tion ta put upon bis action; it wvas
the general agreement also that
thiere was a singular absence of
anytbing bitter or complaining in
wvhat the nian hiad said. Ne bad
througbhout spaken in a mild,
apologetic tane, almost as if hie
wvere anc of the cangregatian
seeking for Iight on a very difficuit
subjcct.

Tbe third day alter bis removal
ta the minister's bouse there xvas

amarkcd chang-e in bis condition.
The doctar spake of it and offered
no hope. Saturday morning lie
still lingered, altbougbi lie had
rapidly failcd as the week drew
near ta its close. Sunday morn-
ing, just before tbe dlock struck
one, lie rallied and asked if bis
cbild bad came. Tbe minister had
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sent for lier a,.t once as soon as hie
had been able to secure hcer ad-
(lress from sonie letters fouind in
the mîan's pocket. H-e liad been
conscious and able to talk cohier-
ently only a few miomients since
his attack. " Thie chilci is coming.
Shie wvill be hiere," Henry M\,axwvelI
said as hie sat there, lis face show-
ing marks of the strain of the
week's vigil. For lie liad insisted
on sitting up nearly every nigh lt.

"I shal liever see lier in thîis
worldl," the nian whispcred. Then
lie uttered xvitli great di fficultv the
words, " You have been rood to
me. Soniehow I feel as if it Nvas
what Jesus w'ould (I0." After a
fewv ioients hie turned his heari
slighitly, and before H4enry -Max-
well could realize tlie fact , the doc-
tor said, " Fie is gn.

The Sundav miorning that dawn-
e(l on the citv of Raynmond wvas
exactly like the Suiiday of the
week before. I-enr, -Maxwell en-
tereci lis pulpit to face one of. tlie
largest congregations tliat lia( ever
crowrded First Churcli. Hie Nvas
haggard and lookcd as if lie liad
just risen fromn a long illnless. His
wife w~as at home wvith the little
gyirl wbio liad corne on the nîorni-
ing. train an hour after hier father
dieci. He lay in thiat spare room,
biis troubles over, and Henry ïMax-
wvell could see the face as lie
openeci the Bible and arranged lis
different notices on the side of the
desk as lie liad been in the habit of
doing for ten years.

The service that niorningy con-
taiiîed a nexv elernent. No one
could remnember wlien the minister
liad preaclied ini thîe niorning wvith-
out notes. As a matter of fact lie
had done so occasionally wlien lie
flrst entered thie ministry, but for a
long tinie lie lîad carefullv written
out every word of Ilis morning ser-
mon, and nearly always his even-»
ingy discourse as w'ell. It cannot
be said that bis sermon tlîis morn-
ing was very striking or inipres-

sive. H4e talkzed with considerable
hesitation. It wvas evident that
sonie great idea struggled in his
thotught for ultterance but it wvas
not cxpressed in the themne lie lad
chiosen for liis preadhing. It wvas
near the close of luis sermon that
lie began to g-ather a certain
strengtlî tlîat had been painfully
lacking at the begînniiîg. He
closed the Bible and stepping out
at the sicle of tlie desk, lie faced luis
people, and begau to talk to tlemn
about the rernarkzable scene of thue
week before.

"Our brother,"1 sonieluow the
words sounded a littie strange
coining froni H-enry Maxwvell's
lips, " passed away this miorning.
I lave not yet had timne to learn
aIl liis luistory. H4e liad one sister
living iii Chuicago. I lave w'ritten
lier and have flot yet receiveci an
answer. I4is little girl is witli us
anîd w'ill renuain for thîe time."1

H4e paused and looked over the
lîouse. IHe tliounghut lie lîad neyer
seen 50 niany eariîest faces during
the entire pastorate. He was not
ab)le yet to tell lus people lis ex-
perielîces, thîe crisis thurougu wliicli
lie wvas even now rnoving. But
sonîetlîing of luis feeling passed
fronu huinu to tîern, and it did not
seeni to lîini tlîat lie wvas acting
uîîder a careless impulse at ail to
gco on anîd break to tlîem, this
miorning. sonîicthîing of tlhe mes-
sage hie bore in bis héart. So lie
weiut on.

" The appearance and words of
this straneer in the clîurclî last
Suinday nuade a very powerful im-
pression on me. I arn not able
to conceal frorn you or myself the
fact that wluat lie said, followed as
it lias been by lus death in niv
bouse, lias compelled me to ask as
I neyer asked before, 'What docs
followixug jesus nuean ?' I arn not
ini a position yet to utter any con-
deination of tlîis people, or, to a
certain extent of myself, either in
our Cliristlike relations to tluis man
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or the number lie represents ini the
wvorld. But ail tlîat does not pre-
vent nie frorn feeling that mnucli
that the man said wvas so vitally
true tliat we nîust face it iii an at-
tenmpt to answer it or cisc stand(
condenine(l as Clhristian disciples.
I do not know tlîat any tinie is
more appropriate tlian tlîe present
for nie to propose a plan or a pur-
pose whvli lias 1)CCn fornîing in
mv miiid as a satisfactory reply to
niuch tlîat wvas said hiere last Sii-
dav."

Again Henry Mi\axwell pan scd
and lookecl into the faces of his
people. Tiiere were sonie strong,
eariîcst nien anci woien in 'the
First Cliurcli. The nîinister could
sec Edward Nornman, editor of the
IRaymond Daily News. I-f e lîad
been a mninber of First Chutrchi
for ten years. No nman w~as mîore
hoxîoured in the commiunity.
Tiiere xvas Alexanîder Powiers,
superinteiîdent of the railroad
shops. Tiiere wvas Donald M\,arshi,
Presideiît of Lincoln Collegre,
situated in the suburbs of Ray-
mond. Tiiere wvas Milton Wriglît,
one of tlîe great xîîerclîaits of
Rayniond, lîaving iii lus eniploy at
least oiîe lîundred nien iii various
shops. There -%as Dr. West -who,
altlîouglî stili coiiiparatively young,
wvas quoteci as autlîority in sl)ecial
surgical cases. Tliere wvas youiîg
Jasper Clhase, the autiior, wlîo lîad
written one successful book and
wvas saicl to be at w'ork on atiother.
Tlîere wvas M.'\iss Virginiia Page, the
heiress, wlio, througli the reccnt
deatlî of lier fatiier, liad inlîerited
a million at least, and wvas gifted
withi unusual attractions of person
and intellect. And not least of
ail, Rachel Winslow, froni lier seat
in the choir, grlowed witlî lier
peculiar 1)eatt of liahit tliis m-orn-
ing because slîe wvas so intenisely
interestecl in the whole scene.

"Wlîat I ain going to propose
now is sonîetlîing wliiclî ouglît flot
to appear unusual or at ail inmpos-

sible of execuition. Yet I arn
aware that it wilbe so regarded by
a large nunîber, perhaps, of the
iuieluilers of tlîis churchi. But in
orcler tlîat we nîay have a tlîoroughi
uiîderstandinîg of wlîat wve are con-
sicering, I w'ill put ny proposition
very plainly, perhiaps bluntly. 1
wvanît volunteers frorn the 1?irst
Clîuircl whlo will pledge tîeiselves
earnestly aiîd lîonestly for an en-
tire year not to do anytliing wvitli-
out first asking the question, WVhat
would Jesus do ?' And after ask-
ing tlîat question, eacli one wvill
followx Jesuis as exactly as lie
kiîows lîow, no niatter whlat the re-
sults may be. I will, of course,
include myseif in tlîis conîpany of
voluinteers, and slîall take for
graiîtecl that nîy clîurci liere wvill
liot l)c suirprised at nîy future con-
duct as based upon tlîis standard
of1 action, and will flot oppose
wlîatever is dlone if tlîcv tliiuîk
Christ woulcl do it. H-ave I nmade
miv nîeaning clear ? At the close
of the service lucre I wvant ail those
mienibers of the clitrch N,,,ho are
williuîg to join sucli a conîpany to
renuain, andi we will talk over the
details of the plan. Our niotto
will be, 'M\'Vhat wrould Jesus do ?'
Our aimi wvi1 be to act just as H-e
w;ould if I-e Nvere in our places,
regardless of iniuiiecliate results.
Ini other worcls, wvc propose to fol-
low jesus' steps as closely and as
literally as we believe He taughit
11-is disciples to do. Axîd tlîcsc
wlîo volunteer to do tlîis will
pledge thrnselves for an entire
v car, beginning withi to-day, so to
act.1"

H-enîry -Maxwell paused again
auîd looked over lus clîurclî. It is
not easy to describe the sensation
tlîat sucli a sinîple proposition ap-
parently madle. M.i\en glanced at
one anotlier in astonislînîent. It
wvas îîot like H-enry Maxwell to
defiuie Chîristian discipleslîip in tlîis
wvay. There wvas evident con-
fusion of tliougylit over his proposi-
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tion. It xvas undcrstood ivel
enougli, but there wvas apparently a
great diffcrencc of opinion as to
the application of Jesus' teaching
an(i example.

Hi-enry Maxwelil calily ciosed
the service wvit1î a brief pr*ayer.
The organist began bis postinde iim-
mediatelv after the benediction and
the people began ta go ont. There
wvas a great deal of conversation.
Aniniated groups stood ail over
the churchi discussingr the minis-
ter's proposition. It wvas eviclently
provoking great discussion. After
severai minutes Henry Maxwell
asked ail vho, expected ta reniaiii,
ta pass inta the lecture-roomn on
the sie. H-e hiniseif wvas detained
at tue front of the chnurchi talking
with several persans there, an(i
whien lie finally turned around, the
church wvas empty. H-e walkcd
over ta the iecture-roamn entrance
and wvent in. I-e wvas alinost
startied ta see the people who were
there. He hiad flot rnad- up bis
mind about any ol bis members,
but lie had hiardly expected tlîat 50
rnanv were ready ta enter inta sncb
a literai testing of tlieir disciple-
ship as flo\ awaited them. There
w'cre perhiaps fifty miembers pre-
sent. Ai-nang thern xvere Rachel
Winsioîv and Virginia Page, Mr.
Norman, President ïMarsh, Alex-
ander Powers, the Raiiroad Super-
mntendent, Milton Wright, Dr.
West, and Jasper Clhase.

The pastar closed the door of
the lecture-room and stoad before
the littie graup. His face wvas
pale aiîd lus lips trembled wvithi
ematian. It wvas ta himi a gýennine
crisis in his own life and that of
bis parish. No man can tell until
lie is maved by the Divine Spirit
what he may do, or how lie may
change tue current of a lifetimne of
fixed habits of thaughit and speech
and action.

It seemed ta Henry Maxwell
that the mast fittiiîg word ta, be
spoken first w~as tlîat of prayer.

I-e asked themi ail ta, pray withi
hinii. And alimost withi the first
syllable lie uttered tiiere xvas a dis-
tinct presence of the Spirit feit by
thei ail. As tue prayer wvcnt an,
this presence grew in power. They
ail feit it. The roanu wa filled
withi it as piainiy as if it liaci been
visible. Whien tlic prayer closed
there wvas a silence that lasted
severai nioaments. Ail tue iîeads
wcre bawed. Henry Maxweil's
face wvas ýu'et withi tears. If an
auible vaice froin hieaven liad
saiîctianecl their pledge ta foliow
the Master's steps, xîat anc persan
present couid have feit more cer-
taiût of the Divine blessing. And
50 tlîc nîst seriaus niavenuent ever
startcd in the First Chutrcli af
Rayxîîond -,vas begun.

"We ail uinderstanid," said Henry
Maxwell, speaking very quietly,

Cc lhat we hîave uiidertakcn ta do.
We pledge ourseives ta do every-
thing, i n aur daily lives after ask-
ing the question, ' Wlîat wvould
Jesuis do ?' regcardiess of iviiat nîay
lie the resuit ta us. Some tinie I
shahl be able ta tell yau wlîat a
inarveilous ciiange hias came over
my liie within a wveek's tirne. 1
caiinot naw. B3ut the experience
I have been tiîroughi since last
Suiîday lias left me so dissatisfied
with nîv previaus definitian of dis-
cipiesiiip tiîat I hiave been coin-
peiled ta take this action. I did
nat dare begin it alone. I know
tiîat I ani being heid by the hand
of divine love in ail this. The
sanie divine impulse must liave led
yon also. Do we understand
fully wliat we have undertaken ?"

"I want ta asic a question," said
Rachel Winslaw.

Every one turned towards ber.
Hier face glowed wvithi a beauty that
noiloveliness could ever create.

"I amn a littie in doubt as to, the
source of aur knowiedge concern-
ing wvhat Jesus would do. Who
is ta decide for me just wlîat He
wvould do in my case ? It is a
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diff erent age. Thîcre are nîany
perplexiîg, questions in aur civili-
zation thuat are not mentioned in
the teaclîing of Jesus. If-Iaxv arn.
I going ta tell wliat 1He xvould
do ?"

" Thcre is no xvay tlîat I k(noxv
of," replied M~vr. 'Maxwell, " except
as we study Jesus tliraughrl the
medium of the Holy Spirit. Yau
rcnienil)er wvhat Christ sai(1 speak-

ing ta I-is disciples about the l-Ily
ISpirit:

44-I 'axvbeit, xvhen IfHe, thîe Spirit
of Truth is came, I-e sliah guytide
you inta ail the truth; for He shail
not speak frorn Ifiniself; but wvlat
things saever He shiall lîcar, tliese
shiah J-e speak; and If-e shial de-,
clare unta you thîe things tlîat are
ta carne. 1-e shall glarify nie;
for lie slîall take of mine and shahl
dechare it unta yau. Ail thîings
whatsoever the Father liath are
mine; thuerefore said I tlîat He
taketlî of mnîxe and shahl declare it
unto you.'

" Tiere is no otlier test tlîat I
knaxv of. We shahl aIl have ta de-
cide wlîat Jesus would do after go-
ing ta tlîat source of knowledgle."

"XVlat if athers say of us xvlîen
wxe do certain tliings, tlîat Jesus
wauld not do sa ?" asked the
superintendent af railroads.

"'We cannot prevent that. But
wxe nimust be absolutely lîonest xvithi
ourselves. The standard of Clîris-
tian action cannat vary in rnost of
aur acts."1

" And yet wlîat ane church menu-
ber tlîinks Jesus would da, anotlier
refuses ta accept as lus passible
course of action. XVlat is ta ren-
der aur conduct unifornuly Christ-
hik-e ? Will it be possible ta
reacu the saine conclusions always
in aur cases ?" asked President
Marsh.

Henry Maxwvell xvas sihent sanie
tinie. Thien lie ansxvered:

"No. I don't know thiat wxe
can expect thiat. But wlien it
cames ta a genuine, hionest, en-

Iighitenied folloxving of Jesuis' steps,
I cannot believe there xviii be any
confusion eithcer in our oxvn nîinds
or in the judgrnment of others. We
must be frce fromn fanaticisrn on
ane hand and too muchi caution on
the other. If Jesus' example is
the example for the world, it cer-
tainly miust bc feasible ta follow it.
But wxr nced ta rememiber this
great fact. After xve have asked
the Spirit to tell us xvhat Jesuis
woull doa and have received an an-
sxver ta it, we arc ta act rcgarclless
of the resuits ta ourselves. Ifs
that understood ?"

Ail the faces in the room were
raiseci taward the minister in
salenin assent. There xvas no mis-
understanding the proposition.
He-Inry Maxwell's face quivcred
agyain as lie nated the President of
thie Endeavour Society, wvith several
members, seated back of the. aider
men and women.

They remnained a littie longer
talking aver details and askinig
questions, andi agreed ta repart ta
one another every week at a re-
gular meeting the resuit af thieir
experiences ini following Jesus in
this way. Henry Maxwell praNved
again. And again, as before, the
Spirit made If-imself manifcst.
lEvery hiead remained bowed a long
timie. They xvent axvay finally in
silence. There was a feeling that
prevented speech. Henry Max-
well shook hands xvith thern ail as
they xvent out. Then lie xvent ta
bis awn study-room back of the
pulpit andl kneeled down. Ile re-
rnained thiere alane nearly hiaîf an
liaur. Whien lie xvent home, lie
xvent into the room wvlere the dead
body Iay. As lie lookeci at thie
face, lie cried in lus heart again for
strength and xvisdam. But not
even yet chid lie realize thiat a
movement lîad beenl begun which
wauld lead ta the nîost rernarkc-
able series of events thiat the city
of Ravmond hîad ever known.
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THlE SU-PERANNUTATUED MINISTERS' FUND.

BY W. J. ROBERTSON, M.A.

Theo editorial note iii the Septexuber
nuinher of lIe iIs.TIîIsT MIAGAZINE AI
RviE.w regardiiig our superaniiuates cails
for a fow remiarks.

Noone fftîniiiar with the salaries paid
the great majority of our iinisters, in
the present as ivelI as in the past, shiouid
Lail to recogiz'. the justice of the claini
of mlost of our superannutates to an
adeqUate support iii tiir old age. It is,
however, unfortuîiately truc that there
are yet nlany ailnoli caîr people "'ho
rosent tule superaunuation tax as an
imposition, and wlîo for one reason or
anetlier hind an excuse for refusing to
pay any portion of it. Tis is an cx-
c(e.dingl,,y coinînon occurrence in miany of
Our cogeai iis ni spite of the faet
that tie iinisters are now bearing twico
the burden they did three years ago.
Perhiaps as tixne passes a more liberal
conception of wlhat is due to our pastors
înay prev-ail. and nlot onily wvill the Super-
animation Fund be better sustained but
more ad eq uate salaries lZLid.

So înuchi for tue Iayman's failure to
discliarge lus dut.y. But there is another
sicle to the shiield. Thie cry that iiow
goes up abiout superannuates not re-
ceivingr thieir full a1lowvance, is undoubt-
edly une worthy of ail serious consid-
erationi. It is a hiardship) to a great
nmaly to ]lave tenl p~e1 Cent. takzen off
thieir superannuation granit, and thie
cause of this deduction should îîot be
forgotten for a moment. 'Tue laity of
Our Ohutrchl are certainly îlot responsible
for thishiardship ; the evii lies at the doors
of our Animal Coîîferences. It should
neyer bo forgotten thiat the incomne of
the Superannuation Fund is practically
a fi-,ed and umcontrollable aunounit. On
the otiier band thec daims on the fund
aire limited only by the self-control and
prudence of thie clorical clenient iii our
Annual Con ferences. Given a limiited
supply and an unliniited (lemnanld, it is
easy to sec what; ilust follolw, if good
judginent is not exercised in placing
clainliants on the f und.

It may ho said t1iat the newv claimnants
on1 thie fond-andia very liberal allotuiient
there lias been rccently-hiave beexi
placed there onily after careful con-
si(leration (,n the part of the menibers in
Our Annual Cotiferences. Permnit nie to
question thc entire accuracy of tlîis

assertion. XVhile I ain I)rcparc(l to
admit thiat inany of tin hlave every
righit to this lioneurablo rotirenment, it
_s quite obvious that sonie hiave beon puit
(,n the f und for insuflicient reasons, if niot
iii a very few cases for reasouis worse tlian
insuflicient.

The moral efi'eet of plaemng upon the
fond mn who should be iii the active
work is an important factor iii creating
distrust and in elcecing liberality. Othier
cvil consequences aire found iii forcingt
out of the active iniistry mcen whio would
prefer to reinain iii it, and iii lowering
bbc annual gyrants of tixose whlo liave
every righlt to their fulil allowaxice. The
rcnedy for this conditioni of tlîings, as
alicatly iidicatcd, lies with ouronit-
isterial brethircn of tlie Annual Con-
ferences. If gvreater prudence and self-
coxîtrol is nlot exercised in tue future
sonie mneans will have to be found by
;vhiclî to keep the nunîber of elainmants
on the fuîîd dowvn to a normal nuinher.

it may be said that another solution is
available-and tiiat is an iniercase in the
inconie Sufficient to nîlct ail Cdaims. But
it is evident thiat as long as the Con-
ferences arc loft without check iii tlicir
powcr to superannuate mcon, so long will
the demaîids on the fuîîd tend to exceeà
tue revenue. Aside frein tlîis, it is wcll
to bear ini mid tîmat ail iicase iii the
«a.ssossuient of tuie churclies would be
rcsisted îvith a unaniînity truly sur-
prising to those whio mîake such a sug-
Doestien. No% thiat the rate of assessinent
lias been lowered, it is a, moral iipos-
sibility te raîse it agraîi.

St. Cathiarines, Ont.

In the above comnmunication Mr.
Robertson lias touchced a vital spot iii
our superann uation systeni. Tuie vcry
success of Metiîodist Unioni iii Canada
in se eeenomizing labour by thie col%-
solidatiug of circuits, inade it iniposssble
to grive suitable statiomns to a nuinber of
miîiistcrs of tuie various uîiitinaç b odies.
To relieve tlîis embarrassmlent somle of
thiese, vhîo but for titis congestioni of bhe
raîiks wvould hiave continucd longer
iii bbc active wvork, were placcd upon tuie
Superannuation Fund.

Another cause lias aise added te the
cînbarrassinent of this fuîîd. The vcry
succcss of our work in attractimg brighlt
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and promising young men and callincg
thîni inito the inlistry, and of our tlîeo-
logical schools and colleges iii training
thon foi' the work, bas overcrowdcd. tie
raniks. The old-tirne two or tlîreo men
circuits bave beemi divided and sub-
divided tili it ]las becomle dillicuit, iii
addition te tlieir self-support, to raise as
large a sui thcrefromn for the Super-
annuation anîd other conuexional funds
as under th(, old régimie. Several of the
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Conferences have, in colîsequence, beeui
compelle<l to place a limîit on the nuinber
cf young moen to bc reccived, and to
place rnany of tieti oni the list of roserves.
Thic inîproveient in the tiniies and the
prospect of increased additions to (Wr
population ivili facilitate the expansion
cf our îvorkz both at homne and abroad,
and thus tend to reliuî'e the emibarrass-
nient of our Superannuation as well as
our Missionary Fuiid.-Eùi.

THE FUTURE LIFE.*

DX' TRE 1EV. N. DURWASII, S.T.D., LL.D.

C'hancellor of Victoria University.

The doctrine of the future life lis
always lield a forenmost place in the
interest of the Christian Olîurch. Froin
the first ccntury doivnwards every age
lias llad its esdhatology, giving us cvery
variety of belief and teachiiug, frein thc
purgatory of Ronie and thc niaterial
pictures of Dante and the personal
eartlily reigni of tic modern ?îillenarians
te thc nmore piirely spiritual and general
refinenients cf moral progress and de-
velopmlemt. Thc Chiurch is to-day, secn-
ingly, as far as ever f rein aiîything like a
consensus of doctrine. Tph0 reason of
thîis is obvious. The doctrine is one
wvhich gathers but littie from the teadli-
ings of natural religion, froni the iii-
vestigations of science or even of plîil-
osopliy, nom yet fromn the developed
illumination of the Chiristian comîscious-
nless. It is entirely dependent upon
recorded revelation, and cbicfly upon thnt
of thc New Testament. It is truc that
the foundation is laid in tlîat doctrine cf
moral consequences w'lich is 50 cleamly
statcd. in Isaiah iii. 10, Il " lSay ye te
thc rigliteous, tlint it shaîl be well with
hii," etc., and iii tlîe doctrine cf a
future life and cf tlic final triumiphi of
right which appears iii the prophects, tIc
Psanms and the Book cf ,Job ; but tliese
go1( 011ly a little beyond Uic fîxîl assurance
and clear stateuet cf truth wlîich fornis
part cf ivhat we miay caîl iiatural religion.

Thîe present volume is the %vork cf a
aieninent alike foi' bis wo'k iii tIe

field of missions, lus brcad scholarship
and lus dcep piety. It is tborcughly

Life Aftem I)eatb, and tlîe Future of
tbc ICingdloi of God." ]3y B îshop Laî's
Nielsen Dl)ale. Tranislatedl froin the 'N<use
by thc 11ev. Jolin Becveridge, MN.A., B3.1).
E ditiburgli : T. & T . Clark.

conservative in spirit, and at cvery pocint
lays its fouuîdatioris in a tborough and
scholarly exegresis. At the sanie tinue it
nover loses siglit cf the lîistory cf the
doctrine, and dîscusses in a uîost cx-
haustiv e nuanner every question whicli
lias been raised cîtlier in ancient or
nmodern tixncs. The author niaintains a
firrn scîf-mestraint cf ail speculative tonl-
deucies, and but raî'ely speaks bcyond
îvtuat is writtcnl.

But notîvithstadimg tbis wise rostraint
tbe book is riclu iii natteu', and is any-
thuing but a comp)ilation o>f old dognia.
lui iany p)laces the work illustrates the
souncst îiriiiciples cf nuloder i exegesis,
and ixdirectly throvs higlît on questions
quite outside of its oiv'u ininediate sub-
ject. A paîu'graphl ike tlue folloving-,
coiig froin a source se eîninemutly con-
bervative, is peculiarly instructive.

IlJ3efore ive beave thue Old Testament
we nust still divell for a muoment oii tîme
difficult qfuestion :Do tbe Old Tetinn
ideas of thue kimîgdoin cf deatlî depend
only on a revelation that is defective ?
or is it, indeed, thue case that thue souls cf
Uic decased at thuat timie entered upon
sudh a dlark and stili uusettled state as
tbe Old Testamnent techinct coucerniug
Sheol seemns te ixîdicate ? ilitlierto we
hiave taken the former view% for gmantcd.
But severaI tlieologiauîs of ancient and
modern days are iii faveur cf the latter
viewv. Tlieir idea is tbat thc Old Tes-
tailent Iclievers at their death did net
go te God, or attain to bliss, but were
gatlîercd togetiier iii thme kingdboîn cof
deatlî until Christ iin J-is descent te
lîchi (cf whicli we sliall bave nmore te
say iii due timie) caine and set tlîem frc.
It is mnanifest tInt thuis latter view iii
one> respect lins sonîetlîing very plaus-
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ible ia it. To those wlio confidlentiy
regard the wvhole Seripture as being in-
tended for guidance to evcry people1, in
the sense, that ail parts of it contain the
whloie and 1)erfect truth uîearly as ciearly
as the New Testamient, it is naturally
soiniewhiat casier to niaintain sucli a view.

....Those who argue thus overlook
the graduai progrcss of the revelation
whiehi easts even iiore Iighlt lipom the
state hiereafter. An inuperf oct revelation
is not on that account a false or untrue
revelation. And that in the revelation
there is schd a progress and graduai un-
foiding of the trutlî appears clearly at 50
many points, thiat there are comparativeiy
few niow whio venture to deny it. For
instance, who now dares to iaintain that
the Trinity or justification by faith
'vithout wvorks, is taughit just as cicariy in
the Pentateucli as in thie N;eTestamnent?>

XVe cannot iii this brief notice enter
fully into tic author's. exhaustive dis-
cussion of the Descent in ilades and thc

zine and 1?eview.

preaching te the spirits in prison. We
caiî only note thiat lie strongly maintains
these as literai facts wvhich lie weaves in
with a tiîeory of »ost-morLcîa probationi
for those %vlio in timis life have flot directiy
hecard of Christ, his entire vieiv of saving
faith requiring a direct personai ac-
ceptance of the atoneient On this and
iany other points tic authior evidently

hoids a intchi narrower type of evangelicai
theoiogy thian eouid be accepted aniong
Metlîodists.

On the otmer lîand the view of the
Miliennium and Uic Second Advent
wh'licli is associated with the narrower
evamîgelicai thîeoiogy in England isvery
thoroagiy overturned by Uic carefuIll
exegesis of our autiior. We can coin-
nmend the book to oîîr readers, net as an
infaiiibie guide on ail points of this i-
portant doctrine, but as a work wlîiei
will stiînulatc tlîouglmt and leave the
student with a inuch clearer grasp of the
questions invoived.

FRAYER.

Lord, Nvhîat a chiange witlîin us one short lîoîîr
Spemît in Thiy presence wiii avaii te umake:
Wlhat lieavy burdens froin our bosoins take,

Wlîat parchiéd grotands refresli as witli a sliower!
XVc kieei, ani ahi arioumd ils s5cilfs to iower:

\Ve risc, and al-tic distanit ani the near-
Stands ont iii sunmy outiine, brave and clear.

We kîîieei, liow weak! WVe risc, lîow fifli of power!
Why thierefore sliouid -%ve do ourseives timis ivrong,
Or othiers, thiat we are miot always stromîg;
Thiat wve are ever overborne wvitlm care;
That we shouid ever wveak or restiess ho,
Anxiouis, or troubied, wlien wvitli us is prayer,
And joy and strengtli and courage are wvitl Thiec

Mien icarts are full of yearmîing tendermiess
For the ioved absemnt vhîoni wve eaînot reacli,
By deed or tok-en, gesture or kind speech,

Thie cpirit's truc affection to express,
WMen liearts are fuit of innermiost (listress

And -we are dloomned te stand inactiveiy,
WTatchig dic, soui>c or body's agommy

W'hichîi hîuînan effort hîeips uiot to nuakze iess,
Tl'len like a cimp capaciouis to contain
Tlue overflowing of tie iieart is prayer:
Tlue iomiginié of thie soul is satisfled;
Tiie keenlest darts of anguiishi blhmntcd are;
Ammd tliouîglx we hiave miot eeased to yearil or grieve
"'et we r>iay icarii in paLtience to abide.

-Rer. Pt. a. Tr6mmch.
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OUR C0NNEXI0NAL MONTHLY.

A LOOK< FORIVA21RD.

XVe begin in this numrber a new story
of exceptional power. It is one flot
only of absorbing, iinterest, but of spir-
itual inspiration. WVe think we neyer
read one by which wve wvere more pro-
foundly stirred. XVe aniticiîpate a similar
verdict froin our readers. It is con-
fessedly a story wvitli a purp)ose. W\e do
not feel at liberty to print any other iii
this magazine. Tales of inere amuse-
ment, or those wvhich are only a sort
of intellectual cigar, have, from our
point of view, no excuse for being. Life
is too real and toc earnest, lias too nianly
throbbing, problemis waiting for solution,
to wvaste its precious hours on the

IlIdie singer of an einpty day."

This story, "In Ris Steps," by the
Rev. Charles M. Siieldon, wvhose "Cru-
cifixion of *Phullip Strongr" created sucli a
sensation, wvill set before our readers
nobler ideals of Christian manlîoud and
womanhood, and inspire to truer dis-
cipleship of our blessed Master and Lord.
It grapples with the pressing1 social and
religions problemns of the day.

Another story of intense interest will
be one by a lady writer entitled, "lA Prin-
cess in Calico," an example cf life made
sublime by the diseharge of cvery-day
duties. "Rhoda Roberts," our tale of
Methodist life in England, will be fol-
lowved with increasing zest. The author,
Mr. llarry Lindsay, has -,on much credit
by his recently-issued volume of IlMeth-
odist Idylis," whichi have been the con-
spienous feature for the year in tie
Mcthodist Tî7mes. These have won very
higli commeuidation of the British press.
0f it the Mcethod'ist Recorde). says : IlIts
lovely prose chapters give an insighit into
the true romance, the April sunshiîîe of
Methodist life."'

XVe have liot yet compfleted, our ar-
rangements for the New Year, but con-
fidently anticipate that this MAGAÂZINE
AND REVIEW wvill be mnade a more ac-
ceptable fanîily inaga7ine than it has
ever been before.

The New York Ohristian .Adrvoctc, in
describingi the life and labours of the lete
Dr. Abel Stevens, one of whichi was tie
editing for tlîree ycars of the Natio.tl
ulliîgazine, establishied by the MVethodiit
Episcopal Churchi, states that lie found
it dificult and practically impossible to
secure from the denomination popularly
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ivritten articles, and was o verweighted
by thic hieavy, anîd often dry, contri-
butions fromn thîcologfians and others
occupying highi positions in the Church.
This nmazgazine wvas, thierefore, suspeîided
iii less tlîan tlîree years. Two subsequent
attemîîts of oui' Methîodist Episcopatl
friends to estalish a pol)ular nîonthly
were also unsuccessful.

It is, we think,9 to the credit of our
Canadian Church. that w"e have had so
xnany popularly-wvrit ten articles, learned
withiout being( duhl, vivacions without
beiiigI frivolous, as have for four.aiid-
twenty years enirichîed its pages. We are
assured of still f urther contributions tlîat
wve believe would do credit to aîîy mag-
azine iii Christendloin.

Fromn the very beginniing thiS MAG.-
AZINE ANI) REvIEW, 'while tliorough,,Ily
loyal to Caniadian institutions, lias
aiso beeîî an ardent supporter of that
broader ideal whlîih lias receivcd such
emphasis during this Jubilee year, of the
Unity of the British Enmpire and the
brotherhood and moral alliance of the
Englishi-speakin)g race througlhout tie
world. We purpose tlîat, by copiously
illustrated articles, the varied interests
and elemients of this great Empire shaill
be presentedl iii thiese pages.

Special prominence shaîl be given to

OUR owN COUN~TRY,

its social, religious, and economiie prob-
lems, its vast and varied resources, its
historic sites, its scenic and romantic
attractions. In Il ighways and Bywvays
of Tourist Travel iii Canada,', soîne of
its fairest scenes will be depicted withi
pen and pencil. IlIniprovcd Roads in
Canada' will treat an important eco-
noînie topic.

The interests and enterprises of our
own Church -vill, of course, have a, fore-
miost place. Whatever may uinister to
the spiritual if e, to advanceîneîît of our
Church and country, shiall have warinest
sympathy and support. An carly article
by a conipetent pen will be presented of
our niew soheme of IlConnexionai Fire
Insurance." The missioî' operatiouis of
our own and other Churchuks, that noblest.
sphiere cf Christin heroisîn, will be
trcated in a numnber cf special papers.
Important contributions by the professorsý
in Oui' colleg-es and universities, espeeially
digests cf the best recent books in every
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departient of literature, will be espe-
ciaily valuable to our mnistors and
thloughitful lay readors.

As hieretofore, higli-class illustration
%vil1 1)0 a pronîjuient featuro of tis
periodical. Aniong nunierous

ILI.USIRATEI) ARTICLES

we can announco the folloiving:"Ti
Dardanelles anîd the Golden Horn"
"Ponîpeii, the City of the Dead "; "Sniap

Sliots ini Jaînaica, " by a Canadianl writer;
Iudy broaid," by flhc Editor.

Witlî te Sponge Fishiers," an account
of au interesting industry ; " Old and
:New Cartlîage, Exploration ini N orthierii
Africa " ;'' 1 Andalusia " '('3'raxiada
anud the Alhiainbra,''beautif tlly illustrated
articles on Spainu. '& lii Calabria ;
"Capri, ln Artist's Paradise " ; and
Tholl Canlipi Santi, or the Holy Fields of

Italy," %vi1l bc beautifully illustrated.
Othier illustrated articles wvill bc: C Old
and :New Japan," "A Railway up the
Jung Frati," "Fainous Ilynns and Their
W'riturs," "Thie fieligious Lifo of the
Mlodern Jows," "'Amnong the Gypsies,
and many othors.

CHIARACTEL .SKETCHES A-NI) STUI)IES

will bc a ccînspictious feature of the ycar.
WVe announce, amnîg othiers, a p:îper on
Louis ŽNapo1eon .nd lis imes ; St.
Elizabeth of Hlungary ; Weirtz, the Mad
Painter of Brussels ; the H on. J oseplh
Chamuberlain ; Kaiser William IL; Maria
Thieresa ; Queen Louiso of l'russia;
Pastor Arnauld aind\rolt-tire and Wesley,
by the late Dr. Abel Stevens ; Soino of
the M\ai, .::z -f ïMethodisin in this anid other
Lands, anai otixers of the s,- aits and lixrcies
of the cliurcli universad.

SPE CIALL OFFEIR.

Fourteen Months For One Year's Subscription.

It. is CoIidfenItlý aniticipatcd thiat the
attractive programmne of wvhich the abin'e
is a partial aunouncnuenit, will secure a,
lare inicrease. Lot us liave the cordial

c(iolerti)nof uvcry ninister of our
Chutrcbi and every rcader of this 1\Lu-
AZINE ANI) Ri.Evi.w. T1he tuxies are iiun-
pro ving. Do llar wlîeat mens pleîity and
prosperity for the cutire conununiiiity.
Canada is lîulkîin< larger ini the ivorldI's
view than ever hefore. We' are inore
triuly a nation than evcr before. W'o
-ire devclopîng on ovcry side a sturdy
patriotisin. Lut us, by the hlessing of
God, look for a year of g1r mt religious

! ispr tva tl'ue Anu Dîaîaîj" ycar
)If the righit lianîd (if the Nlost H. .. Let
everv dlelartînlent iii Chur-cli life, nnLid
Ch tîrcli work, an d Cliurcll litvraiture,
sîmare the upi-ar<l impîulse.

Let the r-and old (,in)<b<,n and the
Il" S., 81'" have a joint. incerease of at

h-asi 1<,000 copies. We covet for our
-C'înnexi<>nal mnontly an inicrease of at

Icast hialf that nînuiiber, and for our
suoiday-schlool periodicals, wh:cbl ili lie
further elnarged and imnproved to unleet
the -rowing needs of our Chiurch, sucli
an iiicre.iso as wîill permit thieir stili
furthori developinent.

T1hîe Publislier niakzes the follcowing,,
5l)ocial oflèr to induce an iiînediate
mncroase (if tbis mlagazine itlhout wvaitinig
for the 'New Year.

New Subscribzrs for 1898 wilI receive
the November and December Numbers

for 1897 Free.

Tlîey ili thîus "ectrto thoe in
clapters of Our li30W anîd stïrring. story,
' In Ilis StepIs," the -wholu of oui' ne,.

str," rnes iiiCaico," the story of
lUinhda Robe.rts," wvitli a syvnojisis of its

opening chialiters, and mny othier val-
lunhle articles. Let the cnivass liogin
lot eaelî rea<kr send anotlwr subscrptioui
iii addition to bis own, and cadi uiniister
strive to at lemst double ]lis list.

TH E 'M 0UN T.AI1N S.

1 Saw the nîonblntains stiîuîl
Sih.nt ~eoncrfulanl grn

Lootlingl out ar'sthe lai)îd
N\Vn elie Fý olilen liglit wwas falling

On distanti dloime alnd spire,
.\îld J î1~ da low Voire rallimîg,

(omîîe np1 Iliglmer, coule 111 Iliglier,
l3*iIl the.~ lowkilail id tli iliI.C

Fromu the iiist of carth dle.sire,

' on ti vaini puirsilit of 1îelf,
Irini the attitude ofslf
coule Ill r' coule 111) llilr-
Tliiik muot iluat wec re cold, «

'lîimiglu i etrnaliionw.q lave crnwncdl us
Vi uudriieathi our hîreasts of sqinw
Silve-r foiuntiims sing and Ilowv
And reýstore the limigry lands.

-Jm<s,., G. Ct
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THIE NEW LOGIA.

BY PROF~. W. W. DAVIES, PlI.D.

l",g-Ypt, the paradise of thie arcbo.eologtist,
lias once more surprised the Christian
world. Sonie 120 miles southi of Cairo,
on the very edge of the Libyn Pesert,
is the site of ancient Oxyrbyncus, now
known as Behnesa, during the early ages
of Our era ain important centre of the
Cbristian Cliurch. l; Nas iii thic de-
sertcd spot that Mr. Grenfeli and Mr.
Hlunt, of England, discovered rnany
baskets full of ancient papyri, for the
niost part writteni in Greek, and beloni-
ing to the early ccntui.es cf Ohristianity.
The rnost imnportant thing, su far exai-
iicd is mne single leaf, evidently dctachcd
frin a book, containing what are sul)-
J)(sed to be some hlitlherto unrecorded
sayings of our Lord. This papyrus Icaf
nov mieasures 51 x 3.î inches. It was
doubtless somewhat larger al lirst, for it is
dantiiagced at the b'>ttoiin. Il is clear, front
îlaris fouind uipun the fra-giment, that
orilrinally it nust, have belonged to ai
bock, and it is nuL at aIl improbable that
other portions mnay yet cone ro lighit
.1m1011g the inounlds (if Belhues.a, if not
aillong, the papyri already discovered.

Theése nie% sayings of Jests lhave
aIready attracted the attention of Cliris-
tiani schiolars ail over the world. Various
suggcstions have beeîi ,iveii, imany in-
terpretations presextel, and a large nuim-
ber of translations nmde, whiclb, howevur,
in the main, agree. The Greek text is
mnuitilated in several places ; several
words have, iii the course of ages, heen
rubbed out, or su defaced -as tri dufy any-
thing like absolute restoration.

The sayings as tratislated hy (Grenifuli
and Hunt, are as fcllows:

1. ... .. and then shaIt thon sec
clearly to cast out, the uiote that is iii
thy brother's eyc.

:?. .Jcsus saitli, Except ye fast to the
world, ye shail in nu ivise find the king-
dont of God; and except ye kecpi the
Sabbath, ye shall not sec the Fiather.

3. .Jcsus saith, I Stunid i the ilidst of
the wvurld, and iii the fiesli w's I sceni of
thcin; lind I founid ail mcen druniken, and
]tuile fotund I atbirst amng tlîcm ; and
îny sami grievetli over the sons of nIeR>,
hiecause they are bliîîd iii thecir heart. .

4. (TIîi- Io «gion is an inutilatedl and
flefaced as t<î be absolutely unintelligible.)

MIS JaS.'aith, Whiercvcr thîcro are
....and tliere is one ... aloune, I

aIli with limi. Plaise the Colle, and

there tbou shalt find nie ; leave tlîe
wIoodI, and tliere arn 1.

fi. .Jesus sztith, A prophet is îîot ae-
ceptable iii bis uwn country ;neitiier
duth a physciami %vork cuires upun theni
that know hiumii.

7. Jeans saitx, A city bult; uipun the
top of a highii il, and st.iblislied, cati
neuither fail iiur be lîîdl.

8. (This logion, like thîe fourth, is too
indistinct tu 1be read.)

The reader ivili at once notice that
Logia 1, 6 and 7 have thîcir cuunterpart
in the Gospels. \"ýith the first, coin-
pare iMatt. vii. 5 ; Luke vi. 42 ; with the
sixth, Luke iv. 23, 24 ; and wvitlî the
seventh, i att. v. 14. Logcio 2 is ncw,
and its correct mne:ningr is su far an openi
question. Are ive to understand the
tV>o Cumnnliarîdinents tîmerein contained
litcrahly, or umust ive seek i thcrn Some
spiritual or mytstical signification ? As
far as knuwn, our Lord nowliere, in so
11a11Y mourds, cunmandcd fasting or the
obervanieu of tlîc Jewvisli Sabbath. Thmis
logion, tlierefore, iiay have originiated
froin a JudaliZingc Seet. TL)oo 3 bas
becut regairded by inalny as belonging to
the l)cJSt-rcsur'-eeti 'n wvritings, tu the tine
iven carly liereties clainicd tlîat, Christ

4ccminmuiicafedl bis nmost imnp'îtrl.tnt re-
velat ion to bis cluosen disciples." Othiers
tbink it mnly a fra.gmenit of a paî'able
'<actna.lly nttercd by Chrisýt." Thefourt>

loim sto> nmnchli nmutilatd in the tirst
part to alloiv mnyuue tg) spcak, du'gnatic-
ally'.Te ntplsil platn fe
liftb is thuat, given by Messr-s. Crenfeli and
hinuit. whio regard it as a parallel tu iMatt.
xviii.2(: " Forwîee twoor thuree aregath-
creci togetlier in umy nineti," etc. The
seconîd part 15, however, a real puzzle,
alid naturally the iîîterpretat ioits su-

reat cd are vcrv nînniierous. Ha.rnlack, in
]lus rccnt jPaýilhulct entitled1, " ' r

tranîslates tbe logion as follows : "Jestîs
saith, Wherevcr tlioy may lie, there tbey
-are tnt widliout C'od ; and as just as mie,
isla ahlie, iii te ,allie îvay, I an>1 witl luii.
]'rcct tlîe stune, andl by so gloing thnu
wilt linl ne ; split thc wood and I ain

'l'11 pa.'v1ag ilndeed inay lie a r.hI
ti) the %îvcll k-iîobwiî w<rds tif .Teans tii ia
<lîscîphesq, " L', I aun îvitli you alway, even
tri the end of tu vrd"-o l vith
tbe favoured few, îvho.se butsiness it is to
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prencli the Gospel, but also ivitlî the
humble day-labourer, whlose business is
to hiandie heavy stones and spiit and
0h01) wood.

Thle discovery of these ioula, whichi lias
created so gfreat a stir in 0the rei<ious
pr'ess of th e ivorld, is nlot as important
as sorte had expocted. Th'le logia thini-
selves hiave brougflit nu0 niew lighlt, or, new
grospel, or zietv trutli to us. WCe have,
liowever, only a. fragment of thlese longia;
therefore prudence suggests silence
for, slîould other portions of the book
comie to liglit, thieories inay havu to be
clianged.

The flindilig of these sayillgs shows1-

very colnclusively that the carly Christïan
Clitrcli hiad sone literature wvhiclî we dIo
not ii0w posseS5. Th'le question naturally
arises, WVhtt are tiiese logia ? Cet-rtitly
they are not the Logia of Papias, nior
portions of any one opl canonical or
extra-canonical, of w-hichi ive have any
knowledge. Tliey are probably.ia private
collection of sayings coilectud fromi the
mouth of Somle of tho early Christian
teachers or preachers.

The date of the fragment is not ab-
solutely certain ; but those best able to,
express an c>iiiiion agree ini placing it
prior to 200 A.D .-2ilceteern (Ji)Hi<mit
.A<rocatc.

OANADA'S OPPORTULN1TY.

We can ail sec that Canada lias vast
potential.i waltli, and ne lind it difficuit
not to bielieve that she inust ]lave a g-rcat
and splendid. future. Shec lias xîot, of
course, the inarveilous resources of lier
southerni neiglibour, for inucli vf lier

trtryis barren, and %viil remn.ain so
inh'ss unforeseeti changes takie place ini
tlie cliniate of the carth. R-er iinter
coid is inten!e, but it is also invigorating
to the strongr and lieaitliy. Sîme lias
every ineans of satisfying the reusoniable
de-mands of a great an1.ý expanding pop-
illation. lier progress, if slow, is at
ieast sure, and blie Is exempt froin miany
of the peculiar difflcitieb wlîich. beset
thîe U *,'d States. The sou (if Canada
has never known thc cur.ti- of slavery,
there are not within lier horders millions
of blacks to perplex lier statesmien, nior
lias silo yet bred a sluii population like
that of New Yorkz and Chicago. Sliaring
the world's civilivation, sIc shares, of
course, thc world's problenis, but tliey
assume with lier a iess exigent forai than
in înost other lands. Her cities are
botter governed tlin those of the Union,
and if slic lins to put up witli tlie class of
professionai, politicians, at, any rate tlicy
have ilot thc power for nisdhief enijoycl
by tliose of the United States. Sico is
exempt froin the turinoil of a Presidentiai
clection, as slIc is frc fromi thc waves (if
passiomiate excitenient whliclî every now
and tIon inundate the grezit R~iPublic.
Surely boere aire pcuiarliýy happy con-
ditions for the production of a -,reait
niation whidli shaîl g ive tg) the woarid ani
objeot-lesson iii ordered liberty, real self-
governmviint, freedolln sustciec by law,
ind law dictit cd hy the spirit of freedomn.

W\lienl a great nis-pekn R-

public, frced froni the tyrannies and old
evil. customns of an chier world, started on
its career, meon lioped for a niew and
better day to dawn for the race, and were
prepared witlî Bishop Berkeley to say
that " Timie's noblest ohl'spring wvas the
last." lot there is littie doubt tInt the
United States have disappointed men.
It naýy le tInt too incli ivas expcctcd,
tliat allowance ivas not mnade for the
ilierent difliculty of the problemn of a
free conimonwealth ; but it is certainly
iinortifying to find, after more than a
cenitury lins passcd away, corruption «nnd
Niannion enthronied, and the very prin-
cipies on whiclî thîe Repubio is bascd
tranipled under feot. It is miot llasalit
to sec nîîllionaires dtangtheir ternus
ffl subservîcnt iegis'a&c Iodleadti
«,,Iiole poiicy of a great nation arranged.
eDtplrcssly to coin wealth for a piice
and. protected. few. Thxis is assuircdk'
not the deniocracy to wliosc, advcnt hope-
fuI dreainers werc ]ooking forward a
lîundred years ag>.

Thle United S,ýtates ]lave scarcely suc-
ccdcdt in Igaining the del) resp)ect of the
world, and. have certaxniy not secured its;
affl-etionate regard. We cannot looîk
with veneration or love on a nascent
oligrarchy of oil, sugar, liniler, and coal
boagI ates, whio pull thîe wircs and mnake
thc political puj>pets dance to their
sînîster pîpîn. \Vr e dIo not ignore the
millions of hollest citizens who lutte this
state <if things ; but (hoir apparent in-
abilitv to overthrow it dcies ixot inicrcnse
our beiief lu the politicai formns of thc
R~epublie. Onem woli l>c inceiliedit a
that the United States h1.1d tIe very
çireatost. chance ever offéeod hy Provi-
dence ta 111nnk]ilnd, and tInt Ill to the

Methodist 3fiegazine and Revieîv.
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pre.senit the opportuiiity lias niot beeni
embraced. W'e knulov that the Ainerican
nationi is Stili ini the înknthat it is
11ot aI delinitely Iiniishied prmduct likie
Fraiice or Enln.that the buligis
secarely moi<re thlalf coîîîîdetud, anid
that the scaffoldimg is Stijl up, anid %vo
iniaku allowaniCe for the fact. But %ve
caniiot al.su bull> seeiiig thiat badl iatecrial

TheG World'<.

TuIE NEW~ NA

TnnSn IA;>R Bîuîn:..

Trle oid 1{ailwaty Suspenision ]Bridlge
across Niagara, riv-er below tic Falls lias
lîcein rela-ced by a beautifull Single steel
arcli, as shoivii iii the aliove illustration.
Th'le iîew structure is said to lie the
largest siingle arch steel railway b)ridg-e iin
tUic world. 'Thle old bridIge %vas coinplocteid
iii 1855, anîd li., passedl iîîto lîistory as
a reiiiarkaldle eîgnern vork. 1î lias
i1ow (iisappe:ired, aiîd exactly uipon the
sainie spot stands the inew structure. This
w«irk, was (1(11e witlîout, tlîe interruption
O<f traflie, mid mnust, be regardud as a .re-
iuarkable achieveinenit ofeîgîtwrn
skill. The newý% bridge, erectcdl for the
Grand Trmik Railway, is a sinigle steel
arch of .55<> feet iii lociigtlî, supl)ieiiîentedl

îy a trussed spart, at Cither eîîd, u
117, fect iii leîîui h Thîis, witli the
approaclies, îîakies the total leligthi of
tîje bridge slightly over 1,101) feet. Thle

is beinig tised, dui.t dishoiiest %vc-îilzinani-
shi> is tou palpable, that snehn

dueosy approachinig disaster is beiing
courtud. W'C do nlot like the presenit
aspeuct, anid Nve feu1 aypruenision as t<>
the future. We fuel that the Sibyliine
l3ouk]S iînay be cised before a %worthy
chuice is nae Ld pe<'r

Progress.

ARA BIMME.

railway tracks surrnountinig the bride.
-ire 25U feet above the wvater. The bridge
lias two dleclis or ilours. 0On the upper
Iloor there are two tracks for railway
purposes exclu-sively, while (lhe. lower
floor contaitns a, wvde central carriageway,
double electric railway tracls, tud on
cither side passages for p)edestianiis. The
iiew bridg.e is calculaieid to sustaini a
wveiglit of soincthin <1'1ve%-r six tinies the
sustaiiiig cajîacity 'of the histcoric Sus-
penision Bridge whicli it replaces.

While ruegrcttiîigt the d isappearance of
so historie a adîakas the faînous Sus-
pieisi> i ge olne iay rejoice that tie
<ratnd Truik Railway systeni, yield;iin
to the delainds of a large aiid ever-ini-
crcasing- interniational. trailic, bias replaced
it with so substaintial, and at the saine
tiiîne, so lîcautiful a, structure, and( mie
wvell w<irthy its situatimn. iii sighit aiid
Sound of the illost %wond erful of Gord's

creaionsŽ'iaaraFalls.
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ENGLAND IN NA
Great Britain is ali-ost never without

lier "littie wvaîs" in some part of lier
far-extended frontier. Now it is Mi
l3uluiwayo, noiv on the upper wvaters of

the -Nigc-r, again on tlie, passes of tle
f-linialayas. At present it is on tlhe
upper waters of the 2MIle, whiere the
îUalidist is graduahly )e -_________
in- reduced tu subjection,
and on the frontier of Af-
gfliainistani. Our mnal) and 1
cut show soine of the Cif-
ficulties of tliis motintain
wvarfiire. -

M'r. Cliarles Warner
tlius describes the general
features of tlie historie z.o
Xhiyber Pass, wliere a few
3'ears ago the Britisli -i
forces sufl*ered a severe *~~,\

defeat, whielh was amply ,
avenged by the capt re ' :'
of Kabul.

Kh.Iyber Pass, whidli is ~ 1

now lield by the rebel- " ..

lions tribes of No,ýrtliern
India, is the gre-it northi- A F
wvesternl gatewvay to Eng-
]and's Asiatic province.
It commeets India with -- '

Afghlanistan, tlhat turbu-
lent country whicli bothi
Russiaand England wvouîd OR A ff z Ai
]ike to lio]Id, but %wichl
iieitlier one dares to
grab.

Tuie pass itself is a narrow defile
tliroughli the, lheart of the mouintains. It
is bout thîirty miles long and of ryn

ividtli, runiiing between prt-cipitous %vaîls
froni 6OO to 1,000 feet Iig-li. Throughi
tliis defile runs ai river, and along its

banks is the only military road betwveen
Western Asia and tho indian peninsul.
To thie soutli-eiz.L of thie pass lies Pesli-
aWar, an Etiglish stronghiold wvhich lias
been made IDthe base of the Britisli
iiitary force. B3ac]; froin thie western

end of the pass lies Kabul, the capital of
Afghanistani. Thue ]ritishi end of the
pass is guai-ded by forts. The miost iun-
portant of thiese lias been storied and
taken by thie li tribes, and other gar-
risons alont, thie pass are expected to
grive iii if flot soon relieved.

Th'le iost <active of the rebels are the
Afridis, wlio are tlie niost powerful of
all the border tribes. Thecir arnmed
strengtli is about 27,000 men. Thiey are
tierce, atliletic: mnountaineers, wlio are
tougfli custoniers oni any ordinary occa-
sion, and wlien, as at p)romift, tlieir
natural ferocity is increased by religious
fanaticisîn tliey are likec su iinany denions.
Up to the present time the Afridis have
been loyal to tlie Eniglisli.

It is liard for us to understaind wvliat
bloodItlirsty beiings tlhese tribesmien are.
For centuries thecy liav'e lived iii tliese
ivild minutain fastnesses, followings robi-

TIIE RIIYBEFR 1'ASS.

bery and brigandage as a business and
indulgingy i ioi oicide as a pastinie.
WhNlci otlicr exciteient fails, they iah-e
war on cadi other just to keep tlieir
hiands ini.

Tlie irresistible iniiglit of theo Empire
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is being shown in the conquest of the
turbulent na~tive tribes, and the Weary
Titan wvill probably have to aissumne the
responsîbîlîty of civilizing, and controlling
another big, bit of barbarisin. lb is said
that Fort Ohaktldira, îvhich hield out
against a fierce attackc by the tribesinen,
'%vas constructed by a gradtuate of OUI.
own MUilitary Collego it CKingston. Wle
note from ils last caileiidari tbat a couple
of g'raduates of the Toronto Secbool of
Science liold responsible positions at
JTohannesburg, in South A fri ca. (>thers
*ire scattered over this iiole continîent
fr<nn old Mexici) to thc Al-iskan boundary
survey. lus the son.s of Canada are
conIlior o die front, bcarînlg thucir part iii
the work of subduing and civilizing the

canada is cecx tin!y being welI booiined
in titis Jileyear. Followving the
brilliatit recelîtion. of the Canadiant
Premier and Canadian contingent i
London, the discovcry of gold tLt Kion-
(lke and W\ttawa, and our splendid har-
vcsts, arcadvcrtisinig our country blirouigx-
oub the civilized w(>rld. Tlie b'01( of its
waving whleatiields is, ive judge, IL truer
source <if prosperity than the -nuggots of
the Klondike, or the aurifcrous quartz
of Rossland. lin a iingiii lottery there
airc niany blanks. lut our fariini'g indus-
tries there arc lirizes for ail. \Ve trust
the v'igorous innuiiigfrtion policy %viii
attracb bo ur shores a sturdy pliainx of
founders of Itmpilire.

\Vc hope there will bc no retaliaition,
for retalîation's, sakze, on the, is vie judge,
unwise discrimination of theAnrcn
Protective Taritf agaînist Canada and other
comtbries. Already tue Attorney-G encrai
of bue United States lias interpretcd the
clause wlnchi ib wvas feared %vould give a
teoit per cent. discrimination againsb ont
railways and stcaîntshitps, itx ascuse favour-
able to C.xnadian intcrests. Let us rather
cultivate aL largc-minded and liberai
policy, txat, shiai comn(lin thc respecCt
of our neiglîbours and bbc respect of the
Niorld. \Ve lieartily concur witlî the
followingi words of the Ohicagro W~c

"\e trust that ore longt wvser and
more grencrous counsels wvîl1 prevail,
and the two countries bc broughlt into
more friendiy relaitions, th<ub shall exýciude
ail Sucli illiquitous d iscrimniination anud
unworthy rivalry as have led to the
present uncoînfortable tension boeil
the two countries.21

INIWSTRIAL WVAR.

The g reat strikzes of the enginieers ini
Great Britain aLnd iiners iii Pensylvaniat
are but another fori of civil ivar. liu
bbce dislocated ecotiiinxie conditions o>f the
tintes it seeins thiat strikes, or lockotits,
are tbe inevitble but Cluxnsy metbiod.3 of
obtaiiniig Ia reduction of bours, asç in
Crmat Britain, or .111 iniecase of %t ages as5
:Lt Peonlsylvania. But these mletbods ire
essentiailly l).arb.trjc aund waistefnl. MiNx
millions of money hiave been aiready lo.it
to botli cotuntries and< inucb hclx rbIn-
lus anud bitterness In<lrd Gr(heat
Britain this bias beenl a I>loo(IleýsS WI.tr,
alith<.ngli the %vives mnd clmildren, on
wlion bbc brunt of the su1leri falis,
wvill longt. Led the pinclb of penoury 1110.

At l-l:vielton, Pusylvania, the results
haIve been mo<re trLgiîcl. Onie buuidred
aLnd bwvo depnties, wbio are, ive undeLr-
stand, a sort of liircd police, Iircd point
blank wvith repeluting rifles on aL group of
onec bulndred aiLd tifty niarching mners
quite unarnmed, and <<ver IL Score iwere,
slILin. T1'le llVesterni (jIiqjcox AdoraIr
denounices lu the folowing vig>orous lit-
gnage this reckless truculence

'Ail were pour. and hiungry, andI
nilking an orderly clemonstrLti>n to for-
wILrd bbc caLuse for ichel they wvere con-
tcudin<r Yet %*ere thcy 1)utchered aLs
cruelly as ever wvere ArînenlLus by
pitiless Kurds. Thie tirst resorb %vais
ball-cartridgcs, well-ILinued, ILt close range.
Thie depuities did miot e<i try the butts
of their guns, effective ai iliey wvould
have beexi, and far less leadi(lv. Tliey
%vore hîred to kili anId could imot bave
shot clown IL drove of swine ivitb grelLter
nonchL;nce. Ir, ivas cowardly, dastardly,
deviisli."

Ulnhazppily, thc maintenance of liti
and order iii bbc Republic is nutcl iess
assured than in Great Blrituin. Trhe
recent killing of several whbite moen in
Ohio, accuscd of btirglzry, and bbc
chronie lynclhing of negrues in bbc
Southern States, are a biot uxpon a civil-
ization wvhicb lias so irtany splendid
features.

H1AWAII AND CUB..

lb scouts to be the desire of bobli these
islands to beconie a part of bbc Anmerican
llcpublic. If that 1be so lb would be a
distinct gin to civilization if the unstable
equilibriinux of Hawanl andi the cruel
atrocities which bave dcvastated tbc
Qucn of thc Antilles, shouid give place
to a str(*.gf and settled governmnent.
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Wliethier it would ho kt gain to the
Uiiited States is anotiier q1uestion. Thoe
sel)aration of thiat country froîn the
1)olitieal enitangileinients of the 01ki World
lias enablcd it to dcvelop its civilization
free froin the incubus of a large standinig
ariny or a great navy. By annexingr
Haw'aii, or Cuba, it adopts also the
obliglation to defend thoîni. This wvil1
requ ire at chan' of policy from that of
the IRopublic for the Iast hiundrcd ycars.
But thiat country woll mnay share the
burdenis of civilizinîg the islands of the
scat and wvaste places of the carth. Cer-
taily, nonec of the nations of Europe,
wi th thieir g-roat colonial d opondencies,
have aniy riglit to object.

A1 NEW' CONCERT 0F EUROPE.

The receit visits of the Eniporor of
Germnany and the President of rirance to
the court of i{ussia havec created mnucli
speculation. Somol inmagine that they
sec lierein the beginuing of at great coin-
bination whlîi nîay be disastrous to
'Great Britain in its splen(lid isolatioli.
\Vo arc not alarind abouît that. Sinco
the Mistrcsî of the Seas 'gave up lier
endeav'our, whiehi eost sucli treasure and
sucli blood, to restore the Bourbons to
the tlîronie of France, sue hias grow'n
enormously str<)iger botlî at ]line and
abroad. fier very isolation, lier freedoni
froni the cintangliîîg alliances of the Con-

tiîîent, enables lier to aet, with greater
vigour in Egypt, iii Southî and Central

Africa, in hiîdia, anid on aIl the seas. if
thore ho at comibination of the great
î)owoi's it wvill be more likzely for the
proserv'ation of peaco, wliicli tliey al
avow to be tlieir object, tlian for the
partitioning of the Britishi Emplire-at
soinewlîat extensive contract.

An intoresting( MeIthodist, Conventionî
lias just hoonl hold in Inidianapolis. It
was at gatlioring of rol)resontative laymen
wlio seok a larger sliare iii tueo legislation
anid admniistration of tliat great Clînireli.
The nieinbors wero ail :ftetlodist ofltcizls
of Iliih stanîdinig. Tlîey cxpressed
oîîly senîtinments of love and loyalty to
tlîeir Clîurcli and its nîinistry, but stroîîg-
ly urged the importance for its lîiglîest
welfaro of a larger degrec of lay co-opora-
tion. Dr. Edwards, of the Northi- 1Vst-
crn G'laistiait Adirocate, wvas pieseiit, snd
pî'oînised the Convention the support of
tlîat paper.

\Ve beliovo thaý tlhe largest possible
co.ol)eration of the laity witlî thinîinistry
will greatly pronuote the highiest interests
and success of the MeItli(hist Cliurchi.
Our Aunericani friouids niiight iii this re-
speet, wvo tlinki, wvitli advantage followv
the example of Canaizdiai Methlodisni,
whvlîîc, iii its govornment and inistitu-
tionis. is more denîocratic thaîî is citlior
brancli of the Motlîodist Episeopal Churcli.

eùrrept Tapies.

Notiîing is more strikig ili the history
of Canlada tlian the recent developint
of at new sonI-e of niatiolnslity such as WCo
have nover feît bofore. This is not the
growtli of at day, but is likze the floîvur-
iîîg of ani aloc, tewvard vhieli în'eparatioiî
lias beon iingiic for years. The B3ritishî
recogniition of the splenldid position of
Canada as the kieystone of the Iniporial
arcli whlicli spans the wvorld, lias mnueh to
do with it. But WCo nmust iiot dlepenid on
lielp) fromi abroad. WCe inust rely on
our own resonrees. The uiifrienidly re-
spoiîso of our Ainerican neig-libours
towards our overtures for reciproeity
havne tlîrowvm us nmore upon our owil
resources and mnade us scek niarkets at
the very Anitipodes.

Mr. Laurier's spleîidid utteraîîee at thîe
Toronto Board of Trade banquet, feuses

in -1 phrase tlîis; new spirit. Our Iotto
mnust be, îîot, ' Canada for Cainadlianis,"
but " the World for Canadian Eniterp)rise."
Caniada ktsks a fair fid aud no, favour.
As MNr. Edwzird Gurniey rexnarkoId: '4Can-
aclians stand prepared to fulfil tlieir own
destiny, to bo judged by their own wvork.
Thcy ask no mian to tako from tlîem
aiîytliing tliat can bc got better any-
wlere olse iii the wvorld."

Canada's produets of the field, theo
forest, anid the mîineo, of the forge, the
faetory, snd the boon, are need Ili thîe
great mnarkets of the wvorld. \Ve hiave
exlîaustless resources, liiiîitless wvater
power, at national energy iii enterprise
and industry seeond to" none, and, wvo
believe, sounider. fiscal, Iiîiaieial, and
ecoioinie conditions tlian our Anmoriesul
neiglibours. \Ve are prelîared to coin-
pote witlî tlininb Southi and Central
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Amecrica, in the West Indics, iii Austra-
lasia, in Chinîa, in Japani, and in the
reat mnarkets of Europe. W~itli our

sj)lefldid w'aterways, our iiew fast t\ttitie
uine, our cold storage systoni by land aiid
sea, the mnarkets of Greab Britaiti are
brouglit alniost to our very dooî's. Our
tradie is suscep)tible of almost indfejinite
expansion. Holland liad a inuch less
p)opulationi than Canada wheîî she created
a world-wde commenrcce. NoiW is tim-
day of Caîî'îda's opportunity. its marine
is already fiftlî in rank of the great nations
of the %vorld. Let it press forw~ard and
f ulfil the prophiecy of the hlns

1 sce to ev<ery -wîid mifuî'lod
'Plie flag tîtat licars tlie inale wreatli
Thiv swvift keels cleave the furthier seals,
TuS' white sails swoll ivitli alienCgle.

If we are to develop this highi typeo of
national life it nsb be by followingo tic
example of tic great captains of industry
the great traders w~ho have placedl Eng '-
land's honour so higrh iii ail t lie mnarkets
of the îvorld. \Ve inust cu1tiv'ate a busi-
ness iîitegrity, a politie;d purity, a li
sense of moraîlity, w'hich are alune the
foundIation of national greatnless.

Sir Wilfred Laurier Nvas riglît %wlieîî lie
said, " tlit lîoîest, trade n'as îîîure glorio'îs
than war or conîiuest. The !.fe-bloo)d iii
this yuoung niation can be miade to exploit
its great îîaturî-il resourcos for the build-
ing uji of a worlù-wide turade."

Noothing will strike a more synipathectic
eliord ini tlîe hearts of the wvage-worzers of
Canada(l. than the deterinination of thîe
GI)verniieint to emlploy no"setes
labour in its cuntracts. It will followv the
exanîple of Great Britaixi, iii denianding
that in the înany forîns in îvhich it ciii-

p)loys labour anîd procures inanufacturcd
articles, a living wvage inust lie jiaid. Tlîis
strikes the key-note of an iniprovod con-
dition of things in every departmcîînt of
manu facture. The soulless conîpetitive
systein wlîich sweats tue very life ont of
muen, womneîî and even children, by s10)1
labour, is a tlîing for wlîich ive have no
rooin iii Canada.

CoY'NE.xIO.NAàL INSURANCE COMPANY'.

Our rendors are aware that a niovc-
nment is on foot for tic creation of a
Connexional fire insurance coînpany. A
conlionssion was appointed by the Gen-
oral1 Coniforellc of 1894 to orizei7 such
a coinpany. The nccessary Act of In-
corporation lias beeîi secnircd froin tue

Donminion Paî'liaieît and arrangtenients
nmade for the issuing of sliares. T1'le
capiital lias beenl placed at $500, 000,
Nvitlî power tu inecrease it to $1,000,000.
Sîxares are of 20eacli, tlhe first caîl on
wvhiclî, whleîi 5ý2;0,000 lias been sub-
scribed, will be tiweîty-live per' cent.,
anid îîo subsequeîît iiistalineîît of more
tlian ton per meit.

Our Connîexion lias met îviti .seriouS
lusses froni lire, îny valtiable clinrelies
beiiig oîîly partinlly iîisured, or îîot at
nîl. Froin informiation received it is
bolieved tlîat not illucli more tlian liaIf
o? our Clîurcli an(l larsulage l)1operty is
iiîsured. Tlie \Yesleyaiî M\ethodist anîd
Jrîîîîtive ?dethodist lire iiisuraîîcc coin-
pallies, o? England, have beeiî exceed-

ily successful. Th'le first paid last 3'ear
£047 in iîîterest aiid dividends, anîd

nmade a granit to tlîe W'orni-Out Miîiisters'
Fund of £1,100. It lias, also accu-
îîiulated a reserve f und of £60,000 since
18 72.

A distinct ýtladvatzge of tlîis mlode of
îîîsurance will be thîe cultivatioîî of thiat
Cati jexiolnal spirit-a seliso of unity and
solîdarity of tlîe wliole Cliurcli-wlîiclî is
tue very essenice of Metliodisum. l3esides
tlis will accrue a very substaxitial benefit
to tlîe Suîieianiiuated and Supernuîniierary
)I\Jiiistcrs' ]?utids, tu NOliicli alI tlîe profits
of thîe etiterprise %vill bo devoted. \Ve
have obtaiîîed thîe promiise of anl article
slpecilic.r<lly dealiîîg witli this subjeet at
ani early date.

TimGuu IN 11sAlu.:ý CLUBS.

The Editor of tlîe C'hrisdioo Om «î'dicoî
is reîîderiiig v'cry valuable service to our
iiiinisters by tîe inistitutioin of tliese
reaingii, clubs. Mini.sters, of ail ilin,
are tiosp wvho niost (lesire to keep iii
touch wit.h tlîe freslî anid vigorons tlîouglit
o? thie tiniies-to keep abrcast of tlîe
cirrent discussions iii thieology, iii phîil-
osophy, iii social, cconoiîîical, and puy-
sical scienîce. Yet few cati aflird to
îîurclîase all tlîe impjortanit books on
tliese subjccts, anld miaîy cannot well
afrord to iuurcliase outriglît such a se-
lection oif tliciii as is provîded for iii tlîe
Ghc«îdùoî flcading Clubs. ]3y ineans o?
tliese duios the rea(ling of five books of
current întercst and pcrîioiiet value is
sectired for Uic suin o? $1.

The plan is for five iîienibers o? any
district to forai a club by invcsting one
dollar cadi, and arranging for soine on1e
o? tli to forivard thie live dollars, anîd
thie naines and addresses of tlîe five
nienibers, to tlî o<illic o? thoe1rita
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M4iadIn ~r. Courtice invests the five
dollars iii purchasin 'g live books. Each
nieinber wvill liave otue book for a montiî
for reading, aiîd at the close of the monith
%viil mail tho book te aniotler mnember.
The foliowingy books are iii view as suit-
able t() make selectioni from :1. Il Chiris-
tian Citizeniship," by Carlos Maf.rtyni ; 2.
"The Cure of Souls," by John Watson
(Ian Maclaren) ; 3. Il Tinrough the Eter-
nal Spirit," by J. Eider Cuinming, D. D.
4. Il Christ iii the N'ew Testamiient," by
Thomas A. Tidball ; 5. Il Evil and Evo-
lution " ; 0. Il The Social Horizon " ; 7.
" The Creed anti the Pratyer," by .J. W.
.Johinston ; 8. Il Thli Old Testament Un-
der Fire," l)y Dr. Bebironds.

The selcCtio!' of books for the year,
macde by Blro. Courticu, is a very adumir-
able one. \Ve hope his thouglîtful and
g1enerous plan %vili be vei'y w idely adopteci
by thiose of our iniisters wvho canuot
otlîerwise liave access to sucli books. If
the brethren after reading the volume
would write a brief reviewv of it, and
forwvard it withi the book to tic next
rcader, it would rivet in thieir own minds
the toatchlings of the volume aud -ive
enhanced interest to its readig- by the
other members of the club. If it were
possible to ineet for an informai dis-
cussion of the volumes, stili greater ad-
vantage would result from thieir studly.

Mr. Courtice states the advanitage of
this course as foliows "'re merit of
thlis planl te mnen îvithi small salaries, is,
that it enables tliem, at small expense. to
look into curreint literature ai)d kepl
ai)roast of the times. Pleasure. profit,
sugge(ystioni, eniarged vieiv, improved
minci, inspiration, cicepened spirituality
andi ennobicd character-these are the
ends te be scrved by thiis readliing."

DiPLOMACY BVY NEWSPA1>Ei.

XVe have long been famniliar with the
good taste which forbids discussion of
criminai trials during their progress-
peudeile lite. Trial by iiewvspaper is
recognized by most civilized countnies as
contempt of court and is 1)ulislicci ac-
cordingly. Jurymen when impanclled
inust avow freedoin from prejudice. It
is a pity thiat tiho dispassionate wvighig
o? oviclence that is demandcd in our
petty courts, cannot obtaini in 'grave
questions affoctiing the wcal of niati<)fs.
E very niewsl)atper critic feels at liberty te
pronounce off-hand upon the mnost delicate.

diplomnatie questions. Tee often hoe dips
his peu in gali or vitriol and indites most
bitter anti exasperating flings at a
frienidiy nation.

In navigating the rapids of tho St.
Lawrence wve feel tlie wisdomn of non-
intorference with the man at tho wheel.
lIe knowvs the sunken rocks, the swiliing
currents, the veering, flaw's. H1e is re-
sponsible for the safety o? tho ship. But
thousands of amateur statesmen (?) feel
cem1 )etent to denouince off-hand Lord Sal-
isbury or Presidenit McKinley, in ignor-
ance of the difficulties and dangers wvhich
they -sec. Often hiave nations been
hurried into war by just such irrespon-
sible and scniseiess pol)ular clameur.

Lord Dufferini, mie of the inost astute
diplomnats o? Europe, iii a rocent, address
in Paris said, " If anyone of biaîf a
dozen august personagres raises bis voico
ahove a whisper a shiver runs throughi
ill the exebanges and througli ail the
barritcks cf Europe." "Conscquently,"
remarks a lcadîng Amecrican journal,
"the august personagres dIo net raiso

their voices above a w'hisper unless they
mean somnethingr very serieus indecd."

We are glad te note tbe moderation of
tone of the more respectable Entglishi
and Canadian, as well as Anîcnican,
journals on the subjeot, o? the Behring
Sea sealinig question-a moderation wbicli
iniglht woil be imitated by the sensationai
papers whiclu use scare becadlines te seli
big editions.

\Ve protcss brotherly love and good
wviil te other nations, ospeciaiiy te our
Amoerican kinsmoen. Cami we net give
themi credît for the samne honcsty of
purpose which we profcss ourseives ? The
facts about tho scai boerds, and the bost
way of preserving thoni, can surely ho
settled witliout brag and bluster, inuondo
anti insuit.

Tho groat lieart of the American
nation loves rigbit and justice, we are
persuaded, as fully as we do ourseives.
Ini ne nation lias Chnristian sentintt,
nolble benefactions or missionary meal
granider illustrations. Lot us cultivate a
love o? peace and fair play wvbiclî will
secure our self-respect and wili comnand
the respect of our i,,ighbeurs. No goni-
tlemnan finds it necessary te bluster andi
thrcaten te obtain his rights or roent
any real or imagina-y wroig Se shîould
it be with nations. Misundcrstandinigs
can be fair botter reinoved iii caliess o?
spirit tlîan in a hoatod and exasperatod
mood.
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A MORAL ORIUSADER.
The dcathi of Neal Dowv remnoves fromi

life's stage of action one of God's heoes.
Fifty years ag.,o, whien temporance was
almost as uxipopular as abolitionismn, hie
becaîne the sturdy champion of botb.
Like a kxîigbit crusader lic set his lance
ini rest and tilted bravely at botli these
great wrongs, nor ceased bis efflbrts tilt
slavery was abolislhed, and the liquor
traf lic placed undfer ban ini his ow'n and
miany otber States. 'I'lougli of siender
physique lie foughit br îvely iii the war.
flc raiscd a re;gi-iuent of a thousand nmen,
and a battery of artillery, served iii the
Gulf States, wvas twvice Nvounded, and for
eigbIt montbisiasconfinied iii Libby Prison.

But bis grrandcst bieroisin was bis ffigbt
against the liquor traille. Twice as muini-
ber of tbc Legisiature, and as Governor
of the îtate, hoe led this moral crusade,
and miade his State froni ono of the
poorcst to one0 of the iost tbrifty States
in the Union. "'fIhe MNairie fariers
took the red paint off' thecir nioses,"' be
liumorously said, '' and put it on tlieir
barns. "

We called on Neal Dow, thcen in bis
ninety-first year, in lus tilcasant home iii
Portland. '1'be 011 v'ctcran was still funll
of entliusiasxn, and spoke witli warmest
admiration of our Canadiani Deborali in
Israel, Mrs. Youmnxs. Up to almosc the
last lie wrote and spoke for tbe great
rcforni to whichi lie crave, his lif e, and
passed quictly away fuît of years and
fuîl of lionours, surrounclud by love,
obedience, and troops of friends. lis

memory ivili be a iwatcbword and inspir-
ation to every filhtcr against wron.

Tim, RETItFl)ENT 0F SIR OLIVER MOWAT.

This veteran Caxiadian statesinan, after
giving over hiaîf a century of public ser-
vice to bis counitr3-, is about retiring froni
pulic life-ini so far as the position of
Lieutenauit-Goverxor of Ontario includes
retirenîcunt.

\Vc bcliev'e no El4s-sekn states-
maxn lias ever held coltiinuously for
nearly a q1uarter of a enitury the office of
Premier of a Province. lis highl
statols as a jurist, wvbicb bias beexi vindi-
catcd by repeated decisions of the Privy
Couincil of Great l3ritain, adxnirably qual-
ified im for the ollice of 'Minister of
Justice in the Dominion CGovernuiieiit.
But all othier dlaimis of Sir Oliver yield
to that of bis truc Christian cbaracter.
Hie lias ' w~orii thec whiite 1lowcr of a,
blaincless lufe througbi aIl this tract of
years." Eveil bis î>olitical opl>onvints
join in lhoxîouring bis unblcmislied char-
acter. It is iio ligbit thlxiîg that the dis-
tii guislied Premier of Ontario should
turii aside fronu the cares of State to
jprepare for anl able essay ini the intercsts
of young peupîle on the «' Lividences of
Cbiristiaxîiity,' and that his pronouxiced
sympatby lias ever bcen given to every
social and mot ral ref orni. We~ -wisl for
Sir Oliver, ini the exaltcd position of tbe
Licuitenaxtit-G;overnior cf Onîtario, ycars of
continued usefulness anid liappics.-

HALL

The veîy title ai
book are a challenge d

H.ALL CAINE'S I~l l1flISTIAN> *

If thîe autlior intexîds his lîcro to be the
type of a Christian maxi lic bias a very
ignioble conception of whiat that Word
nicans. Notwitlbstanding bis generous
impulses, lie is a poor, unbaianced egrotist,
and luis life is a tragie failure. Other
mon have failed ii- ontward success, but
won ail eternal triumpb. But tlîis maxi,
hiaîf crazed by jealousy whichi lie nuistakes
for inspiration, yielcIs to a vulgar temip-
tatioxi and becomnes a xoal a ela

~y4~\ pliysical wrcck.
* A coxîspicuous nîote of thc volume is

its pcssimisxii, as opposed to tbe inagnifi-
cenit optimismi of Chbristian ideails. Thie

)AINE.book is a treniendous arraigunixcnft of the
Th'Jle Christian. " 133 Hiall Caine. Third

(d purpose of this Bâditioxi. Toronxto: George N. ÀMorang and
eniandiag attentioni Wni. l3riggs. Pp. -140. Clotli. Price, $1.50.
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alleged wvorld1iness of the Establislied
Cliturch andi the druffnkeuness andi iimior-
ality of Enghsli social lufe. \Ve cannot
believe t1îat, Canon Wealthy andti th
Roi'. ,Josiahi G olightly are representative
types of that Chutrchl. Wle hope) that it,
is not a typical tlîiîg for in archideacon
of the Clîurchi of Einglandic ta be a stock-.
1101(1er iîl a music-hall and to attend a
t1ieatrical dinnier on Sunday. Indeed,
ncaî'ly ail the figures. strikze us as abnormnal

The booak is uniquestionably a powcrful
study, espeially of the un(lerworId, the

"submege tenth " of London. While
it points out the evils of Uhc time, it sets
forth no adequate reînedy. The îvrongs
wvhich John Stormn fails to touch are
being mniftlly grapp)led ivitli by 'Williani
Booth and Hug(h Price Hugrhes.

The authior secms ta know intimiately
the thecatrical profession and brings

aainst it a strong indiictment. Ho makes
Ibis hecro say, " It is impossible for a grirl
to live long in ail atmnosphiere like that
and be a good womian.'

Tlhe author lias little synipathy with
the Anglican monlastie systoîn iii ihich
Jolhn Stormn soughit refuge. It is based,
that hev' 1 Linself confessed, on a "fatuity
ideal of Chiristiaiiity." It is little better
than a Juclaic Phiariseeism, lîugging it-
self in its own righiteousness, and. passing
the bruised Sainaritan by on the otiier
side.

Thiere are iiany noble sentiments ex-
pressed, as, IlIf God is aur Fathier, thoen
ahl meni are our brothers, andI aIl ivamen are
our sisters, wlîether we likze it or niot."1
ICharity is the sait of riches." " What

is the use of saying to, these people,
'Don't drink, dloi'ttsteal.' Tlîey wvill
answer, ' If you lived iii these slums you
would drink, tua.' But weIl show thiem
tliat we cati live thiere and do neither-
that w'ill be tlîe truc p)reachiing,." IlWho
woulci not ratlier be St. T1îeresa in lier
cellîa Catliarine of Russia on lier
tliroiîe."

Johin Storm, in ]lis way, is a sort of
Janali preacliing the fali of Nineveh.
'The inorahity of the nation, " lie declares,
is an tlîe decline ; wlien morality is

lackzing the end is xîot far off. En.«land
is griven ul) ta idie pînp, dissolute prac-
tic es, pleasure, always pleasure, the vice

of ixtemiperaxice, the mania for gamibling.
Tiiese arc the vultures tliat are consuin-
in, the v'îtals of aur peoplo,."

Thie app)alling influence of the drinkz
traf lic iii Great Britaini oppresses like a
igh-tuîare every visitor ta London. Anl
article iii tlîe [Wrîleyit Mcthodiit Mgag-
aziiie asserts tuat iii the region mîear
Clevelanîd Hall, anc of tie centres of
Hugý,l Price Hughes' mission, tliere are
seventy-sevemi îublic-liauses, nineteemi
liotels, thîirty-îîine restauranits, andi thîirty-
five diîîing-roonis, iii an area, less tlian a
quarter of a, mile square. One landlord
iii the district said thiat at busy timies
cach of luis barmaids took mioney at the
rate of a pound a riinute! Public-
lauses somectimies have as înlany as doene
entrances. \Vithin a fewv minutes' wahk
of St. Janies' Hall, tlîe lîeadqnarters of
thie Wesleyan mission, the saine article
aflirmns thiat thore are five hundred bouses
of stil1 worse resort; known ta tlîe police.

Our authior tlîus suins up the failure
of thîis liero's life: IlJolmî Storm wîas
palliti and thîin andi grey. Tlîe sublinme
faith thiat lie lad but up for lirsehf
bi fallen ta ruixîs. A chaud liad lîidden
thîe face of the Fathier wliich wtis iii
hleaýVen, and the death lhe iîad wvaited
for as the crown of lus life seemed to be
na better thaxi ail abject end ta, a career
tlîat biad failed."

Thîis book is in its wvay a modern
"Pilariin's Progress," a record of the
endeavaur of an carnest human soul to
escape from tlîe City of Destruction to
tlîe New Jerusalem. Tlîe liera is sore
beset, by temptation, lias ta pass tlîrough
the Valley af Humiiiation, and the
Valley of thue Shmadaîv of Deatli. He lias
ta encouniter Apallyan and aIl biis fiexîds.
He falîs imita tlîe dumîgeon of Doubting
Castie and the doilains of Giant Despair.
But ta bim conies no divine teaciimg of
tlîe Interpreter's Hanse, lia vision of tîme
Delectable Mounitains, no walks in the
Lanîd Beulau. Nor for luim is tho
triunipliant entry into the City of the
Great King. He wallows longy in the
Slougli of Dcspamîd, and its mire long
stains and clogs luis garments. Tlîe very
title of thue book an~d namnes of saine of
the characters, as Canon Wealthy and
Josiah Golightly, seem also anl imi-
tation of Bunyan's manner.

K N O W LE DGE E.
Knowhc'lge anmd %visdloîn, far froin 9eig one,
IHave ofttiimcs lia connection. hmioNlctlgc dwcfls
Iii hicads repflete witli thouglits of otlier moen,
\Visdomn, in minds attentive ta thecir owmi.

-C'uper.
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Hijstori; of thc Christ iant Chureh. By
JoiNs FLETCHIER ItIRST. Vol. I.
Octavo. Pp. xxvi-949. Newv Yorki
Eatoîî & Mains. Toronto : Wil1iain
Briggs. Price, $5 .00.
The iinagnificenlt Iibrary of biblical and

theological literature l)rojected by the
?ýittetodlist Publishing House, NTew York,
is rapidly approaching coifl1 letiofl. AI-
ready the followiîîg înasterly works have
eappe;ared : H.arrnan'g " Introduction to
the Study of the I-Ioly Scriptures,"
Terryis "'Biblical Hermiieneu tics, " Ben-
nett's l'Christian Arclu.eologty," Miley's

Systemnatic Tlieology," 2 vols., Crooks'
and Iurst's "-Tleologric«tl Eiicycloptedia."
And now we have the first volume,
numnberinig nearly a thousand pages,
of Dr. Iurst's coinprehiensive history
of the Christian Cliurch. This series
reflects lustre on the -Methodist enter-
prise wvlich conceived it, and the M-ýethi-
odist scholarsbip whichi carried it out.

Bishop Hurst brings to bis task a
thorougli equipînenit. To aceurate Ger-
man schioLarshiip lie adds a ecear, strongc,
graceful English style. The subject
formed the theine of bis lectures for
nearly a deeade, and of subsequent study
for nearly at score of years.

Tile present volumne treats, first, "lThe
Science and Liteorature of Chiurchi His-
tory, its Sources and Value. " On this
subject lie well remnarks: "Tlhere is no
admirer of huinan progress and no Cliris-
tian believer to îvhoin the bistory of the
Ohurch is not of inestimable worth. It
is the record of God's biaud in the guiçl.
ance of hiunanity to its best endeav'ours
and lioliest aspirations. What exper-
ience is to hunian life the history of
the Ohurcli is to the believer. .11e is
a menîber of a great conununity îvhichi
lias a varied past, a vigorous present,
and a hopeful future. XVhat bias beeîî
the past ? Wlierein lie the cause of its
errors and the secret of its successes ? Lt
is only by a just exainiination of these
that we canl expect to acquire îvisdoui to
mneet the dinands upon the Ohiurcli of
the future."

Bisliop Ilurst treats with philosophical
insighit the historical preparation of
Christianity, the Apostolie aud Patristie
1ages, the early persecutions and literary

attacks, the Christian apologists, eccles-
iastical sebisins, and the developiiient of
theological literature. Exccedingly iii-
teresting an-, the chapters on1 e' Early

Christian Life and sgs" 'Thie Churcli
in the Caaonb, 'The Triuniph of
Chnristianity and Extinction of Paganisin
iii the Em upire, " and the great theological
controversies that followed.

The latter hiaîf of the volume is devoted
to the inedizeval J)eriod froin Charles tho
Great to the Refonination. Tl'le Risc of
Islami, the Division of the E -sternl and
Western Ohurchies, the conversion of
Genany and Britain, the Developmcent
of the lNonastic Orders, the Developiient
of Papacy, its Babyloiiian Captivity, the
Crusades, the Waldenses and the iNeclia-,
val Dissenters, Infiluenice of St. Anselii,
B3ecket, Gregory the Great, Hildebrand
and Boniface YVIII., of Thomas Aquinas
and Dante, furnisbi tiiemes for a series of
brilliant cbapters. The Hyînnology,
Christian Art and Architecture, the Risc
of Universities, and the Saered Drama,
also receive lu terestingy and instructive
treatmnent. 0f mnuch advantage to the
reader is copious bibliograpby furnisbied
by the learnied author. ]3ishiop Hurst
does us the hionour of referring to \Vith-
row's " Catatcombs," as the best popular
accounit of these meinorials of the Early
Church," and quotes also our essay on
the Il Early Etnglish Draina."

God, thc Creoftor atd Lord of .A IL By
SA)ItuEL HAiRis, D.D., LL.D., Pro-
fessor of Systematie Tlieology in Yale
University. 8vo. Two volumoes. New
York Charles Scribnier's Sons. To-
ronto: William I3riggs. Price, q5.00,
net.

Tbeology bias iveli been called the
Qucen of Sciences. Its theme 18 tbe
Most august in thenves-ovidct
"ceternal Providence, and justify tbe
wvays of God to man." It lays under
tribute aIl the other sciences. The thco-
logrian is especially a mail wvho inter-
iineddles îvitl ahl wisdoin. Every newv
discovery in tbe starry heavens abovc' us
or the earth beneatb our feet, e, ery
page iii the history of tbe hian race
or of the human nîind, the widest swveep
in literatura, the loftiest fligbt in thoughit,
may aIl be subservient iii the unfolcling.
of this supretne science.

The wvork nentioned above is wvortbiy
of this august theine. It discusses first,
"God, the One Only A.bsolute Spirit"

second, ''God, tiie Creator of all Thiuigs";
tbird, "lGod, tbe Lord of Ail iii Provi-
dential Gov'erinient " ; and hast, and
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maosb f ully, " God the Lord of All in the
Moral Governinent of the Universe.>
This is too important a work for a brief
notice. XVe have, therefore, placed it in
competent hands for more full and ad-
equate review.

JIistoini of the Ghrist iant Chu rch. D3y
GEORtGE H-. DavEai, D.D. Vol. Il.
The Preparation for iModema Times;
600-1517, A.D. Cincinnati: Curts&
Jennings. 12mno. Oloth. Illustrated.
635 pages. Price, 81.50.
The first volume of Dr. Dryer's " His-

tory of the Christian Church," received
soma very flattering notices fromn the
press, and wve are confident that this
second volume %Vill fully sustain th(
author's reputation as a p)ainst-tkingc,
discrimiinating historian. TI'le volume
is nearly a third larger than the former,
and covers a very interesting period of
history-that formiative periud in whichi
the institutions of the modemn Western
world, both political and ecclesiastical,
began to take shape. The tragie story
of the Orusades, the struggle of awvaken-
ing thoughit -with ecclesiastical and po-
litical des1)Otisin in Western Europe,
tbe unchiaining of the Bible, the inven-
tion of printingr and the printing press,-
aIl these great epochal events fal within
this period. Students of history, of
every sha.de of religious belief, wvill find
tlîis author thoroughly impartial in re-
cording events as they transpire, and
unusually discerning- in assign, hi
their p)lace and truc value, iii the guneral
trend of history. The book lias several
interesting illustrations.

iJttc qnl<f L'i-clesinst iral A rchite-t u>-e.
Coinprising a Study of its Various
Styles, the Chronological Arrange-
ments of its Elements, and its Relation
to Christian Worship. By PROF. WM~.
\VALL~CF IMARTIN. Wit]î over 550
illustrations. Cincinnati : Curts &
Jenniigs. Toronto .William Briggs.
l2mno. Cloth. I>p. 429. Illustratcd.
Price, 'S'2.00.
If architecture is "«frozeii poetry,"

then ecclesiastical architecture'imust bc
theologY iii Stone. is evolution must
mun parallol with the pro.gress nf the
religlous ideal. The soul naDturally selks
ain envirannicut expr-essive of its loi iest
setiments ani deepest cemotions. Thtis
is the thonghit of thc author in preparing
this ninst interestim ' and inistructivoc
volume. Lt is, therefore, more than a

marc study of architectural principles
and forms. It stairts with the ideas of
architectural grace and beauty inherited
fromn Greece and Rome, and traces the
developinent, throughi ail the changes
down to the present. Thtis involves a
careful study of the famous cathedrals of
inedieval and modern. Europe, and also
of the prevailing typeà of churchi archi-
tecture in America. The book is pro-
fusely illustrated, and bas a very com-
plete index and a valuable glossary of
technical wvords. It covers very tImer-
oughlly a field of historical research but
littie cultivated heretofore, and is a
valuable addition to' ecclesiastical bibli-
ographly.

This is one of the nxost important
books issued by the Methodist Publishing.
House, and is wvorthy of a place heside
Liibk-e's faxnous history of art and archi-
tecture. The present ivriter, liaving
spent three years iii an architect's office,
and thirty moi-e in the study of the art,
confidently commnends tItis volume as the
nîost admirable that he knows for giving,
an histor-ie outline and critical treatmnent
of one of the most delightf ni subjects.

TI' J'oct's Puet, and Other B'ssays. By
\VILLIAMN A. QUAYLE. Cincinnati:
Curts & Jennings. Toronto :William
Briggs. Gilt top. Pp. 352. Priv~e,
81.25.
On the banks of the beautiful L<kke

Taboe, in Nevada, -ve lhad the pleasure of
meeting Dr. Quayle, and discus-sing wvith
lîim, axnid its inagnificent, envirounent,
inany of the august themnes treated in
this volume. Dr. Quayle ivas thon the
youngest college president iii the United
SLtItes, and one of the ablest. W'e were
so imipressed ii the eluquence, the
historie insighit, the inasterly criticismu of
hin lectures that we soumgbt anid obtained
soire contributions froin bis gifted imen
to this nmagaz.1ine. The co]lected series
of essaya in thlis volume but deepens omir
admiration of the author. Ho la an
enthusiastic lover of Browning, the
"'Poet's Poet," and an admirable inter-
preter of his genius. Rlis essays on1

icling, Cronmw-ell " and 4' \illiami the
Great" (WVilliam 111.) will stir the
patriotie pulses. His essays on «"Burns,"
:"George Eliot," "Shmakespeare," and
"H.titliornie," reveai a keen critical
faculty. Omie of the xnost interesting of
the essaya iii this volume is 'The J"ew
iii Fictioni," a desionstration of the ex-
traordinary influence exerted hy the
Jewishi race.
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1?eli9iocls aijd M'iîssioijary hjfte11igeijec.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WESLEYAN METIIODIST.

The following, statistics will give our
readers goule idea of the amnounit of
labour performed at the late Conference
in Leeds. Oî'1 inary telegrails forwarded,
1,255. Ordinary telegrains rccived, 772.
Press telegrams, despatehin.gc over 200,-
000 words, 1,212. Total npuiber of
telegrains, 3,239. Letters postcd, 17,-
6W5. Letcers delivered, 8,793. Tliere
were2,000 circulars of ail sorts distributed.

The Pre.qident, Rev. W. L. WVatkinsoni,
bas sent a lutter to ail the ministers in
thepastorate, of amost cheerhiig character.
He wants the year of bis presidency to
bc eni)hazically a year cle grace. At
least 700 ininisters 'vent to new circuits.
The needl of the hiour is l'a revival in
every cir'uit, and*salvation in every hioiie."

The Manîchester M~ission is iiakiing
niarvellaus progress. Thrce new halls
are bein1g opened. Social work is beiing
utilized. A labour hiome luis beeni pro-
vided, a niglir shielter for men is to be
oected, also a homle for wvomen and gir]s.
It is hioped soon to build a cotree tavern
with a nilit shelter, a rescue home and a
servants' registry.

Tlie people of Fiji have sent to the
Mansion House, London, $4, 220 for
the Indian Famine Fund, yet sixty
years zigo the F3ijians were ferocious
caKinibals. TJvcy are nowv pronounced
Iltii nost law-abidiîig colinmnuniity ini the

world." Fiji is doing spluendid work iii
supplyig native agents for N~ew Guiiea
and otlv'r heathien islands.

Thie late Rlobert Carr, of ngt,
Ireland, loft ' 2,500 for the Foreigè-u
Missionary Society; the Irish Houle
Mission Fund, 8500; the Srnes
Friciid.Society, $250; and theWesya
Supernumcerary Ministers' alnd Widows'
Fund, 8500.

Rev. Leonard M. Isitt, of 'New Zealand,
will speud the autumnn and wintcr iii the
service of the United lCingdlou Alliance,
ivbose lieadquartcrs is Manchester, Eng-
land.

Dr. Rigg, Dr. Stephenson and 11ev.
Hugli Price Hughecs accepted Dean
F.ia' invitationoto Canterbury Cathie-
(Ir-il during the Lziiibeth Coniferec,
wiveiî a s pecial religious service was lield.
The Archibishiop delivered an allocution
from the chair of St. Augustine.

The miissionary steamer Meda lias
been wvrecked on the iiortlî-eastein- coast
of :«New Guinea anid %vent to piecEs.
I-1appily creov and passengecrs wvere saved.
A large party of teachiers1were being- con-
vcyed fromn Fiji to Neiv Guinea.

'MET11ODIST ISO>L

At the celebration, iii 'ev York, of
Bishop Andre-,vs' tveiity-Iif th tnrýivcrsary
of his consecration, lie rîuoted the fol-
lowving significant figures, s1lowing- the
progress of the Cliurcli during teps
quarter of a century. In 1872 there
were about 9.000 effective iniisters, now
there are more than 14,000. lu 1872
there ivere about 1,400<,000 chiurcl
nienbers and probationers, now there
are 2,800,000>. Th'ie numaber of churclies
biad incrcascd froin 13,000 to 26,000.

A new eburcli at Foochoiv, Chinia, will
be the largest building iii thc city, and
will scat 2,000.

11ev. Dr. T. J. Leak thinkzs that the
Churcli loses about 50,000 nenibers a
year wvho " remove without letter."'

Th e Philadeiphia Churehi Extension
and City Mission lias phanted and devel-
oped twelve churches during the live
years of its existence, six of whicbl are
sel f-supportilig.

îUetlîodist missionaries iu Imîdia proachi
the G~ospel in thirteen difilerent lang-uages.

Thie B3oard of Maaesof the 'Mis-
sioniary Society congratulatel Dr. \Vmn.
N.ast on blis ninctieth hirtIfday, and that
the îvork startcd by hini 10w sioived
63,000 communicants iii America, and
20,000 in Europe.

Bismo1 .Joyce is completing bis stecond
roun1id of Comfereincer in JauCorea,
and China. Bie says, I amn glad to tel]
you that wu hlave liad revivals every-
wvliere at ail the Conferences, and the
brethiren are ail ver:? happy and b<'plefui,
and the <mutiook everyîvliere is very good'

Bishnop Hurst's Soni, Carl ]3aily, villI ho
Consul at Vienma, Austria.

A granddaugmtcr of ]3ishop Simupson,
MisVernie Weavcr, wvill enter flie

Chicago training school iii the fail and
fit bieiself for mission wvork-.

The Mich igan Iis «a Adrtlitae
Publisming Company prcu~mted $4.000
of its pr<mfits for the past year to the twvo
Comferences in the State.
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The Book Conlcein aLt Neîî' York lias
Cgivenl $500,000 to the Superannuated
1Iiisters' Fund during the last four yoars.

M~ETIL0DIST EI'I'1CO>AL CRwURCI, SOUTIL.
In 1874 13'z ,. J. J. :R«iisoii or-g.tizied

the mission iii irazil. There arc no0W iII
tb e l3razil C.,Ifrolnce ti'enîty-four Mis-
sionaries; ton native travelling preachers;
1,571 menibers ; 364 increase ; tw'enty-
si.x Sundal,-y-schiool,,, w'itlx 951 scixolars
for,-y- five Epworth Leagtie nienibers
five self -supportinig elîuclx s ; one0 board-
ing«-sclxool anîd si-x d1ay-seliools, and 125
pupils ; an.d the circli property is
valued at ý5*2,052.

PRIMITIVE IMETIIOIIST.

]1ev. Jesse Ashwvorth, iwho is more
than eighty years of age, preaches nearly

erySbatli, and during the iveek
delivers lectures on Palestine, wVhich lie
visited some years agfo.

The oldest ininiste'r in the Connexion
is the 11ev. Johin Hirst, %vhohas eelebrated
bis ninety-first birthday.

The college for traixxing niinisters lias
been exilarged so that thee cconiniodationi
is doubled. The cost of li,60 as
been defrayed by unei gentleman, Mr.
W. P. Hartley, wvho is a prince aînong
bis bretbiren.

TiuE METJIODIST CIIURCuI.

It is cause of great rejoicingc that while
deficiency of 'Missionary incomle is re-
ported by various sister Cixurches, the
Treuasurer of our Mission Fund reports a
net increase of 82,000.

11ev. Daniel -Normian, B.A., whoin tic
present writer kinew at Suniday-scl-,ool,
lias gone tu Ja1)an, and will there be one
of the representatives of the Young
Poople's Forward M'ýovoînient. le Iwxll
be a good accession to our sttfï of la-
bourers in the Empire of the Rising, Sun.

Dr. Sutherlanîd, the MisoaySecre-
tary, lias returîîed. fromn a. visit to, the
Indiax Inîstitutes in the North-XVest and
B3ritish Columbia. He is gratified %vith
the progress tîxat the Inidians are inaking.

]1ev. C. M. Tate writcs froni Steveson,
B3.0., iii a strain of rejoicing at the sigus
of prosperity th-it are visible iii tliat
country. Twenty years agro tixere wero
not more tîxan hiall a dozex ciinneries on
the Fraser River, ni tixore are forty-
four, eniloying froin 15,000 to 20,000
people. lie regrets that the Sabbatlx is
ixot botter tobserved as a sacred daL«y by
sone in authority, which is productive of
bad elfeets aîîîofl tixeir subore.iates.

Rev'. T. iNordexi, Winnipeg, states
that at Kenlis, fifteen miles froin idian,
Head, a chureli which. las only been bulit
one0 year at a cost of $4,000, 75 per cent.
of the aniount had beon paid.

11ev. Dr. Leonard, wlxo knows the
Chinese wvell, makes the followingy state-
mnent: " You nievexý san' a Cinaiit
drunk, nor did you ever se Iinii starve.
You nover saiv ixn beg, and yoti nover
knew a Chinanian to becoine a tramp.',

RECES'T DEATIUS.

The 11ev. Dr. Abol Stevens, the ivoll-
known Methodist bistorian, died at San
Jose, California, Sepàtnaber l2th. He
ivas iii bis eighty-third year. lie ivas
only in the pastorate a few yeurs. Most
of bis life ivas spent iii tîxe Editor's chair
and îvritiîîg books. Be xvus a voluininous
writor, tlxough bis mnost important work
is a 1'History of tîxe Metlxodist Episcopal
Churcx in the United States of Aniericat."
11e was a grand ma, though for some
years before bis deatx lie lived far away
froin the great centres of the Churci, but
lie %vas neither "uneniployed, nor triflîng-
ly enxplloycd." Ris busy poix ivs iii
daily use writing articles for tîxe Cîxurcx
periodicals, aîîd preparing an additional
volume of Metlîodist history wvhich, iill
shorUly bo issued. Reurt failure -%as the
cause of bis death.

'fie Rev. W. Preston, of the London
Coxîference, iii the Motlîodist Cixurcli,
i'as called to lus reward in Septeinber.
For fifty yeuirs lie wvus in the Metlxodist
nîinistry in Canada, and also soine tinie
in Engiland. During tice last few years
lie ivus totally blind, and bis deatx was
produced Iby a fuli. He ivas reniarkable
for a, xxeek, quiet spirit. is îxîinistry
was coîxfined alinost entirely to liard,
ruggedI( fields of labour, but lixe faithfully
perfornxed bis duties, axnd now lie rests
froin is labours.

The 11ev. Jamxes XKies, of the Bay of
Quinte Coxîference, died aIse iii Septemn-
ber last. He entered the xii-sitry in
1863, and alter speîxding soie years iii
Ontario, his lot uvas cust in tic East,
wlîere lie laboured wvitlî great acceptance
for several. yeurs. is breUiremi elected
liîni te the presidenoy of Montreul Con-
fereuxce. H1e was a man greut]y beloved.
-He luboured witx great %eal iii the toma-
perauîce cause. For soîxue years past bis
Ixealthix vas perceptibly declimximg, anxd
with a viewv to its rectipertimîg lie %vont
te Cliftox Sprinîgs, but, alas, a fit of
apolexy --eived Iinii, aid lie ivas nlot for
God took biimî.
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WHY SHOULD 1 USE

aAldBAKUNG
__________ POWDER.

BECAUSE-
It is made from Chemically Pure Cream Tartar and

BE3CAUSE-
It is made on Scientific Principles.

BECAUSE-
It will not injure the Stomach or Cause Indigestion.

BECAUSE-
It wil produce the Iightest, sweetest, and nicest biscuits,
pastry, etc., etc., that can possibly be made.

PURE GOLD MFG. CO.,
31 and 33 Front Street East, TORONTO.

-98 -1 ...... .. .. ....... ........ .... .......

THEBENNESTT & WRIGHIT Co.,
LIMITED, 0F TORONTO.

Our SHOW Rooms are now fitted with the latest and beat

SANITrARY SPECIALTIES,
Showing complete BÂTUROOMS in various styles.

wr INSPECTION INVITED. -u

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES

111T GR-tl.&Tr «I&RIET"«

Gas Stoves and Fani Motors.

Trhe BENNETT*- & WIRIGHT Co.ý,
LITED, 0F TORONTO.

HEÂTING ENGINEER8 AND SÂNITARY PLUMBERB,

-72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO,,



s .ý '
ROES

10

Cor. King and Church

ASK FORt TRI

HOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST SGFT FELT HATS

IN THEl MÂPKET.

SUITABLE rFR YOUNG AND 01.

JAMES He ROGERS,
Streets', M M TORONTO.

Have You
ever thought how the handiest, helpful-
lest,. Shoe Store should be furnished?

For your comfort and to give the Shoes
a proper show, we have fitted up our New
Store to, suit the most fastidious, andi we
have pleasure in handing you
A cordial invitation to visit us.

Ha &en BLAtOHFGRD,
114 VONGE ST, TORONTO.

LPý Note the New Address. -"E~

GA S FIXTURES
COMBINATION FIXTURES

ELECTRUC FUXTURES
For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public

Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed
and Manufactured by us.

Long Experleno., Ample Facilities, and Careful
Attention. guarantee our tÜustomers first-claee work at prices
away below t he market.

Write or cal1 on us. bef ore placing orders for theee goods.

It wili pay you.

The Keith -& Fitzsimons Co.
<LIMITED)

111 IngStrot Wst,- -TORONT09 ONT.
98-3

9 1ïý ý



HEAÀDQUARTýERS FOR

Stationery and Office Supplies.#
Account BOOkÇs. Full assortment, ail descriptions.

Bookbinding. Every style. Moderate prices.

Leather Uoods. Great variety, unsurpassed, close prices.

A»GENTS :FOR

WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. "Get the best."

CALIGRAPH TYPEWRITER. "Stands at the head.Y

EDISON M«IMEOGRAPH. 1'Peffect Duplicator."

THE BROWN BROS.,
LIMITED.

STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS.

Manufactuirers of Account Books, Leather Goods, Etc.

64-68 King St. E3ast. TORONTO.
Established 1856

S 1W REIT logGKs
JUST RECEIVED.

With Frederick the Great:
A Tale of the Seven Years' War.
Wlth 12 page Illustrations by WAL
PAGQcT, and Maps. Crown Svo, clolli
elegant, olivine edge8.

With Moore at Corunna.
Withl12 ege Illuizrations by WÀL
PAGET. rown 8vo, cloth elegant,
olivine edges.

A March on London:

Bleing a story of Wat Tyler'e Insur-
rection. With 8 page lilustrations,,
W. 11. MÀRGET5ON. Crown Svo, elot
elegant, olivine edgee.

Postage pald - $1.50 080h..

Songs for Young People
By E. O. EXCELL.

-:0:-

Arranged with Special Reference ta the
Young Life of the Charch.

-:0:-

It contains 270 selections, many of them
entirely new, with the choice hymns that have
won their way into the hearts of thousands of
oId and young.

This book wae ueed at Maeeey Music Hall
during the late Epworth League Convention,
and the volume of music produced, under the
leadership of Mr. Exceil, waB entrancing.

-"Let the Sunshine In" le one of the finest
hymne in the book, and is well worth the price
of the whole collection.

Let a little sunshine into your youing people's
meetings and niake thern ae bright and cheer-
fui as possible. This litile book will help you
aIl, as the music le brighi, cheerfûl and stirrlng.

Price, 2j5c. each. or $2.,75 per doz., postpald

WILLIAM BRIGGSP - Wesley Buildings, - TORONTO, ONT.
0. w. COATU, Noutrut a. F. Rua= lwiam



* 1FATING
OUR

SPECIALTY-
The Hllborn Wood Burnfng The Maruel Coal Burning Com-

Warm Air Furnaco. **CC ~ ~ pbirtaton Furnace.

If you are in any way interested in the problem of thorough and economical
heating, we will be pleased to serid you catalogue descriptive of the following
systems of heating:

WARM AIR. Coal or wood burning furnaces.
COMBINATION. Warm air and hot water.
HlOT WATER CIRCULATION. Including steel radiation.

We are successfully heating more Canadian homes, from Halifax to Van-
couver, than any other firm, and as we malté a specialty of hieating, believe that
we can give you best resuits.

ASI< FOR FREE CATALOGUE AND ES TIMA TES.

Clare Bros. & Co.,
PRESTON and WINNIEG.

DUR NEW SYSTEN

Hot Watsr with Steel Raiation.

Patet 8te Rtaditor.ThPetoBoer

0 0 0 0 &"*@ 0 a fbe of

The prestoff Boller.



Tin DlMo ey yon needit. In 20minute8
it wil give you a iOperfect copies of any writing.

1 OUWan MePOLYRAP beaus it a te bst;and because it does ail that Is claimed for
It. Elegant case, finely linished. SATISFACTION GUÂIRÂNTED. A.11 sizes, llkewise prices.
Write at once for circular and samples of work.

G 80. H. Burteigh, m'P-R, QANANOQUE, ONT.

BETTER THAN EVER

P, Epwortb £tagiue ReaGfino Course
1897-1898.

TH S CIL AW 0F SE VIE. Chapters on SocialTopicg rm h
RICHARD T. ELY, Âmerlca's foremost wrlter on soolological questions.

W~~~~ TITEPTS Manual of English Poetry. Choice selections from Shakes-

Browning, etc. Edfited by DEANz FARRAR.

ARGHIiuu~ 0F FATE. A Book on Character Building. By DR. 0. SARCHTECT OFFATE MARzNauthor of "Pushing to the Front." As
interesting as a romance, and yet instructive and insplring.

O D LRDS EAHIO.By REv. DR. RoBERTsoN. This is one o h
Conduet " of last year's course was chosen. It là one of the beat books of the kind ever
wrltten.

FOUR EXCELLENT BOOKS
Uniforxnly bound. Put up in neat box. Usual retail price for the four books $3.75. Special

price for the set. $2.OO. Sent te any address in Canada postpaid. Outside of Canada 16e. extra.

"A THIN O0F BEAUTY IS A JOY FORE VER."

Historiec Days of Canada.

A CALENDAR FOR 1898.

Compiled by Sara Mckle, assitecl by Mary Agnes FitzGbbon.

Drawings by J. D. andt Percy Kelly.

Tw.lv. Cards, fine Bristol boards, with Table of Events for eaoh month, and

sumptuously lllustrated ln Gold and Colours.

PRICE, 75 cents. - - - POSTPAID.

This beautiful Calendar, a triumphi of the lithographie art, will be the prime favourite

cf the holiday trade. Each page is embelli8hed with etriking portraits and engzravinga of

old fortifications, historie buildings, flags, shipsi et>e., exquisitely reproduced in gold

and colours. Each Calendar is enciosed in a neat box,. and is acompanied by a leafiet

giving interesting notes on the portraits and illustrations. FuIly two-thirds cf the

events given are different from those cf the Cabot Calendar of 1897.

WILLIAMW BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

8. P. SUBSTIS, Halifax, N.B.0. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.



3110 finus's ogisTHE LIUIUIl

A HISTORY 0F OUR OWN TIMES, tram the
Accession o! Queen Victoria ta the Qeneral Elec-
tian at 1880. By JUSTIN McCÂRrTY, M.P. Four
VOIS., demy 8vo. cloth extra, 84.20 each. -Aiea a
POPULAL EDITION, In Four Vols., crown 8vo.
cloth extra, 82.0each.-And the JuBîuxz EDiTiON,
in Twa Vols., large crawn 8va. cloth extra, 82.60
each.

BRABD'S OBSERVATIONS ON POPULAR
ANTIQUITIES; chiefiy illustrating the Origin
of our Vulgar Custome, Ceremonies and Super-
stitions. With the Additions of Sia HENRY ELLIs,
and numerous Illustrations. Crown 8vo. clath
extra, *2.60:

CRUIKSHANK'S COUIC ALMANACK. Complete
in Two Series; the First tram 1835 ta 1843; the
Second tram 1844 ta 1853. With Hundreda of
Plates and Woodcuts hy CILuiKsIINK, HINx,
LÂNDECLLS. &c. Two Vols., crown Svo. cioth
extra, $2.60 each.

THE COMPLETEWORKS IN VERSE A1ID PROSE
0F PERCY BYSSHE SHELLEY. Edited bylR.
HERNB SHEPHERD. Five Vois. crown Svo. cloth
extra, 81.25 each.

CHARLES LAMB'S COMPLETE WORKS, in
Prose and Verse, inciuding 'Poetry for Chiidren'
and 'Prince Dorue.' With Two Portraits, and
Facsimile af a page of the 'Essay an Roast Pig.'
Crown Svo. hai bound, $2.60.

THOMAS HEOOD'5 CHOICE WORRà in Prose
and Verse. With Lite, Portrait and 200 Illus-
trations. Crown Svo. cloth extra, *2.60.

EDGAR ALLAN POE'S CHOICE WORKS, in
Prose snd Poetry. With an Introduction by
CHIARLzS BAUDELAIRE, Portrait and Faceimiles.
Crown Svo. cloth extra, î2.60.

RICHARD BRINSLEY SERIDANS gCOMPLETE
WORKS, including hie Dramatic Writings, Prose,
Poetry, Translations, Speeches, Jokes, &c. With
Lite,' Anecdotes, and 10 Illustrations. Crown
Svo., halt-bound, 82.60.

THEODORE HOOK'S CHOICE HUMOROUS
WORKS. With Life af the Author, Portraits,
Facaimiles and Illustrations. Crown Sva. cloth
extra, 82.60.

DEAN SWIFT'S CHOICE WORKS in Prose snd
Verse, With Memoir, Portrait, ancf Facemiies ot
the Mape in 'Gulliver!s Travelo.' Crown 8vo.
cloth extra, $2.60.

DR. SYNTAX'S THRBE TOURS: luI Search ot the
Picturesque, in Search ýo! Consolation, and iu
Search of a Wi!e. With ROWLÂNDSON's Coloured
Illustrations, and Lite ot the Authar hy J. C.
Horrsx. Crown Svo. cloth extra, $2.60.

COLMAN'S HUMOROUS WORKS: 'Broad Grins,'
« My Nightgown and SI!ppers,' and ather Humor-
oui Worke of GEORGE COLMAN. Wlth Lite by G.
B. BUCKSTONX and Frontispiece hy HOQARTUi.
Crown 8vo. cloth extra, 82.60.

THACKERAYANA: Notes and Anecdotes. illus-
trated by Hundrede a! Sketehes by WILLIAM
MAKEcPEACE THÂCEURAT, depicting Humorous
Incident& in hie School Lite and Favourite Char-
nocters in the Books ot hie Every-day Reading.
With a Coloured Frontispiece. Crawn Svo.
cloth extra, *2.60.

WALTON AND COITON'S COMPLETE ANGLER;
or, The Contemplative Man's Recreation, by
Izeic WALTON; and Instruction@ Haw ta Angle
for a Trout or Grsyiing in a Clear Stream, hy
CoAlte COTrON. With Memoiris and -Notes by
SIR HARIS NîcoLÂs, and6l Illustrations. Crown
Svo. cloth antique, 82.60.

TUE MACLISE PORTRAIT GALLERY 0F
ILLUSTRIOUS LITERARY CHARACTERS.
Eighty-flve Portraits, with Memoirs lluetratîve
of the Literature of the former hait of the Present
Century, by WILLIAM BÂTIe, B.A. Crown Svo.
cloth extra, 82.60.

PLUTARCH'S LIVES 0F ILLUSTRIOUS MEN.
Translated tram the Greek, with Notes, Critical
and Hietorical, and a Lite of Plutarch, by JouN
and WILLIAM LANoHORNE. With Portraits. Two
Vols., demny Svo, halt-bound, $3.70.

THE THOUSAND AND ON£ NIGETS, commonly
caiied in England ' The Arahian Nighte' Enter-
tainments.' Transiated trom the Arabie, with
Notes, by ELwARD WILLIAM LANx. Illustrated
by mauy hundred Engravinge tram Desigzne hy
HARvEy. Edited by EDWARD STANLEY POOLE.
With a Preface hy STANLEY LANE-POOLsc. Three
Vols., demy Svo. cloth extra, 82.60.

JOSEPHUS'S COMPLETE WORKS, containing
'The Autiquities of the Jews' and 'The Wars of

the Jewe.' With 52 Illustrations and Mape.
Twa Vois., demy Sto. halt-bound, 84.40.

A TREATISE ON WOOD ENGRAVING, Historical
and Practical. By WILLIAM ANDREW CHÂTra and
JOHN JACKsON. With 450 fine llustrations.
Large 4to. haIt -bound, $9. 80.

STRUTT'S SPORTS AND PASTIMES 0F TE
PEOPLE 0F ENGLAND; Including the Rural
and Domestic Recreations, May Gamnes, Mnm-
merles, Shows, &o., trami the Earliest Period to
the Present Timue. Edited by WILLIAM HONE.
With 140 Illustrations. Crown 8vo. cloth extra,
$2.60.

SIGNBOARDS: Their Histary. By JACOB LàR-
WOOD and JOHIN CAMDEcN HoTrEN. With Coioured
Frontiepiece and Ninety-four Illustrations. Cr.
Svo. cloth extra, 82.6o.

THE LAWS AND TUE PRACTICE 0F CREES:
With an Auaiyeis of the Opeuinge. By HowARD
STAUNTON. Edited by ROBERT B3. WORMALP).
Crown Svo. cloth extra, 81.75.

A HANDBOOK 0F HERALDRY - with Instructions
for Tracing Pedigrees and Deciphering Ancient
MSS., &c. 13y JOHN E. CussANe. Wjth 408
Woodcute, Two Coioured sud Two Plain Plates.
Crown Svo. cloth extra, *260.

A HANDBOOK 0F ARCHITECTURAL STYLES.
By A. ROSENGARTEN. Translated hy W. COLLETr-
SANDARS. With 639 Illustrations. Large crawn
Svo. cloth extra, $2.60.

TUE LIFE 0F TUE GREEKS AND ROMANS.
Deecribed from Antique Monuments. By EKNST
GUEL and W. KaMER. Edited hy DRt. Htcaxpsît.
With 545 Illuste. Large cr. Svo, cI. extra, 82.60.

A SHORT HISTORY 0F OUR OWN TIMES. By
JUSrIN MCCARTIIY, M.P. Crawn I3vo.coloth extra,
82.10. Aiea a POPULAR EDITION. POSt SVO,
cloth îimp, 90c.

LORD BEACONSFTIL: A Biagraphy. By T.
P. 0'CoNNoR, M.P. Crown Svo. cloth extra, $1.75.

A HISTORY 0F ENGLISH LITER&TURE. By
HENRY TAiNx. Four vals., emali demy Svo, clOth
boards, 810. 50-POPULAR EDrIoN, Two Vais.
large crown Svo, cloth extra, $5.25.

A HISTORY 0F FRENCH LITERATURE. By
HENRY VAN LAUN. Three Vals., demy 8vo. cioth
boards, $2. 60 each.

ILLUSTRATIONS 0F TENNYSON. By J. CHUR-
TON COLLINS, M.A. Crown 8va. cloth extra, 82.10.

JONATHAN SWIFT: a Biographical and Critical
Study. By J. CHuRToN COLLINE, M..A. Crown
Svo. cloth extra, 82.75.

BURTON'S ANATOMY 0F MELANOHOLY. Coim- TUE FOLK-LORE 0F PLANTS. By the Riv.
lete Edition, &ith Translations at the Extracts. T. F. THisiLos DyER, M.A. Crawn Svo. cioth

Demy 8vo. clath extra, 82. W. extra, $2.10.

LON11O0: GORU & WI1ilUS, 111 ST. MRRTIN' LMIE WAO
T/lE 48OyERDOOKS 019 DE ORDERED TIIROUGII WILLIAM BRIOSS,

29-33 RICIIMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.



Subsoription Books.
History of the Dominion of Canada. From the Disove fa America to the. Present une. By

Ruv. W. H. Wrrazow, D.D., F.R.S.C. It ineiudet a 1isto of te Provines ot Ontario, Quebse,
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, British Columbia and Manitoba, of the North-West
Territory, and of th. Island of N.wfoundland ; alto, a Fit and Correct Aceount of the late Rebelion ie
tho North-West,

The Story of Melhodism Througbout the Worid. By A. B. HRYX>, B.T.D., Protessor of Oreek
ie the University of Denver, Member of Amnerican Philological Association, etc. To whioh is added
-"The Story of Methodism In th. Dominion of Canada." By Huo JoEmroN«, M.A., D.D.,
aed "Tii. 81vy of lie pworth Leagise."1 By Rav. Josmra F. BimwD.D. Enîbelished
with nearly 600 Portraits and Views. With Ciasaifled Index of nearly 8,000 reference.

Our Oivn Country. Canada Soenioand Descriptive. By W. H. Wnaov, D.D., F.R.B.C. This la not a
History of Canada, but a copiously llluatrated aceunt of the scenie attractions, natural resourees and
chief industries af Canada. It describes every city and aimost every town le the Dominion. AlIpersons
who posonas the authar's IlHiatory oi Canada " shoui d am have tbis volume, whloh treats an entirely
different aspect of the eouetry'. progreba and resaurae.

The N'armer'a Friend and Aceount Book. Presenttng Separate Acocunt. for a11 Farm Transac
lions, with Yearly Balance Sheet, Forme of Notes, Receipta, Due Bis, Orders and Contracta, Miscel.
laneous Rules, Interest, Valuable Reoipes, Hit. on Huinaelty to Animal&, Log Table, Table af Wages
and Price of Wood per Cord.

The Child's LI Te of Christ. By HassA Bvawmx, Author of IlJeWscWa Tirat Prayer." A simple and
graphie narrative cf the pathways tradden, the acenea visited, the. burdees borne, the belp rendered,
the blessingrs bestowed, and the lessons taught by Jeas the Christ wben an bis earthly pigrimage.
Containing a complet. set cf the oelebratod engravinga by Piackborst and Hefmann. A Cbud can read
this whole starytfrom the picturos. Sue af Book, 8 s 10inehe.. Illustrated. 258 pages,

New Pictorial Paraî Ilet and Self-Pronounoeing Bible. Two Bibles In one volume, Inoluding
Bible hellm o0f pgricelese value nover before published la one volume, the whole torming a complet.
cyclopSdia ai Biblical knowiedge. Our Bibles surpasa ail others le the beauty and dnrability of their
bindings; In the amount and value of the collateral matter they ontain; le rioheesa cf illustration,
includleg coiared plates ; and for the satisfaction they give tb subearubèe.

New Edition of the Saored Soripturea: Self-Explanatory Beferenoe Teacher'a
Bible. Prepared for Sunday-Bchooi Warkers, Ministers, Studenta, the. Famuly and the l>w. Marginai
Readiega and Parallel Referencea throught. Of ail editions of the. Sariphure nons are no wel fitted au
thia for the pupil, the elass-raom, home shudy, famuiy devation, publia wor.hip le thé ehurch and the
varions osher forma of Christian activity. Beside the excellent arrangement of the. contexte le parallel
columinswith the text Itself, we have ini "lThe Self-Explanatory Teacher's Bible " maey sddltioeai features
of marked Intereat. Thesehave been added by tbe meo competeel Bibiosi acholara

Turkey and the Arnienlan Atrocitlea. A graphie and tbrilleg htstory of the events that have
led up to and of the. terrible massacres that have occurred le Armenia, no bioody aed brutal i character
and no vash in numbera as to shock and appel the entire Obristian world. By Ruv. E»vu< M. Buas
thirleen years a resideet ai Constantinople and son of the revened Isama Blits, fcrty year Missloeary in~
Turkey. Assisted by Rav. Da. Crics HÂNLis, D.D., founder of Roberts Coliege, Constantinople;
Pace E. A. GRoavaNox, cf Amherst College, and seversi tye-wttnemae of the. nsuces. Wh an
Introduction by Mins Fiassa E. WILLAaD.

Xr. Giladstone. An mnluattedl Biography, wlhh pictures from, cover te cover. Bise Il s iqk.
Ileautifal Piotures: "oThe Lor&saPrayer." Bise1x 2l. "6The. Ton (Jommandments,"

Bise 5 x L The Beatitudea. Bise 15 x 21. Christ I the Temple. Bie 15x il.
Memortat Tablet. Bise 15 s21. The Angelua: or,lte Vesper Hour. Bi1h s 26i. BY
J. T.MLe. Printed onheavyplate paper. Tii. amily Beeord. St..15 x 21

'l'h, Little Giant Cyclopsedia. A treaury oiready reference. 1,000,001 figures and facIs, wih B
colorad mape and plates. A glane httie >laooI wiIl convince the meut akepticai cf he truth of
our claim thal neyer before lenlthe history cf bcok.making wau no much valuable Information ocedensed
in a single volume. 518 pagea. Leather.

Beautîfut Song@ anîd Star Singrera. Demigned expreuiy for thé. home circie. 200 piecos of Mýusie,
24 Portraltéand Biographies of the great singera and musiciana.

The Peopie'a Enoyelopsedia. Publlshed I Six Large Super-Royal Octave Voltumes. 80,72? article.
2,7mor artices than le ti Eny lopda ýBritania. As a&eea ylpdai amu ope

use meu pratical le inforation hl, molt letpesmtattrciet pern. etrcein publication You cnget this splendid Cylpda deirdcmpteadpyfrilhtertef
Boven onte pr day. A rar chance ta &er afst.cas CyM pai aI lo co n es aye

The Barth (iirdied. The Latoot and the. Greateot Book of Travela, by the, Maquent and Dtngniaed
Author, T. DisWn Tàaues, D.D.

The Story of My Life. By WiLuÎÂN TÂTLOL, Bishop, of the Methadist Episoopal Oburch for Africa A
fuit acocunt of whal ho bas thought and said and don. e h is mleitry of ilty-tiire years wlhh people of
his own race and among the. heathen. Written by huiseif. Embelltshed wuth more than Ont Rundred
Original Illustrations.

Charactc r Sketch..; or, Tii. Blsckboar Mirror. By Rzv. 0. A. Loroi, A.M,, D.D. Withhan Ielroduo-
tory Chapler by BaoP 0. P. FrreUs.ÂLD. It i. a museuma of living c;aaces t forth ln a eerie. cf
Iilustrated discussions. Il also presents a large number of moral, practkas and religions aubjeels
examined from tbéestaedpolnt of every-day observation, takieg the fadas juil as they are fouad Mn
holding themi up to the. gase cf thé world with the mssk tare off and the light cf hruth boaming fon upon
them

AGENT WANT D. WWrite for Cireula, and full
AGENS WNTED . nformation.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publishes,
Weslcy BWlins W TORONT0, ONTARIO.Wesley Buildings,



Fres ~ Irfitt Presse
Note the subjoined list of our Fal Publications.

The Minerai Wealth of Canada:
A Guide for Students of Economic Geology. By AUTEuR B3. WILLMO'rr,

M. A., B. Sc., Professor of Natural Science, McMaster University.. .00 o

A Ride in Morocco and Other Sketches.
* By ARTHEUR CAMPBELL. Racy, humnorous and cleverly-written notes of

travel. Cloth ................................................ ... 1.00

lialiburton: A Centennial Chaplet.
A tribute to the memory of Hon. T. C. Haliburton, author of "Sam
Slick," etc. Contributed articles by R. G. Haliburton, Esq., Q.C., F.
Blake Crofton, Esq., H. P. Scott, M.A., and J. P. Anderson, Esq.
Cloth; Illustrated.................... .................. 1.25

Across the .Sub-Arctics of Canada.
A Journey of 3,200 Miles by Canoe and Snowshoes through the Barren
Lands. 13y. J. W. TYRRELL, C.E. With illustrations from photographa
and from. drawings by AU.THuR HEMINGo...............................1.50

Canadian Men and Women of the Time.
A Biographical Dictionary of Proîninent and Eminent Persons belonging

to the. Dominion of Canada. Edited by HENRY JAMES MORGAN. Price
to subscribers, $2. 00; to non-subsoribers ............................. 2.50

Mr.* Morgan bas a vast store'of information about Canadian public men, which he has been
collecting for years, and he has shown great ability In putting such facts into readable shape for
handy reference."-Montreal Star.

Humours of '37.
Grave, Gay and Grim. By ROBiNA and KATHLEEN MAcFARLANE LizARs,
authors of " In the Days of the Canada Company.......................1.25

*Books : A Guide to Oood Reading.

By JOHN MiLLAR, M.A. Author of "School Management." Cloth. 50

Iiistory and Historiettes of the U. E. Loyalists.
By EDWARD H.AP-Rs. Paper ............... ......................... ao

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29-33 gkhn2ond Stfet Wastt TORONTO.

Ç W.COA&T2S, J4ontnwal Que. 5. F. HUESTIS, Halfax, N.S.



Valuable Works.-
W E- ask the attention of Ministers, Sunday-school workers, and ail intelligent readers,

to the following list of books issued by the Publishers of THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL TIMES, which we are prepared to senci, post-paid, to any address ini Canada
on rectipt of the price mnentioned.

Riecent Research in Bible Lands: Its Progress and Resuits. Papers by
Profs. MCurwY, Biiss, SAYcE, MAHIAFFY, and others. Edited by Prof.
HERMýAx V. HILPRECIIT. With Maps and Illustrations................. $1 50

Kadesib-Barnea: Its Importance and Probable Site, with the 8tory of a
Hunt for it, including Studies of the Route of the Exodus and the Southern
Boundary of the Holy Land. With Maps and Illustrations .............. 300

The Blood Covenant. A Primitive Rite, and Its Bearings on Scripture.
By H. CLAY TRumI3uLL ................................................ 2 0

Studies In Oriental Social Lire. With Topical and Scriptural Indexes
and Illustrations................................................. 2 50

Il he Iinpregnable Rock of Moly Scripture. By Rt. Hon. W. E.
Gladstone, M.P................................................... 10

The Divine Order of Ruman Society. A Discussion of the Practical
Problem of the Family, the Nation, the Sehool and the Church in the Light of
Scripture and of Modern Experience. By ROBE RT ELLis THiOMýpsox, S.T.D. 1 0

Fishin' Jimmny. A Popular Story. By ANNiE. TRuMBULL SLOSSON ........... 30
Friendshlp the Master Passion. A Treatise on the Nature and History

of Friendship and its Place as a Force in the World By H. CLAY TRUMBULL 3 0
The Knlghtly Soldier. By H. CLAY TRuMBULL ......................... 1 50
A Lie Neyer Justifiable. A Study in Ethics. By H. CLAY TRUMBULL .. 1 0
Frayer: Its Nature and Scope. By H. CLAY TRUMBULL................. .... 75
lu Tribulation;, or, The Blessing of Trials. 13y Il. CLAY TRUMBULL .......... 75

The Point of Contact In Teaching: A Plea for the littie Children of
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The Story of...

The Union Jack
Hoeu, it Grew and 1lhat If 18, Pairticularly in its

Conmnection irith the Ilistor>j qi Cana/ni.

By Barlow Cumiberland.

With several fui-page colored iithograph
plates andi nunierouq cngr-avitigs; tks--

f uity printed and handsonieiy bound.

This work, fills a real want in furnishiing i l
compact forin a thorough history of tlie origil
and graduail devctopntof our be.oved Uionl
Jack. It is a b>ook no lýritish subject, cau rcad
but with the greatest intLerest arid pieisuîre
and pritc. W'e recoin nund parents to get it
for their boy-s. IL is important we shoul t cul-
tn ate itligent patiotism.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WELEIY I / '(STORONTO.

Keep up hope. There are
thousands of cases where re-
covery from Consumption
has been comp]ete. Plenty
of fresh air and a well-nour-
ished body will check the
progrress of the disease. Nu-
tritious foods are well iri their
way, but the best food of all
is Cod-Iiver Oil. When
partly digested, as. in Scott's
Emulsion, it does flot dis-
turb the stomnach and thý.
body secures the whole bene-
fit of the arnount taken. If
you want to read more about
,t let us send you a book

SCOTT & BOWNE, Bellevilto, Ont
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